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Abstract
SJl i p~ tlwl operate in jcc-intc srcd waler-, cncn experience nuuncmnr y increased
prupctlcrcuvitarum bccnusc 1l'C pieces cun block the now into the propeller. Modellcst s
ha ve shrrwn thatthe plc scllL'co f hlod.:agcs in the Flow flcld cun lead III rcgiuns nf vlolcru
cloudcavinuinn. l:llr dUl: lcu pm pcl lcr' , lhis a tldilion,l! cavilalioll is morc siguifl c.mtthan
il is li,l' open pmpdlc rs: icc pieces may become lodged against and within the duct and
vubjc rt the propeller tu hlllgcr period s of increased cavitation due III the bloc ked nul'.'.
Associ ated with this cuvinuion iS lhclll1 Ssihi li:yor ca vilal io llcrosioll.
The I:xlC 111 mill severity of cuvitation erosion thill a marine propeller may
e xpe rience cannot presen tly he determined tbcorcticnlly. To ga in an urulcrstunding of
how this phenomenon nffcctsu full scale prorcucr. il is necessary to perform model tests .
This thesis presents the results uf an eros ion study that W:1S completed in the
r ,lVil:llillll tunnel ,II the Insl itute for Mar ine Dynamics (I M D). a facility of the Nanonal
lksea rehCouncll (NRC) of Can.ulu. Paim tests provided the medium through which the
CI'llSinll was st ud ied. A limited numbe r of tes ts we re attempted whh pressu re sensitive
films In estimate the intensity or the cavnuucn. Two model propellers. both having a
lliamell' r Ill' :!1I0 HlI1l, well.'used, The First model. a n open. fixed pitch propeller. wa s o f
I h~' lype uuu is lilted In the C:tn.uli'lIl Coa st Gua rd (CCG ) R-CIl/.\'.Y (l 2m-Serics) icc-
brenkcrs. The seco nd model. u variable pitch ductcd propeller.wus of the type tluu is
rill"l l tothe Canadian Mnrine Dr illin g (CANMA R) Lt d. vessel MV Roherl l."Mt'III·.
During testing. a si l1ltl l ,Il~'d icc bl..d,ug~· I\;ISin!'I;llk d t' I'~I I\';11l1 \.f llk· ml",kl ..ud l
tluu 1111,:'nom ina l hladelhlnl:k;,}!c.:! ~·..nmcc wus 'lprn.:\i11latd~· I mill . E.\I....·r iuk· n ls IWI\'
of thc hlllCkagc were 011.'11 examine...l. A lI.-..t wa .. IICrfuOI!'l.'11 in "1....·1\ nnw fur l 'ad l
I'm l'dl..:r IU I'Rl \' i\k u ha«clinl' Ior the cn ",iull r~·~llh~ . Fllr l ',ll" h C\I ...·ri lll\·lll. Ih\' n- ...ull i lll :
Iyp:s nf cavitation illld the cro..inn p;lllern s were fl-c·l lfl !o.:11. \ ' / 1.'i \"ilk .. \'(lu ipUk"1l1;nlll Y'i
mill sti ll phologfilphy we re u~ll 1\\ document nulh lhe ~· X I~ I· i l\l\·l l t...""tl lilt' I"\·sllll s . III
subsequent ana lysi s . the ;trC, IS of erosion wer e eSlimate d ltsin~ un i llla~\.· ml:llys is Illll}!l':lln
;IIlU cnrnparisons between each Il.:'Sl were made .
Generally. given the same l..:sl l"ilmliliuIlS. Ihe dtll'Il"i1 pw l....-lk-r1·.\I":r i\.·IIl.c·ll lllLlI\·
eros ion than the opcn prope ller. C;1\"ilotliu n peNhll...1 IUIlt:I'r n n Ih\.· 'h l\.·ll"illlfl'I...·lkr dill'
tot he influence of the nni'.l.lc.
For bothpmpcllcrx. ltll'" arnutlnlu f face enl">iul1 ilM.·n:;I"C11with iUI'n:a, illll ,,,I...uuc....·
cocfficic r u. B,lek erosion wn.. minimally affected hy dlOmg..:.. inlh\.· ,MI...;nll,.·I· \."iIl.·llieil'll l .
Concerning pmxjrnuy effec ts. emsinn incrcuscd, fu r 1"'111 IlfIllx:II\.·"". a, Ihe
blildelblock clearance was Incrcnscd. ull;i! it n:aehetl a pcsk. T hi...peork ulxurred ;11 ,I ~i11'
of 5 111m. Further Increases in clc nruncc resulted ill reduced em ..inn.
Pres..ure sc nslrlvc Fi lm tests were un..nccc.....lul a...lhc Iihn.. were tern I'm l11 lire
blades by the violent cavuation. Fur future lesls und er ,,(lch ,ulver"Ccumlitiu ll"', ,I unuc
robusl rascntngsysrcm is required.
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Chapter I
Introduction
1.1 l-lislClril'alPerspective
Mnuki ud ha~ made lI~C 0 1" the water as a menus Ill' lr,mspllrl<lt iull lor many
whi ..h prllvilkd a Il1calls orl ravclling ael'llS' 01 suvnm oru narrow river. Once it W;I,
realized that ;I plTSUlll'tl lllll L'l"IlSS a hody of water rather than having lcll!tl around it. th e
1Il11VL'Ill Clll l l l"gl Xlds in l ll c ,al11c f;lshinn probablyfulluwcd shnrrlythcrcaftcr.
Olll' \',.Y:Il!l'. T he re sult was tluu 11<!;I(s gml.!llal ly hecame larger and more sllphislic'llcd .
I lll 't:~l' 11Igs couhl have teen hollowed m il In create cantles . (lI'l1wny Ings may have been
lashed together tocrc.nc mrtsor bnrge, The exact nature of the first homs is unknown to
o r course. if one couhl 111 11 landthe passengers and curgo at the desired shore
dcsruunum. the n much effort wo uld be re quire d III move the snmc over land to the
l\,l llIirl'll ltll'a liu\I 1\ me an, "I' j1wpelling aml gu iding the p rimitive emf! III specific shor e
sill'S was neede d. The curficst pmp lllsilln de vicc was llmhah ly nothing more thuna Inng
slick o r a sruul l lug wh ich was US..,II,' p u sh the ,Tafl Ihr"u~h ,h all,'w w.ncr. 'l'his ha d
ce rtain limilatinns: one l'\luhl \l\ 11 venture uno d"l' p w.uvr, ;lllll llw "l'l'llpllbi\\' 1'0\\"1"
was only nvuilublc as long >ISttrcrcrson pnw i,ling it did 1\1'1 IiI""
As rime progressed. bu;ll s cvolvcd inm shi p s , S;lib wen 11"" .1 li 'r 1II;11l~' hlllllhvds
or ycur-, as a ruc.ms of prupulxlon. ;111,1ludccd. :11..' s till us,'d hlliay 1\1\ MUll,' Iar~\' shiI" II'
uugmcnt 1l1cc h anil'<I1 propulsion devices. I"or II1l'ir iuvcmion ,,1' a , k vil' ,' lhal muck-II'" " I
thc pri lKipk of je1 pro pul sion. a p'll,'nl \\" ib gram,'d I" T""g,,,,,l and Il;ly" s nf l ir" i11
Britain ill 1661. Thi s W; l' ,hc lif!<1 l'l'tlpu lsiw d l.'\ 'il'l' 1" lb " IIlI'd1;ln i,'ill pm \l' r t\ ,1I1
Manc n uml van OIlSS;[I1Cll , I'JKl\). W ith 11,,-, l,dwl1 l " r'I" ;llll I" I\,""r, 1';lll,lk w ll"I' b we-re
also used for a short wh ile, lunthc y pmvcd III Ill' !"r,lgik in It\\' " ,ugh w.uvr-, "r Ih, ' , 11Irlll)'
North Atlantic.
Wh ik the liN proposal In 11Ia~" u sc o r a nuninc SlTl ' W pn' l1l,.' lk r \\';1' 1'111 torwun!
in EIlJ:!.hllltl in 16Xll hy 11 1111~C , the nrs t ac tunl UM..' i, 1!"IIl.'I":I11y <illri hnl,',j II' L'ulunr- l
Stevens . who p rop elled a stcurn driven ho al at New York in Hil~l 1\'1I1i i\'lall l'U aml \' ;111
Oossuucu. 19KHj . h \ViiS during the early nillell'l' nlh centur y Ihill Ih,' 11I; lIi m' Sl Tl ' W
propeller wa~ fi rs t used a s " pl\lclical ml.'a ns of Ilropul,ill n, It, pn llll illl'lll'l' ~r\'\v 'l "' Hll ly
;l~ u mcuusnl'pro pclli ng it vc,scl lhn,ugh the SCilSlIIH[ Ol,;cam.,
Speed co ntinued. a, always. 1IIhe a ll importam fucnu- in Ihc "1"'Tilli' lIl ,,[ , hip '
Tilc advent nf th e p ropeller, combined with tmprovcmcne, ill mcchunn-al I'''Wl'I', lI1el llll
Iltal higher vessel spced, could tc uuninc d II wa-, al lhi, ti me Ihal l.':l villil ill il hl1.'llllll' it
fuctor in vessel propulsio n,
One nf the e;,rlicM references 10ea\' ill,linn un marine pfllpd lc rs
W;t,>made hy (hhllrlll: Rc ynlllc.l ,> , w hll in IX75 wfcrrcd In the err~-ci (I f
racing II r plllpelle " . TIll: 111'>1 fully n:ennled CiI'C uf it.,> lll-C:UITCIICC nn a
,>hip i~ Ilml ..I tbc Brili'>h de '>l lll~w /Jo rin,"in I XW. w trh lheoriginaltwin
th ree -blud ..,,1 prllpcller\. the ,>hiplin t r ialonly rc:aclK."(! ; 1 ~Ill'l.-tl u f ~4 kno t-,
i ll~lc:x[ IIf II... c.Ic!'oi l'l,..d 17, When these screw ...were re placed byanorhc r
pair with 4 5 percent nn e hl ..de area. nnlllnly Wit'> 2-4 knnl'>achieved wi th
17 r-:1'1:CIll Ie..'>power, but a Iup ~p'-'CJ ur 29 .25 knn\s \I'OJ!, reucbcd, with
the d iruillillinn of Il1tk'h (I f Ihe \' i h rJltnl1 prcviuusly cxpcnc nccd. 11', 111
M:lIIcn it nd villl ( )" ~,,, ,"en , 191U1J
A [MI, ill th i" lime , rhc Enf! li~hnl;l n S ir Ch.u-Ic... I'ar."un ." \\"iI" buildin g th e l'c,,'>C 1
Turhiuia, Heal:-n exper ienced di'>ilppuil11 ing results while uu ,hir ' s trials. During his
illl elllpt" til u111le rs l.lIld the pUllr trials ' rc sutts , he c oncluded Ih"l the prr.pcllcr nil hi:-
vcs-cl wa-, unublc tn achieve t he requi re d Ihrus l dIll.' III caviuuhm. Du ring his
i lm:s l i l! al it ~ls, he censtru c ll'll the world'." Iirst c;,v il' llinll tunn el and became the finot
l':,vil;llin n researc her IKn" pp, 197111. Th i~ cu vnanon tunne l :-tiIl ~1l i'>1s and is prc-cnny
IIII.-alel! ill tllCUniversity u f Ncwc:t:-IIc-Uron-Tync, Nc wce ale, England .
S i'K"\.' the first ~:t\'i l al iun Cllfll,;mCll1s "we performe d hy P:IN lIlS one hundred
)'Cilrs a~u. nuc h rc scerch r'lCJ1aill i n~ Inl hj,>p hl'fltJrlICI1Un ha'> bee n undc nakcn. 1l k:I'C i ~
sliJ1much Iu be tc ur ocd. One spcc i fic pmhlc m rcl;,le d ttl lhe \"iu lcnl nat ure (If cavitation
i" pr opelle r enlSi( ' Il, It is t h is lor it' which is the flll'U", o r uns thc s js.
1.2 Rational e for- S tudy
Ship~ tluu opcnuc i n the iced waters nf' Arct ic and s un -Arct ic conditions nftcu
c:\I....'ricnc c ilk' l'\.·a s l·11 pmpdlcr t'il\' il:llilln w he n l't II11PU n,:-tlI O ve ssels th ut opcnnc in open
water . During lhe opcnuion 'll" " p wp.:I!o: r in k\··s tnc\ \·ll wat ers. (Ill' p T,'S\'ll ,'l' of i\
re latively la rge Icc piece illdose l1fll x imily Ilps trl' ilmIll' t he propcllcr cau k illl 1\! u l'c· ~i\'\\
\) 1' stalledFlow downst reamo f the ire piece
In the case of an 0 I'C I1 propeller. Ihis n-c pi,',',' w ill llllilll;lIl'1y mov e Ihrl ll l~h 11ll'
propeller during an icc milli ng eWIII. Howeve r. h,'j'Ofl' (Ill' lH iIl i n~ event 1""' UP, . 11 11'
pro peller wi ll experie nce momentary cloud caviuulon ,IS :1 r,'~ l l h Ill' 111l' cxHellll'wak e-;ltIlI
the pmxlmiry \If the ice piece . video records also shllw that d llud ,';J\"i';llilll\ ocvurs
duting the m illing e vent (Tr:llI ~Pllfl Dc vehqrmcn t Centre , [INS). (' ,wita t!,," ill b l" ,'k,'d
How ntan o pen icc da~, propclk r 1I11,S 1)C,'n de monstrated al IIlt.dd ~l'ak' tW:dk,'!" :11 111
Bose. 1l)1),.l. ; Walker CI 011.. 11)94).
With a ducrcd propeller. icc picee" r un be come llldg,'d in Ihc dur l umil Ih,'
p ro peller is re versed In clear th e bhc kugc . On multi-s cre w vc_" c ls , mpunicular, l'kal'in~
o f the blockngc is not dune until vihnl(iull is cxccsst vc HT Iorwanl thrllst i, Sl'vL'rdy
im paired. This leads 10 perilIds ots c vcrulmin utc s dur;lt ill\\ whe n th~ I'rll l'clln l'I\\.'ra (\',
in these harsh condit ions. During lhi.s time. the pmpcflcr i~ c.xpmcd In vlok-m l 'llIlid
cuvltarkm, aga in as a resulto f the extreme wake :1I1d 1111.'" pruxuuhy lIl' thc icc pi"t't" Th i'
phe nomenon has bee n docum ented for hoth full sc ull' unci 11Hull'l SL'illc ire (,' Iu,~ IIn ll\\.'[ lcl'
in nozzles (L indrucs an d Bjiirke Slilll1, IIJKfl).
Region s uf the propeller whic h experienc e this violent c hnnl ruvitatiuu ma y he
subject (0 so me form ofems il l\\ damugc. Repeate d CXp I JSIWCIII i ll \CIlSC c;witalicill WilY
cause severe pill ing on the hind,' surf aces rc.g. SCI.'van M:Il1Cll and vall { ) I I" ,anClJ, I cJKK,
page 1110). lern nscd mnlrncnaeccco~l\ for the upkeep of thepropeller w ill he inc ur red.
in addition to the fa<.:t that the propeller will no longer he able to provide lhrLl ~t <It lrs
optimumc tfkicnc y. In an ex treme case, the propeller m ntcrial may he we akened to the
fltliut tlwl pnrtsnfthc hladcs maybrea k uIT.
II'ur all pu~sihle , lt is desir,lhle to preven t cuvitutloncr nsio n tecnu sc urrhc severe
danugc wh ich may occur. For propel lers which do not operate in icc, erosion may he
tuiniruizccl Il l' preven ted hy e useriug thut the propeller docs no t opentc in condtuoss
which ravo ur eilvitiltiol1, lhmu£h the proper selection or propeller nuucrinls. o r by
;lpplying pnucctivc <':o V1:rings, The he~t wa y rn prev ent erosi on ix 10 ensure lh:ll
cav italion d ues noroc cur. Ho wever, for propellerswhic h operate in icc, it is impossible
til uvoirltho c onditio ns which lcudro s uch vinlcnt cnvitutkm. As a result, these prope llers
<I re :1 risk o f slllTcring fromerosiondamage.
Due til the consequenc es which muy rcserr i f cavitation erosion affec ts the
propeller, it is uscluI to he ab le tomake nnestimat eor the damage thatmuy occur. S ince
the uumrc o f cuvinuion erosion is ucomplex combimrion or hath thehyctrodyuumicsor
umhi-phasc Iluws nndmctallurgy, ihc presentstate of knowledge docs not yetallow I'm
rho lncalinn elf extent llremsion 10 he deter mined accura tely by theoretical means, thus
umkillgthe lise ol model tests o f'prhnc imp ortanc e (Kuo. 19112),
1.3 Objec tives and Scope of'Study
One method o f deter mining the nmoum and se verity of erosion to which OJ
particular pro peller m ay be subjected is to pe rform mod el expe riments. hlcnlly, one
would prefer 10 tcstn full scalepropeller. Howc·n:r. lhis is 11111pnll' lica[becauseof ht. ll!
the fubricanun l'\lSIS a nd till' [ac-k III'Iacilirics large enough III los l full sca lI' pn1I,,' Il...'I'S
[alth o ugh there me ,I fe w ~i l"" s in the wo rld whk h l';111 work with SUIll,' ~ 11l ; 1 1 1 full .w;lk
propellers).
tests with so ft paintfi lms, Slid] films nr.... applied tothe s urfurc of llll' llIu dclll'hidl is
then tested ut the require d opcruting condhlons. These tests pnwid l' lnlunmuiun 011 111l'
location and extent o f erosio n whi ch th e mode l experiences. and also prov id,' limited
mfor ruation on the severity of the c,lv il;ltion which cuuscs Illl' c rusiun tLhulgrcn a m i
Bjarnc, )976) . Sccondly.fo pro vide more qmuuluulvc hi fornuuiou on Ih...' severity of
cnvttutmn eros ion, le,sts mayhe performcd wuh p re ssmc sc nsilivc nlm~ :lllal'llelllo the
blades. The re sults of s uch tes ts lllay lhc n be sc aled III ;lp prl1,~ imal"" the pn.:sslIll'S whi •.-h
the fu ll scale p ropeller may experience ( Knmct al., 19K!I . A thinl 1I1CI)llId IIfilssl'ssi llg
erosion damage is to perform model rc...as with aluminium mms applied In lhl' mudcl
(Kala, 1975b: Kutoct :11 .• 19K[ ), SiOl'Caluminium is 01Sll ft metal.it will eas ily he pi llc'\1
durin g ucaviuuion eros ion cxpc rhncut. The results rrom su ch Il'sls provide inli llllla l illll
on the depth orerosion pits. as well as the densityo f pitspCI' unitarca whichwen: forme d
during lhe tes t. In some cases, the r ate 1I( ph fo rmalion is also dcr cnuiu c d Inuu the
experiments. T hese resu lts may Ihenhe used to estimate the malcrial attuck which IiiI.'
full scalepropel ler may experience (Kato. 1975<1),
Al lhe beginni ng uf J:mLwry 1994, wurk was itlilin tc d on :1 prnjcci III ..unty the
effects of cuvitution nn marine pro pellers ill ice- blocke d fl o w must: mill J UIICS. !lJlJ3 j.
·nlh. wcKk wa>; [lOin ufa 1111'1.'1:yem N3Iur"J.1Sciences 0100 Engi neering Research Coond l of
('~n'l( l il INSERCI Sl riJl C~ic G rdn! which WaS aWiI,u:d to Memo rial Uni \'e~i ty or
I\cwTllurltU:Lnd in (Ietuhe, 1'113 . A puJ1;OO or I hi~ fC"Cilrch project IV'JS dc'vuted til
rcrrnrlllin~ an cnrsiufl stuuy.
'rbc work fCPlIrtcd here peemx lhe rcsuus nf the Cfu>;ion stud y lhat was
c'Mllpkl~"";n the ca\'it:ll iull ,unnel at lhe In, tilule fo r M:lfinc Dynamics. NRC. This sludy
invlIlvcd the u>;c u( ll'o"" prl ~1C lkr Illlll!ek the fiN W:lSall open. fille d pach pro peller. and
lilt:second Wil S a duncd, variable pilchpropeller.
The rocus nrlhis .slIKlywas to ascertainthe cx tcnruf e rtl~i (Jn which the previously
mcnrionol il"C-d:l~~ rn Jp..:: lkrs ma y experience :IS iI I\'Mllt of hlockugc. To predict the
~'fll';inn )\'11Icm>; (In thc pm~lIcrs und10al low the areas of cn~ion to he me asured. p..int
l~~" were used l iS t l~ , tut.lyncdi um
Dtlrin~ the c1r-:rimcnrs. u sinmlalcd il.'c blockage wa s insta lled upstream or the
mud such IImt the nu minal nl' lde 10 h lod:<Ib'\: clearance Wa'i upprmimatcly I nun .
la pcriuents we re carried out ov er a r.tn~'C of iIUUnt'C c oefficients for varices test
\~Il..lijions. i nc.:l udi n~ les ,", :d n..'(I U\"C!Ipressure and il l a-rno spbcnc prcs.~urc. Pmximhy
d kcts were alstl examined. 1\ lest wns performed in open now for each propcncr 10
l'lf'tll'i\1c n bnscliuc fur the er osion results. For each experiment, the resuhing Iypes of
c'!";I;ll inllll'crt.:documented ilild the erosion paucrns werephotographed. In subseque nt
ilIlilysis. UIc iU'C ;I~ Ill' e r osion were cs thuatcd ll sin~ im age ana lysis SOflWiUC and
cllmlxlriSl.lIls hCI\WCneac h testwe re made.
Addltionully. a limited number of tcsrs were per lilfllll'd lI~ing prcssmv s"l1sil iw
film. The results fnun me paint ll's ls lndlcatcd the hlndc hll.',llillils I\'hal' till' IllnSlIl'l'
sensitive film was uuachcd Iora given 'est condition.
Te xts with aluminiu m mills were nor l'1l1l1pll'11'd for I hi_~ slIuly . Fll r aluminium
rest specimens til hc used. it would have been nel'l's~ary 111m ill holes ill Ih,' IlnJl...-llcr
blades so th at the spec imens could he mourned Huxh III III,' blade surface-s. Sinn' Ill<'
propeller models had been accurately machined, it was tksirahk hI k'1\C tlu-m
unm odified . Add ilion ally, 10 mc nsurc p it tlejllh amlliensilY. 11 would haw bee n lI<'l'cssary
IIIusc a microscopefor the unatysls. Such I11ClISIlrCIllCllI ,~ arc rune l'OnSlll1 li l1~ :lml wen-
deemed beyond lhe scope \II' the study. In pr,ll'tll'C, i. is ,i1SIl diff'irult h I :IcC\1\';\lcly sl' ak
suc h results 10 1'11 11 scale (c .g . .se c Keto.11)\)2: Franc ct ul., )1)1)21.
Chapter 2
The Problem of Cavitation Erosion
2.1 Prop eller Basics
Presently, the most common device used to propel a ship is the marine screw
prope ller. The propeller converts the power produ ced by an engine into a thru st force
which causes the vessel (0 move. When a torque is applied via the engine and the shaft.
causing the propeller to rotate. a thrust force is generated since wate r is accelerated past
the airfoil shaped blades. The thrust and torque forces which act on a propeller blade are
illustrated in Figure I.
",
Figure I: Thrust and Torque Forces on an Annular Blade Sectiona l Element (from
O'Brien. 1962)
During the propeller rotation, lift and drag forces arc generated over the blades.
Forward motion (i.e. forward thrust) results since the lift force is greater than the drag
force. Figure 2 illustrates the velocities and forces which act on a blade sectional
element. When the water is accelerated, the pressure distribution on the surface of the
propeller blade changes. As shown in Figure 3. there is a pressure reduction on the back
of the blade and a pressure increase on the face of the blade relative to the pressure of the
nearby fluid. The pressure distributions are significant not only with regard to the lift
generated by the propeller, hut also in relation to cavitation. Descriptions of propeller
geometry, blade forces and pressure distributions are given by Carlton (1994). van Mancn
and van Oossanen (1988), Harvald ( 1983) and O'Br ien (1962).
1 «c
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Figure 2: Velocities and Forces on an Expanded Blade Sectional Element (from O'Brien,
1962)
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Figure 3: Flow and Pressure Around an Airfoil (from Harvald. 1983)
2.2 Overview of Cavitation and Erosion Mechanisms
Basic descriptions of cavitation are given by Carhon (l99-t). van Marien and van
Oossanen (1988). Harvald (1983) and O' Brien (1962). hems discussed by these autbors
include cavitating flows. types of propeller cavitation, detrimental effects of cavitation,
cavitation tunnel model testing, theory of propeller design and criteria for the prevention
of cavitation. Detailed discussions of the cavitation phenomenon are given by Hammitt
(1980) and Knapp et al. ( 1970). In Hammitt ( 1980), there is also a section which
discus..cs hackground literature and past research.
The International Towing Tank Conference (me) is devoted to advancing the
state of knowledgeconcerning marine modcl tcsting (vessel models as well as propulsion
models). mc members are active in the field of cavitation research and their conference
I I
pr oce edings. produce d ,,\'c ry three y..·ars, include ,I cavitation conuniucc I't' I" 'I"1. 'lhis
encompasses inlo nuatinn Jlc l1ajllin~ In nuclei. propeller induced hull Pl'l'SSlII'l·S. lllliSl.'.
e rosion. hi gh ~llI:cd propulsion. scale cfr~ c I s an d pl';lrlll-' ll 'lSl....-cts 1'1'ea\" il a ll,'n l <·.~lin~
Cuvluaion b :I violent ph ...-mnncuon lhal can ;In~'t' l all lIlar in<' I' r"l'dl <'r~,
p urriculurl y those which urc heavily londcd. II is a d ynami<' pn,,\ 'ss III whk h \";I" 'UI
cavities a rc formed al a pnnlculnr location tl l ll' 1,' the IUl:al pl'l'S.SlITl' Ilru ps h i llll" \':11'''111'
p ressure or the n u iL!, TIll: vapuur c uvitics lakl,' lillie Itl tonu an d il is a lso 11l'l"l'_~sary 1'.'1
nucle i III be present. These Iluclei arc small huh\\k s. IIlkll mi l'n ,wllp ic ill sill' . whirh
c oruatn permanent gas :lnd/or the va po ur orthe 1illUill lllC\liliUl.
O nce a prope ller rc ucucs u certain crit lcnl revolution sp..'ed and l·;lvil:tlh.u lIl'l'lIIS.
the presence 0 1'vapour cavit ies C;luses ;1 break down ill Ihc Ilnw ,lI"t'IHII I llll" Illall..-s . As a
result. the propeller will cxpcrlcucc :1 Stlbsel\lle l\t Inss o f lhrllst and d lk i..'m'y, I' llll\l'lk l"
c uvitatinn may pre vent ,I vessel 1'1'0111 achie v ing us dl' ~ i ~ned speed nud it Illay ab,u
m :mifcsl hsclfinrhc Inrmof noise, vl bnuion and crucion (llarvald. lilln l
Noise end v ibration can be a se riolls prnhh:m. S tfcncc is orIhl' \ll lll ll'l imponancc
fo r naval vessels as undetecte d mo ve ment. P:\Tliclllilrly ti ll" s\lhnmrilll:s . is cxtrctucly
important. For p as senge r vessels. propeller induc ed noise and vlbuulon will dclr: u.:t1'!'IIm
the ovcrul l comfort level of the P:l s.sc l1gcr~ , Gcnc rnlly. ; I ~ sh ip .si~e iucrcn-cs, pr opellel'
s ize and loading also incrcnscs in order 10 p nntucc the required thru s t. !'IS :l n:snlt,
inciden ces of cavi tation <Inti erosion utso increase due 10 the heighlcned blade IlHllli ug,
Pro pellers of small, high speed cmn ar c ab o hC:lvily loaded und, lhercllll"l;.:Ibn s llbjcd III
ca vitation.
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Originally, eros ion of mar ine prope lle rs was bel ieved to he the result of corrosion.
Due to the pioneering work of researchers like Parsons (Knapp , 1970), it is now rea lized
that erosion occurs as a result of cavi tatio n. However, corrosion is a phenomenon which
is closely linked with erosion since bot h may occur sim ultaneous ly. Th ere fore, some
consideration must be given to the effects of corros ion. To this end, some aspects of
co rrosion are mentioned in the next section to provide background in formatio n, however,
detailed examination of corrosion effects was beyond the scope of this study .
It is generally believed that erosion of propellers occu rs when vapour bubbles in
the flow collapse and retu rn to their liquid state. When these bUbblc~ reach locat ions
where the fluid pressu re is greater than the vapour pressure, they collapse with explosive
force. If the bubble co llapse occurs near a blade, then erosion of that sur face may occur.
Erosion that occu rs as a result of bubble collapse is believed to he caused by two
principal mechanisms. These mechan isms are; i) the impingemen t of liquid microjets
that are formed in co llapsing bub bles, and, ii) the impingement of shock waves that
rebou nd from collapsi ng bubbles (Suhrbier et al., 1987). Figure 4 illustrates these
mec hanisms.
"""" ,"'(\!1 ,~~.~:" >-;;< '''"0>'
~ "" " ~":i:::~ , 0/""ij7//////~/////////////////////////////////////////7/////£ ///////,0
Figure 4; Erosion Mechanisms (from Suhrbier et al., 1987)
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In the fl rst case . ,l~ the bubb le collapses, u minllj"1 of wate r form s ,Hid shuo h
thro ug h the bubble. su-ikiug the ncurhy honudur y with tremendous fUI\:I.', TIll' ~l'lln ll' lI)
of this siunuion is ximifurly deSl'ribl.'lI hy push ing 1111e's Finger iruonn iulhucd b,lllulllI.
For the second case , the bubble implodes in :I unin-nu nWIlII,'r anti a sph l'ri l'a l shod ,
wave is sent out. The shoc k W,I\'C impinges 1l1\ the IIcal'hy hllllml;lry, uguin lI'ilh
trc moud ous rorcc.
When the se micrujds and slult:k waves stri ke Illc pHlpcl k' r, lhcy dn '''I wlrh such
fOI'Cc tluu nucmscupic pits urc formed Oil th...sunuc c ami malcrial is removed Inun lhl'
blades. Eventually. afte r till' millions of imp:lcls which 1II,ly occur dnrill~ l'avi lati llll
cvcms. vixiblc signs ofc rllsillll will uppcurunrhc propeller.
It W:IS suggested hy Che n and lsraclac hvif i (PJII I J tlurtcuvitution ,'n,sillll may :tlso
result Irmna different mechanism. In their study. 1IIl' clas to-hydrodymllllil: dd 'lIrl1l;llio l\s
which occurred when twn curve d surfaces were moved towards o r nwny fuun l'ad l lllhcl
were cxauuncd. The rapid growth uud disuppcaruncc of vapour cnvutcs. along with Ih.'i l
effec ts on nearby surfuccs, was monitored. U was fouud thatthe inception 01" cavtrtcx was
related tn thc simulnmcous rclaxution Il l' high 111I:<l1 strain energies lUI the nearby sUl' I: I~'es ,
As a result. it was concluded thur dnmagc wus more likely 10occur during the fcmuillio n,
rathe r than the collapse, ofthe cavities , Once huhhks had funned. it was lltlle l i l hill they
usually moved 10a different loc ation before d isa ppea ring , DalllOl gc uppcar cdnnly ;II the
huhhlci nceptirm Iocutious.
Burien und Burton (1992) reported on cuvuatlon undcavitation daruagc ill ViM:l lll\
IiIIllS, such as the luhricutlng oils thur arc used with hcOirings, The aUillysi\ g iven sho wcll
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Ilwl ..hock wave.. from implo..ion" Ill'cavities were not expected 10 produce damage as
there wliUltll1ll1 he enough kinetic energy tn Ciluse croviun (in it thin viscous Flm).
AppliL:alio!lof'crack theoryncrourncd 1'01',1 source ortmnst cm high surface stress during
cnvny fun nation. which indicated lhal damage wou ld occur at this tuu c. Thcir
ciilculalilills nnd obxurvations were ,dso offered 10 support lhe findingsor Chen and
hracladlvili {I<JIJ 1J wirhl'Cganls to damage occurring during bubble ronnanon.
Fill' marine pr opellers, the first two erosion rneclumismsmentionedabove appear
lu he the l.','vcl'llingmcclumismsas caviuuioncreston ls .ucdomtnnrn in locationswhere
cloud cnviration occurs. This is bccuusc the arcus Ill' higher pressure where the vapour
huhhlc.s , ul!;l!,sc urc usually ncur 11 boundary. However. if tile bubbles collapse fur
CI1 11Ug!' 'IWilYfnunrhc houmlary.fhcncmsion will not II!:CUr. This prtrclplc . forcxamplc.
i."employed in the propulsion of high speed vcsscIs through the usc of supcr caviwlillg
propellers. These propellers are dcslgncd xu thai the entire suction side til' the bladcs will
cnvtuuc nndthc bubbles will subsequentlycollapse downstream of the propeller.
2.3 Erosion and Corrosion: Material Considerat ions
IiWll lhough erosion lind corrosfon arc differenl phenomena. it is possible for
intcructiun betwee n these processes III re cur. Once erosion uffects a smooth surface, the
breakdownofthe material isncccfcnscd by corrosion since rnorc surface area is uvnilablc
IiII' corrosive ,IliacI.; and fresh meta! is continually llCing exposed. Also, if corrosion
roughens the surface nf the bludcs. then cnvitanon inception. lind hence cuvitatiun
erosion. llI<1y n.:adil}' recur at the.sc IlIe:llillns due 11) irregular pressure distrilnnions and
luw pressures caused by the irregular surface. Therefore. ifthe material selected for rhc
is
propeller is resistant to erosion dalll;lg~', corrosion may alsn be n.-dun'd. I:ks Jl il ~' till' 1';11'1
that much rc scurcu has been romplc tcd concerning Ihe .~l'I ~','!illn of 1Il; I I<'I"iaL~, il is slill
possible fo r corroslou 10 be i) pruhlcm. as discllSl>CII below.
Owing to the in-service Iuilurc of a sc.rw.ucr pUllip in rhc 1'~'r.~ i'\I1 (;u lf, AI-
Hashe m ct al. ( 1995) sunlicd the cuvinuion behaviour Ill' nickel ahnniuium hn lll/ l' IN,\ B I
in seawater. (N A B alloy.~ arc used in the manufucturcof SU IIII' pl"l1pl'lkrs.l TILl' faihm,' 01
the pump was found 10 result Inuu C<lvilallllll d,un;)gl' amI en...illll-ellrr\lsilln ~l'lln,",'s ,
During testing, the presence (II' cavuution. induced with a :!O kill. uhmsonlc vihrauwy
appauuus, incrcuxcd the nuc of corrosion. This rate iucrcnsc r~'Sll hl'd IX' c 'Il IS\.' frl'sh mctul
xurfuccs were continually being formed during the erosion prllcl' ,..;. when u.c 1',lVil;IIiu ll
was stopped, a protec tive rttm quickly formed over the marcrhrl. thereby prl'\'c l1 li ll~
Funhcrcorrosion. Whcncalhnd icprolcl'linnwas llsctl.i l 1l'1ISlcllUltll h;lllhl'r;III'"l"mas.,
loss for the caviturcd specimens dec reased hy 47';f,. T his rc ducuon was anriluncd til
diminished electrochemical t1issolUlilm,ul(llhe juc t thmrhc collapse Ill'l'avil;llillnhllhhks
wug cushioned hy ciuhodic gas.
The pump fuilurc mentioned uhuvc was also discus sed hy Sh,llahy ct ;II. f t '}'J~J
Essentially, this paper provided the S:I111e conctusions OI~ llulJincd hy I\I - r l il_~helll ct ul.
( 1995 ), however, more delilil WilS provided rcgul"lling the uu-xitc invcslig;llilln bcfure IIIe
cxperlmcntul study was completed.
Nuinnr lind Polu {1976" using u rol1lting d isk lest uppnnuuv , c vahnned sotne o f the
nuucrials that arc used for hydraulic machinery, The tcsr specimens were uuuchcdtothe
disk which then had a water jet directed tuwards it. II was found nnu allllY"hilscd till
II.
c.1Jhllll, wilh c1uHmium. l u ng~cn and mulyhdcnulll unewn a~ M~tcmle"J. arc in the
C:lICb'ury (If millcr1llh with Ihc highc~t rc.,h,lancc Itl COlv ilalion erosion Man~i1ncsc
dlfl.m;um ,tcc h ,,1'011 fail inlu thi-, r.:ah.l,'nry. Allur ing nf ~ainb, steel {I! ~ chromium)
wilh nickel will impruve lhe cnl:'tinnrc.,hJaocc uf the material and lilal rc:.htOlIlCC can he
further hcightcl\cll hy heal lrealing lhe meta! hi i ncrca~ tbc h.ln1ne",,,, . Met,,1sof hi~h
Ahu, il Wil'"unlcUthatthe U~ uf nitridatillll amlchrome r l'llin\; did not impnnc cnslo n
1"C~ i~ l al ll.'C . AccunliJlg III Avncr (1974).nitridingwill al~tI reduce tbc cnmls;nn rcststaacc
il r~ l ai n kss steel.
Kcukcrcnuth Hnt! 'l'hiruvcngudam (1976) studied the size and ShHfX' ar eroded
part;dc~ Imicru"ClIpicl which were collected tilllowiuJ;cuviraticn experiments in u closed
'Y" Clll. Cavu.ulon Was imb.K:cd using a \·illr..lllry test ilrJlilr"lu~. Aluminium and sh..ocl
"'I),:cimens 1\'CfC "'lutlil'IJin hl.llh oil iloodisdllcd wutcr, T~ uhjCCli\'c ur the study \Vii., 10
analy/-l.· II..... llk.'(himi",nts which l:iJLL'C cm~il1n iIIld IIIdevelup 111Cl1md", 10 idcflIify and
prcvcrn 11"11: enl!-ion pI.....1lI111ll:nnn. The majorily n( lhc I*,~rvcd panicles were irregular in
Shilrc lUlllshowed ",ign~ IIf fl/lISIK:tlcfunnJ-lion. Allern[l(s IU study stee l panick:s which
werc• eroded in di"ililled water were unsllI."CcsSflll as the p article.....suffered quick ani!
exec....si\'\.' \.'OlTl lSillll once lhey were removed Inun the water. 11Jc study demonstrated
rh.utheuvcrugc si/.l'ofthe particles til-creased with increasing cavitation intensity.
For a d nsl'\ 1 ~ y~ IC I1l . knnwl\.'dgc of the II'Ct\l' particles in lhe circuhumg Ouid can
1c,1l,1 hI till' l',uiy llcll'ctiull uf erosion without requiring the system 10 be disasscrnhk d .
w hile Ihis is nul dirc'I.·lly arrlicilhlc to marine pmpcllers. slncc Iheir opcranon occurs in
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2,4 Model Test ing, Scaling Laws and Srule ElTl.'t,ts
2.4,1 Ol'er"ie~'
(material easily d'Ullagcu hy COlvita!illlll were clllp\n)'cd 11, s nnly Ih,' Ilcwl"pm.·1\1 Ill"
erosion damage. Use of Ihis curuhuuuurn uf leehnill11es penni th:d surracc d.tlllag,,· III Ill.'
related 10 different pan s of the cavitation cycle. It was nouxl that Ihe illili.d slUt:tW
damage co nsisted til' 1ll,ISlic dcfornuuions. with nn malerial fl' nll'\'al. The d r'"l' l or
exposure lime on the pilling rate \'o',L\ slmliL'tJ fur the 1I\;I.\ illllllllll;1II1,tge 1.1111". ;1lI11 il ","s
noted lh,ll rbc pining rare dmpIX-'tJ rdpidl)lIlUlsidl' Ihe 11l0lxil1l111l1 dam'I}..": 1.1111l". AI...... :111
orbcr faclors remaining constant. Kn:lpp fuund Ihal 11M.' pilling. nne fell r.I]litlly with
decreasing now speed stich Ih,LI the pilling mil' varied wuh the h· power HI'Iht: nllW
velocity. He suggested tha t slitnd'lnlil.L'1.1 s\'ll."Cimens ,1",11111 he 11....·\1 fllr futufC I L'~ il' ~,
Items idenlified ImLI rcquirell, ldditinn:11 research included: the v"riatlllll III'l'avily , i/.c :t111!
shape .IIlJ thei r cffccts onrbc illlensily ofcOIvi l 'Lli nn: ,ltltlilio ll,d slmly \,1'the d li:t:llll
veloci ty (Ill the piuing rate: und, cuncfutlon 1Jl:IWeel1 the pilling rare 11 m! pil ..lzc lur
snmdardizcdspcclmcns.
At ubotu the SiIiIlC time. Plessct and Elh, ( 11)551 I',":rlilrlllell c,lviwliul\ tlalll' l!!.e
lests in which no mcchanical itCloclcr.lIiun.. were used Itt e,tu'e CitVil'llinll. l~ y exciting ..
reMJnlJ111 frequen cy in the water, uhemming pressures were gcncrutcd over thc test
\pe cilllens to cause cavnution. (Atlhe time, this type llft csting was relatively ncw.) Zinc
uumocrystuls and polycrystulfiuc spcl 'men s were tested and tbcn examined using
photomi crograp h.\ urnl X-ra y ana lysis, The specimens were studied from a metallu rgica l
puim 01"view, with pani culur cmphuxis on crystal st ructures, This work provided a
ruhuivc detcnninntiou o f the resistan ce or var ious materials to cavitat ion dumugc.
Roughly speaking, hard mmcrtats of high tensile strengthnrc the most rcsisunu to damage
t'Tnauium ISO-A and tung sten arc in this catcgory.t For sol) mater ials such ;IS nickel ,
hrass nnd purctuuuium. plast ic dcfurmatlons SCi ln almost immediately.
En ler.~oll uml Patience ( 11)76) po inted our that the objective of all uf this research
was to hc ublc tn predict and prevent cavitation erosion , S tatistic s given, based upon
rnr luvcsngntiuns. ind icated thut visualobservation of cuvtmucu panc ms allowed for
ulxuu an X:'i '/0 SUL'CC,~S rate in predicting theoccurrence or cuviuuion erosio n. However,
the success nne in determining the actual locution of thai e rosion WilS only "bout 33%,
lI ,~ i ll g lwo model propellers, it wns lllusmucd thm pauu tests were quite acc urate in
loll..'atillg the urea or erosive uuuck. thus uramatically impro ving the success rate in
tlelc rmining the e rns iml locution . The resu lts of the model lest ptogrum were compared
with the full scale propelle rs {which hadexper ienced R months of service}.
E\'...n nnw . pnim tests arc still hc ing used successfully to acco mplish the goa ls
sloltctl 11)' Emerson und Patience (1976 ), T he work of Bjsmc (191):'i) provides eviden ce of
trw prucnculapp licat ion (If the puhurcstructhod. In [1)92.t hc SS PA caviuniouluboratory
ill Sweden was contract ed til study the problem of blade root erosion on the :'i-bladed
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cont rollable pitch propellers o f the Cunard Li ne \'L'SSl'l (JII.·,·" f."li;. ,/" ',II II . I'airu Il"ls "I
mode l sca le provid ed good corrc funon with I~ full ~'ilk eRlsi un . Whl'n ""KS fins were
fiul"tl al mudd ~'alc. ensu ing (lilillls lesls indiuuc...1 'hal hbdl' "'''I l·il\·ililli...l l'l\~ if1n tli,1
nut oc•-ur. Fo llow ing in.slilllatiun nf Ih.: fills un Ilk' vc....scl, SIlIlSf.. .II""·l1l l':\';IIUill;ui'>I1
iodk aled Ihill this er osion problemhiiJ been di1l1inal lx1
Kate (1992) pointe d .11,11 that il is sliII nlll pllssihk' III as·l·ur.ltdy detcrmin c, hy
theoretic al means. the loc ution , ex tent arui severity "I' ewsill il. Ik s l' il,' i]lll'll1l'ls III
dcvcfop theoretical models. the usc ormode l tests is sli ll lll'l·l·.ssary. Ilis papc-r ti ll' IISC,I ," ]
rhc work rhnt was completed lip In 1992. including uv...rvlcw...of : ...ne.ion 11Il'r!wllisl11s:
impulsi ve pressure mcusurcmcms: luminescence meilsurc llll'll1S (lult1inous illl\'u sily
seems 10 he rckucd 10 the Implosion imcnshy Ill' h uhhks); 1I1l' iIllI'HIr1iIllCC Ill' l 'avi l;lliull
nuclei in the now ; and, scaling laws for Ihe eslimalinn \If eRls inn al full .....·alc. Ill.'
sugges ted thai future wor k should he focu .....xl tOWilRb,: iKklililln,,1 slmly nf CiIVil;,linn
pilllems and exter n l"l irnilliun : J,,:lailed i n \'Csl i ~Ol t inlls Il l' the cnllap~' fCl:i"n Cl' fCS'>llfC
rubes, pit distribu tion, cle . ): continued eXiLllIinillinn nf ...msiull Jlk:dliUlisllls ,lI lt [ tlk'ir
mode lling (incl ud ing metallurgical co ns ider-Iliuns ): and, uhimarcly . llll' lk."vd'lflnH.·nr uf
eros ion estimation method s 'hOI ' du nul n...luire experiments .
Constdcr cuoncr rhc researchClll1lplcled hy Knap p (1955)ill'" hy I'lc sscl amI Ellis
(19 SS) illustrates that the n: were u uuurbcr u f ;1I1::lS llml we re hcing slmlil.."ll whieh
required udditionnl research. To this dny. tha i researc h is o ngoi ng, Impruvcmcnr-, tn
research me thods and test re sults conti nue III he achieved, ho we ver , mode! lesls nrc ..Iill
requ ired .
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When di<,(oss inlO erus inn le'>l methods, it b apprupriatc that mode l scale effects
ill .... he cunsiden.'d as lhe....: em.octs can greatly innuer'K:e the 1I01CIIIT"IC of modelrests. Due
III II~ vululIIcnf marcrial involved, IC\t mcthuds and scale d fttls will he considered in
scpil rolle s,.:clillns III a...s is l in Ihe CIl'"Ei.U1i7.alinn tlf the material. The re ferences thai ilre
cited pnl\'idc: ;1c:n",s\I,.'l.1;nn uflhe rc-careh that hilS bee n completed in the field,
2,4,2 ClIvitotr/lll Hro,virm Rxperiments lind Test Mcth ods
Employing IWlJ pllIpeller mod els fnr which full scale dura W:IS uvnllable,
'lunibnyshi ,11I,1 Nuknnishi CII)7) ) used paint tcst x 10 exlimine tip erosio n on hcuvily
Itlmlctl propc tlcrs. II was dete rmined rluu erosion dnmagc wns nul always accur ately
prc,jiclell in mm-unifun u Ilow CilVilillilll1 tests since the uuxlc l wake distrihunon was mil
illWitr-- sh..rep clll.,u~h Itl shuukuc the full scale phenomenon , They also illuslr-dted the
illlpllrta lK:C uf l'tllllplclinE lests al tbc 10e'"011ea vilaliu n nUl11hcr since modem ships have
gl'C'JI tlirren.:l1l,\:s in illllllerslufl between fully lu:x1cc.1 and hilllasietl conditions. Once tbcse
I" .inls were taken into ecow m. Illcir IC~s uccururely reported fhc eros ion which h:1Il
IlCl't tm.'lI u n Ilk"full seal" pruflCller.-.
111l' usc of an atumlnium specimen as a thlmi lgc probe, lilted flush 10 the inside of
.. pnlllClkr duct.wa'icliSl,'usS!.'t1by Kalo (1975h), The benefit of llsing <I ICSI ofl hi.'i lYpe is
that the erosive ill1CllSily can tot' utcnsutcd, whereas palm test results do nul permit this
IYllC (,I' measurement III be tukcu. Defined in cquatkm ( I ), the iII('1I11 tlc'plll of
1 /,~/i Jflllll/i"l/ {MOOI was L'lll1sidcl\:d as a means o f qualluui vcly measu ring crosjon ill
1ll\1l.\d Sl,':lk since 11 11: il1l.'l\::tsc in SUrfiIL'C nll.l~hnc.ss provided a me asure of the erosive
"
intensity of the cavitation. (In this equa tion. f(x) is the shape of the surface along the x
direction, as shown in Figure 5.) " was suggested that this was a better measure of
erosion than weight loss since weight loss measurements must be extreme ly accurate.
Test results indicated that roughness decreased with the revolution rate while it increased
rapidly with decreasing cavitation number. Eros ion of the aluminiu m specimen inside the
duct was attributed to the collapse of tip vortex cavi ties which extended downstrea m from
the blade tips. Paint tests were completed which showed that the areas affected by
erosion during each type of test were in agreement.
(I )
Figure 5: Mean Depth of Deformation (from Kate . 1975b)
Vibratory testing apparatus and attempts to standardize cavitation erosion tests
using this type of equipme nt were discussed by Hobbs (1976). It was pointed out that the
effects of properties such as temperature and gas content must he contro lled accurate ly for
standardized tests . The usefulness of this type of apparat us for making comparative tests
of the erosion resistance of various materials was also highlighted.
Research has also been completed which attempts to relate cavitation noise to the
extent of cavita tion. Deeprose et al. (1976) used piezo-elect ric hydrophones to measure
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t'Hvilalion nob c Imm u pump and it W,l~ indicate d thutthc same mel hod cou ld he used for
pJ!lpdJcr~. Tc~l ~ completed on :I two dimensional erosion spec imen indicated tlun
maximum h igh frequency noise values occurre d al the maximum e rosio n conditions.
Noi ~c from cuvinnion wax subs turniully higher Ihnn fluid nul" noise. Provided Ih,11
hackgn JUnd noise was low, il wus !'.U!!ge!'.led that noise measurements coul d also be used
nurctcrmfnc Ih l' inccpriunpoim uf'cavitntiuu.
xlulnc v 1'1 .11. ( 11)76) studied thc effec ts of magnetic and electric Fields o n
cavn.ulo»and erosion. Wi lh nnw sJlced lind cnviuuioa nu mber kepi consuuu. cylmdricul
Il'ad specilllcns were used 10 mcasmc erosion. Magnetic Fields and electric fields wer e
applied and were noted III exert an effe ct 011 the b oundury w ile or Cilviialillll and
cuvltation cros lou. Th is W: IS ex plained hy the fact thatthe liell is d ispl aced the boundaries
lll' lhcvapuur/gasilmi lilluiti phasesul'thc water.
A detailed exam ination Ill' prope ller cav itation erosi on, includ ing the use fulness o f
I"linl tests, w as completed hy Lindgren and Bjllmc ( 1976) . Va rious paint types were
~!udied. of w hich SSP" SII'lw il IIIk pr oved to IX" the most succe ssf ul. F:lCtnl1i that were
[lIIll'll lll affect lest l\' sult s \\'CJ"I' tes t du ration, g,IS CtlIlICn1and Flow velocity. Specifically.
rnnlcd nrcuwa s noted til increase wuh llccre,l ~ i l1g g,ISconrcm. Forms of cavi tat ion th.n
resuhcd in erosion tl,nlla gl' we re disc uss ed. or part icula r tmcrc st. modifi cations were
sllggl' sletl whic h cnuld reduce Of avoid propeller eros ion by stubihxin g 01' reduc ing the
,lIllllU tll uf cavuariou, Tl lCS\' mndlfi cutlous included: chu nging the line s o f the vessel if
!Ill.' llcsigll W:lS not sulficicntly ndvnnced: lncrcustug propeller blade urcn: and , incre asi ng
propel ler pitch ill the blade lip reg ion III Slilhi lize cuvitntion. For existing heavi ly loaded
prope lle rs. if loc al 111nl.li tica lill1lS could 11I1t be 1l1alk h i reduce erosion, then t h~' wilkl'
distribution into the propeller could Ill: imllWWl by applying [l\ISS fills ~Ih~';h l nr the
propeller Ilr uncw propctlcr coukttc d ~'.~ jl;IlCl! Iur the c", iSli ll~ wake.
Vurious cuvunuon croxiun Il'sl Illl'llulI.ls \\ '1.'1\' l'llmp arl'd ;Ullll'I';llu;III'd hy l\ al\l I'!
al. tl 9~1) , For paim tcsts. !iSI' I\ Sl l'lH'i1 II1~ was ,'nmparcll tn .10 '/ :·\1\, ,I markin~ ink
use d at the Universi ty nfTokyo. Al rli\/\ was dCl'llIl'lll 1l he more use ful il S the ,t\ll \~'s i \'ity
nfthc :iSPIl Slt'lld/ l"k was round 10 I'll' more sensitive 111surtacc l'I llIdilio ns, The USl' \II
nlumuuuru was again discussed ilS il l11c;lnsllf prllv itlinglll];l lllilal iw measurements nf
erosive i I11cn,~i IY. A ller tcs ling . the surface Ill' the mclal could he C,~;lmi ll\'\ 1. lISill).: ;111
ele ctro n microscope. In measure p it depth ami dens ity , T he rail' uf illl' rI''' SI' u l' surfrn-r-
rough ness , the "k ll}/ {)I'pl b I!f {) /:/ilfl lll ll ;O/l Nai l' 1M/JIm), w ll ld "Lsu he 11l'(\SUI\ '11. T hl'
M :1DR is simp ly the MDD, defined in clJuat ion ( I l. d ifrcrcnliilicil wlrh ft'SllC\'t lu tnuc.
T he usc o f pressure sensitive li11l1S (/'Rf:'S( i\U~') wa~ :llso d is~'llsse ll. Th eS\: l'ilms (;llltl;till
microcupsulcs of colou r dcvch1 p ing ami colour rnrmill~murcriul. which, when eXllllsed h i
a certai n pressure. will break and gcncnuc a red colour. T he de ns ilY uf lhe l'l flllllr \';111 hl'
measured wit h II dcn snomcrc r III asc er tain Ihe maguitudc of the applk d prt.'~~ll rl' wlurh
gen erated the co lour. Whe n us ing 1'R/::\'CIl U :', live minute ll:sls were rOl1\1I1 10 Ill'
sufficient and the hlghcx r press ure measurer! d uring umodcl le~ 1 didnot excccrl lOll lun-,
Bjlimc ( 1910) provided ndditiunal in ronnauon 0 11 pro pel ler cavimtum el'o~i on as
a n ex tensi on or thework com pleted hy Lin dgren nrul Bj ii1'lle r Il)76 J, A!-=ai n Ilsing pa inl
tests us the medi um, a number Ill' raetor.. were uxuuancd wh ich affe ct jllll[1c ller clClsioll.
These included blade area, engle o f uttuc k, shape of blade pllll'ilc. ;nul bladecontour.
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Stainless Sled specimens, filled Flush to the surface of a mtuting disk . were tes ted
OIl high peripheral velocities by Shima ct al. ( 1992) . This type of apparatus was noted to
he hest s uited for silllul<l ling the eros ion of rota ry machin ery such as pumps and hydraul ic
turbine s. Cavinuion ince ption was st imulated by the existence o f holes in the rota ting
dixk. Emsinn dur ing these Ic~ ts occu rred at regions where cloud cavtrnuon was noted to
coflal)se . The loca tion and ex tent of da mage was shown to he a function of the cavi tation
1I111\lhcf. An tncrcasc in the per ipheral veloci ty caused a decrease in the cavitat ion
numbe r, there by cauxingthe eros ion nile IIIbecome maximum.
2,4.3 Scaling Laws and Scale Effecls
Kaln ( 197 5i1) nucmprc d 10 develop scaling luws w hich co uld he used to cstimntc
full scale crusiuu frum mndc l h:st results. These "Hempts agO\ in made usc of the
prev ious ly define d MOD and MO DR. A chart. incorponuing test duration, uuucri ul
pmpt::rt i e.~ and nn w veloc ity, wnsdeveloped wh ich was used to graphic ally calculate full
.~~·i l lc erosion bused on the MOD. w hile ,I theor etical model of cavita tion erosi on W>lS
pmposcdand used to estimat e erosion. it was slated that additionalwork on this model
W;lS require d. Addilion,,1d iscusxlon or the erosion mechanisms was completed, includ ing
l'Ollsillel'atinn nl' the amount or energy uhsorbcd hy the material exposed 10 erosiveattac k.
A rotati ng disk nppuuuus. tow ards wh ich water jet s were d irected, was used hy
Janukirunr amlRan ( 1976 ) 10 study the influe nce orjet ve loci ty and frequency of imp.lels
1111erosion. Fill' thc aluminium specimens used, it was shown that the volum e loss
increased exponentially (II)· the power of 7.5 ) with incre asing jet veloci ty. It was also
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shown thatthe volumeloss ill~·I\.':ISl.,,1 ;IS the fn"l lIclk'y Ill' il1llill'IS i ll~'I\'as" ll (lll llll' ,"l \\W
o f 5). These tests wen: clllllpkl ~'\I in air.
TIl.: lnuial stngc s Ilf CRlSinn we re l<olLkli.,,1 by Slinl'ilfi ll~ l' l ill. 1I'J771. Fur 111l'
and bubble collapse. The nne of d,nllage was ~'I ' l\sl ;m l fur :1 ~i\"c ll [low •·..ndiliull. Th,..
piuin g rate wus sho wn III scale with the Cl'h [lI1II' \'r Ill' vcfoclty. which ; 1~1\,,'d wilh ri ll '
resu lts produced by Knupp ( 1955) . Additlonatly. the average ,'"I1:.pse .'lll' rgy ahslllh.,:d I,)'
the specimens increased with the 5'" puwer of vchwuy , Tlle rd " !'e , IIIl' IUla l cavinuum
bubble collaps e energy nbsorbcd per unil urea per second \\"'.s found I II Sl'; lk lu llll' 11'1'
powe r o f vejoc tty. 11 wuc ulsn show n tb.u d :llllil~~' l'il1l.'S I!en\'ra lly iIllTl' ,lSl' with
decreasing air content. Also. pits "I tower ilir .·llIll,'nl SCl'III,',1 IU he larF" r Ihan their
counterparts OIl higher <tir comcms.
Following d iscrep;mck'S between uhscf\'Cd \'il\'l t:lII "11 p.:1I1..ru.. fllr full .....·;.k :1I1l1
mcdc l scale rests of a VLCC (very l ;n'~'C crude .'arrien 1111,'1"11 pw pd lcr, KIII,,:r II'ntH
studied the e ffects IIf vilriillinns in prnpdlcr luad ing, lIIudd wak e. Ilnid IlIIt: ll'i l"lllll,'nl ami
propelle r beu ndury lilYC"", Th is study deall pri milrily wuh 1',IVililliu l\ incepli ull mltl lill.'
upplicruiun or leading edge wIIghnl:s\. Tc\1 rl:\ult \ imlic; llel l Ilwl v i\ c., l1\ ellc r l\ wcte
responsible for the tli\rfCpalll.:ics between full scalc and Illllde! scalc, Applic;lliol1,,1
lcuding edge ruughne\s appeare d 10 he suct:e"ful in tripping turhulcut llllw in I I~
bound ary layer. thereby simulat ing :1 higher Ik ynoJtl' s numbe r. Also, il "L'CIIICII
impossible to define a crilical Reynold ' s number ..hllVc which the pr opeller houlltlilf)'
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layer wuufd he vtunll Applicillionof ekclruJy~i~ did nol seem 10 affect inception und
Ij~ j l1j! two-duncnvioual cr ovinn Ic~h wilh aluminium specimens. Kuto ct ul.
(J" 7'J1;I!!ain ilJu~lrall.~llhc usc III"the MDDR a~ il Cavnaion Er osion Index. The tests
were cllJllpk lcd ;II v ,lIillll~ velocities and cav ita tion num bers 10 nhtuiu n correspondence
between IIll' rroxinn nndtlc hydrodynamic chamClcri.'lics ulthc caviuuon pancm. II W,tS
noted Ihill IIIl' MDI>R h.ul a pcuk value at a ccnuin cuvhntion number. and, as Ihe
l'" vil:'li"n nuurhcr W;I~ dcrrcascd further, the erosion wa~ reduced. 111 i ~ Wil~ due 1Uthe
1"i1I'l lhilla'lhcl"(I' ilaliUl1 nlll1lbcrd.:.:rc:lscd, lhc c;ll·ilyh c.:amelilrger alldl hl' loc'llioll uf
e r"~i,,n ' hili cd ~ i l1l'\: bubble l'lIl1apse occurred further downsrrcum. Evcrnunlly. bubble
l'" llap\Ch" ,k plal'I.' in lhc frecslreamandu o crm iullllf lhcl l'Sl sl'll.'C;ll\ells was l'l:cnrued.
Ermi nll Il'sl, I'll two gelll1K'lrically similar vcunms (11" different sizes welt'
l'lllllplclcd in 11 mCl\:ur)' runnel hy Franc el al. ( 1992), Pre ssure measurements were male
"nd the Stfllulwl similarity law wnvverified. Pit size1111 the stainless steel specimens WilS
notl'd III incn nsc with length scale, hUI less rupidty than the length scale increase. A
.IcIWtuk'111'I..· of apprll.,im'ltcly /..." ~1'CnK'd correct fur the rc-ulu. Despite the differences
ill the bl~lh SCilJc. 111l'1l.' was gnod geometric slmilarily in the dcicnnlmnlnn of ihc
hwutlon (If maximum erosion. lncrcuscs in Ilow velocity resulted in higher damage rntcs
while the reduction in lengthscale induced n reduction in cilvitalinn nggrcsslvcncss.
" dctnitcrlstully ul' the ;nOucllc,: Ilf water air content nil cuvinuinn erosion was
fl'\ '\'nt1r 1"1ll11'k'1<'I..1hy Aurct cr :11. ( 1993a), Us ing;1mluting disk test rig. an increase in
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10\,11 air content (including dissnln.',l <lndcmmincd llirl in the nndcrsannutcd range \\,;I~
fou nd In result in bubble collaps e cushuuting and hl'!1l'C u l'l'dlll' ti\11l In cmsion d;lI11,I~l',
When the water \\',t :- overs.unrated with ulr. iargc ;IiI'hllhbks rOrllll'd in rhc now ,11I,1
caviuukm dam:!gc wus Ilmnmtil':!l1y 11:11t1l':CII, pn1\1;\hly due III holh I' " hhk l'lI\\;II'SI'
cushi oning and shock wave aucuu.uiou. S ine... the C~istClll'''' Ill' l'a\'il ,nioll dl'j1l'lllls 1111 t ill'
presence (If n uclei, gas content is very illlpIlrtallt ill rchuion to cuviuuion inl"'jlliuH ,
bubble dynnn uc s, bubble clJlI;Wsc violence ,ll1dl'he micall1:aClil'ity Il l' rlu- l'nod e ,1surr,ll'l' ,
Aurct ct at ( 1993h) also studi ed the er r..:els \11'lelll pl'mlun.' on l';ll'ilat ioll 1'l'tlsiUIl
or copper and uhnninium specimens in water. Factllr.~ ark'c ll,l! hy tcmpcunun ind lltl,'
changes in fluid propcntcs. c1mngcs inthc ,lisslllwd gas ouucm Ill' the Iluid, ,Ull! 1ll;11 '1'!,, 1
property cha nges , The er osion nile was found to increases l i~h l ty with tcruncnnurvnp III
a maximum. at which poi nt the damage rate decreased ronxhlcruhly . Th e Ill.'ak was
generally found In OCCIl1'midway between the n-cez ing point andtho hoi lin~ pllilll Ill' till'
cuviuningliq uid . It was Holed uuu the conusion nuc :Iho incrc:lsel l as the rcmper.uurc
Increase d. \Vhi lc the te mperature runge of these tests \.'I' IS beyond' Ill ' nurmal " llCnlllllg
range for a screw prope ller, anumber or important f;H:tS were h i~hl ighted ,
An inte resting point also discussed hy Aurct et ,II. ( l ' I'J,\ h) W,IStli'll n IlislilH; lin u
should 01.' made between cuviuuion erosion caused hy either Illlw lestill!! Ill' vihra lo ry
lest ing. The distinc tion ls ncccssnry IlCcausenfd iffc rl'lll d,lJl1a!!eIllCehil llislllS 111111;1lack
of ugrccmcm between the erosion results ,i,l' each category of le~ l. The nm!n dHTe rCIII'CS
betwee n the tw o rest types urc ;l.~soda led wilh the rckuivc nnpurt.mcc 11[" rccriflccl
diffusion and dcgas iflcutlon in Fluids expe riencing vibratory caviuuion.
2.5 Erosion of Propellers in mocked Flow
I)c\pilc the f;ll:t thatthere i ~ u luir umonnrCII"lhcnnurc en the subject of cavitation
:uHI t'avil:lliun crnston. link research hns be en done which examines cnviuuion and
ern~ion ill hluckcd now. LindnKlsandBjiirkc ~ l a ll1 119:-16) referred In ducrcd propeller
hlnd :ll;c events thai were recorded Jill' ships travelling through icc. Subsequent mode l
cXl'erilllcnlscxumlucd the clfccts on rhc propeller of varying dcgrce~ nf bhckugc. II was
~1 :1Ied lh:ll bluck: lgc of the dlK'1 produced h)'dmdyllamic loads which were on the sumc
"Iller " I' 11wgni ludc ;I~ illlP;lCl \n:llis that result from prnpclk r/ice imcraction. The
.~ llsl:ep l i hil i l y III cuvitatinn while Ilpcralillg in blocked fktwwas tilliteobvious . While no
rucutiun Ill'pn'p el, .'r ernsiol\ was made. the existenceIlf vinlcnrcloudcuviuuiou duriug u
hlurkagcl '\'Cl11imlk:lles thnterosion is a possil1ililY.
Laxkuw cr nl. ( 11)1\6) di~cl1ssc tl the propeller/icc lutcraction project lh:l was
cunduclctl with the MI' /(o/la l L('/I!{'/tf in the seasonal iccof theCanadian Beaufort Sea.
A blade Irnm111..: .\l;\lhoard propellerwa~ lnsuurncntcd with pressure transducers fur Ihis
project. IJl\l'ing the ~l ll\ ly. the propeller experienced single impact. milling and blockage
C\'CllIS. A mong the observationsmade frmurhc t'l1IlCC1Cd dntu, hydrodyn:lmic furcCSlhat
I1t.currcd during IltlzzJc blockage were identified n.~ beingnf almost the same magnitude
as ird hl:ldl' impac t forces. Even 111lJlIghcroslcn \\' ll ~ 1101mentioned. the fact that lurgc
lll:lgllillllk- hydrodynamic forces wac measured indicated thai tbc po.ssihility til' cuvtunion
e~i~l l'd dlll'illg the bloc kngc events. Therefore. erosive cnvitutiunwnsa possibility. The
"l'"·raling wimluw (\II' the pmlllllsiull systctu was well <lctilled in the lesl results.
Flll! scale It i' lb 11<1 \"1.' rccn performed in First yc.u- !<'\'L'! lee with an U-CI.;.u kc-
bre aker (\Vilh"ms 1:\ ul., (91)2\. Wh ile 'he m "in pllrplll>\.' nf rbc sc uiah was III cxmuiuc
vessel per formance in icc and ~I1t'\\'. and 1\\mcusurc icc I' r.,l....-uics , inli'I'llI.llillll I'<.' rt;\il\i n~
10 the full scale operation of the pn'pll [ ~ il' l1 sysrcmwas ~al h~'fl'\L Ik spil\' the ra~'l tlun
cuviunlon and e,1\'ila lil'l1erosion 1\'('1'e nor ~xrlil'illy stated Ill' di s~'lI~s~' d in lhis work . rhc
opcnulng window for the prnpulslon syste m II';1S well ddl l1l'd in till' ll'sl r<.'sulls
(Knowledge of the pmpul sinn system llpCfalin!! limits was usefu l ril l' ' Ill' 11l,~11'1
expe riments Ihal we re completed fur ' his thesis.)
More rcccmly. 11101..kuge of an llpen pw pd ll' r has been docUllle l1lt'd wilh \' id~'I'
rec ords (Transport Development Centre . 1995 ). This video, ~hll\\'il1g the I'0n l'n l!ll' lk r of
the USCGS /'111111' Sir/I', c lea rly shn ws a large ice p tccc hllll 'kilig 11lL' !l1l11' inlu the
propeller for II per io d Ill" approxinuucly 5 I II 10 seconds, !: x ll'n,i w chunl ~'avi l,'1i llll
accom panied the blockage l'W1l1. During othe r events. even when ice l', lIlIe illl" cnll l;1l"1
wuh nnd pas sed ihrougu the prnpd ler, c<lvil;I,ilJll W,I, xtill clearly visihle,
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Chapter 3
Experimental Program
3.1 I)csignof Experiments
3. / . / lJetermillali(JI/ of Relevall l Vari a bfc\'
lf a study was III he Cllll\pklcd in whic h IIIl:p in ing rate was In be determ ined. it
wuukl he IlL'l:CSS:lIy tnruux ider b oth hydrodynamic an d mcnrllurgkal vnriablcs for the
cxpcmncnru! allillysi s. J lowcvcr, t he overall pllrjlusc of ihc NSERC Strategic Gram
c avitation i ll\'C~li1,:ill illll was to analyze tileeffects of ic c blockage Ull both the Iluid [low
into the propo:lk r and the jll1lpdk'r', pcrfomumcc. Aluminium mill tcsrs were nul
L'Ollll'ktCII for the erosion study. Therefore. metallurgical variuhlcs were 11(~ cons idered
and only those variables rela ted IU the hydrodynamic problem were used in the fo llowing
dimcnsionul '1I1<1 lysis. Additilll ially. itS~'()IJl;ICI between thepropeller andnc blockage
\ \ 'll S notintendedthere 1I';IS no need 10 mod el the rrcchunlcalpropertiesof icc.
lbc purpllst..' (Il ihe experimentslhal were per fo rmed was III g.uhcr inftl n nallOIl
pcrtuining III ihc ;1I"1..'a u( erosion thm the propelle rs wl1ulu ex perience. under certain
tl l.....·wling ..: tll1ll ililillS. during soli film painl lcsls. 'lhcrcforc.uw urea Ilf erosion w us one
ill' thedependent vuriahlcs thut wasexamined throughdimensional analysis, Asa check.
IU l' n.,U!\· tb.uthc modelpropellers we re Ilpcrah::d:1I ronclitions s imillir 10 those wh ich the
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When 1~'Sli ng muocl pn'f"tkrs in ;I ..·;I\ 'ildlk'l1 1IIIlild 10' ..huul.uc fult .....·..k
..-.l\' ilalilln. Ihl:TC :arc:1 lIumh"r 'I f ~'lIlllit; llns which IIllsl Ix· fulfilk·t1 in IIf,k ' r 1" I'fI, \ ·i,k
hyd rod ynamic similar i t y betwe e n nll'll!.:1 :1IlI1 full -;,,:011.' I'fI'I'.:II,,-s Th,' ",n,hll"ns " h kh
l1l uslhl: S:ltb l"i ~da~:
t:C1l111C lr k ..cimilarhy;
klncmauc simllur lt y.umt.
dynamic simil:ll"ity.
fu r urcsc cxpcrtmcms. the \'uriah lcs whic h wen- r"" lllin:,1 It . 1II••kl t ill.' ~ i lll i l ar i l r
conditions lis ted ahll \' e wen: di\'ilk.'Ii in In fmlr grull ps. A Mlllll1l;UYuf IhL' \·;Iri;lhl,· ... is
give n inTahlc I . lin T able I . Uni l.s llf "L~, "MO'. :Illd 'T ' rcpre ••,..nl " 1"'1I~lh". ··111.'......". mill
" umc" rcspccliw ly.l TIk."oCgR lUp'"were:
l J1l ~ illn \' ;Iri;thlcs :
nuid \':lr i:lhb :lI nJ .
miscclfuncoes van..h!cs.
Fur gcomc uic shuilarit y , Ihc 1l1lKId pr opctlco weru cl lIIslrllC lctl ii' Ct 1llic, I,f 1111'il
full srnfu coun tcrp ets . The geometric varinhlcs t lunwc rc i lll'l lldcd il1lhc at1;IIY'i, WCIC
surfncc mughnc". di umctc r. :111\1 clc nruncc be tween tbc plllllcl lcr hlad e' lUltl Il lC
simu larcdicc piccc.
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surral.'~ ruugh ne\\ wu.. itctudcd in the aoal},i ~ ..incc rad lalioni.. min ' likely 10
lIt: t:lI r in the p1L-"l..1'I,:e of a m ugll ,urfaL'\: man il wllulJ if u~ , ur (:L't' W'O!.' ~~llh . Tbe
de:mn'\: v:lr i;lhlc W:I' inrlmlcJ , il1l,.l.:'Ihe IL'l:Urrcl'l\.'\:and ....: \'crily nf ra\"ilillion ",.uIJ he
a lh .."L1L,1nv rne pr\lflcl k r II' ;L' I1lllval:I\\'ay Inuutbc '.111':100. rj .c.a, the prnpeller \\,:1.' Illm 't'd
1111u nh e n...lIi :IL't1 n nw R:l!ionJ.
hydnxlyn.nnicd"fecl1> clf lhe bloc kngc wereexamineddur ing t c~ i ng .
There moe II nnnjbc r o f fluid vi lriahb w hich mu st ~ cnmidcrcd ror propeller
l"iLv i lalill ll lc 1>ls. The v arillhles included in ll~ ml:lly\i, IVer e water \' i !>CtI~ i I Y, nm,s dem il )'
IIf waer, iLllIhicnt pn: 1>"!IR: ti l' water, \'tlpllllr prc' '''In: of water. surf:lL:c Icn~i\ lIl, gas
cuucnrIIf water, and. ~:"' l"lll lle l1l nf ..alurolled Willer, CI\' i l :~itJll 1.Jcpc.'OOs un alluf 1Ik.'SC
nuil! vari..blc.., W:llLor pl\.....' un: in II... tunnel can IlL' \'ilried Ihrough ibelL\C orue w nncrs
\';1 .'111111ru m p , Sur face Icn, inn WiL' ind oo..,J si nce ir j, rcl ak.,J In t1~ rollap~ or \ 'i lpt lllr
(ll\:"":111 in the Wall'!', (" \lll., jdc r:l l iuo of II\: g:L' t..°\lnIL'I1l u ( :'i:Iluralcd wacr was impn nill1l
sint..'e (li lt ~all- l>Il,.....o l kl'!> ~l' le rnllyupc nuc ill s:Il UrJIl'll Wi l ler,
Til l" mi Sl.'I.'lJ llll":UII~ \ 'lIr il lt-b which were wn stdcred tor l h i "~ stli lly included
graviurionul acccicnnlon ;llll l te.sl duration. Test d uralilll1\\' l l, 111l1 nupnmu for the thr ust
;lI1il l y,i~ , but it \I';l'i",°tt..°\";lIll lilr thcdetc rmimtion llf lhcdi nl\' Il, i ll nt c s~ pill'aI11Clers rc lutcd
[\l llwl lfl'a nf lon1!oinl1 ,
J.1
VARIAB I.": S YMIIOI . I INIT S
Prorcllcr Dlnrrcicr Il I.
S urface ROll 'hncss , I.
Clea rance Bcxwccu Blall...& Sil1l11 la lc-J k.'C Pic...·l· t I.
Pro ·tlcr Revnllllill nRalc
"
If I'
S :n!or A d\1lIIt...• V, If r
W ;Ul7 Vis CllSily U M/tLTI
Ma,-s Dcns uy or wurcr
'"
WI.
Aml>icnt W;ucrPrcssure I'" ~ 1It 1 ."" 1
V ol lur Pre s.sUI\"Ur \ \' ;llert ;II ,lIllhicll1 ll'I1t1l.'r:llIn: J ,.. ""UtI ..... .
SurfaceTension W I"
G; ISFomcruuf wa te r u
Gas ComcruorS,lIunLlcd wurcr Us
G ra\' iWtillll:t I A,'l,:c lcr:l linll , 1/1"
Test Dunnion I l
Pronc llcrThrusr r ~[l.f l" '
A reanf Erosion 1\" I.
Table I: Summary of lk k \ '.ull V;lriah ks
3./.1 Dimc" !>·;ollalA nalp 'i.,,
Due III the lafl.'I: number IIf vari"llks indllilcli in thes... etlualiUll, andi ll unler III
simplify the culculanons, the dilllcn~inlw i Imaly"is W;ls ha,cd un I ll c matrix IHctltlld
tlutlincll hy Sharp et Oi l. ( Ill'!! l. 1;01'this method, 1!illlcn, j . llllc" v arill hlcs f e . ~ . ~ II S
cunlcn{J Ut"C nul included in the actual uuuri x lIlilllipu[;lio ns . hUI a rc a.llk d In the
dimensiunless func tiunal Cq Uillill1lIIIKeme murrix illl,d ysis is 1:1.11Iplelell .
,.
T he fi r~t ~lep in the method \\' 1\" to setup the dimcnvirmaluun rix. Solving first
IiII'the area til"cruvinn ilS the dependent vuriublc,"II dinxnsiona! vartublcs were wriucn
aC l'ns~ the tnprow of tile mutrix.us ~ 11tlwn in equation ( 4 J. T he cncfficicmswhich were
pl;ll'CI[ in cadI column corrc ~pomk:d mthc p owers o f the dimensions for each vnrlablc.
In lhi\ mumx,roWsnne, two nxl thre were nrhitrurily chose n IIIcorrespond tn mass.
Icnl,:lh .unl time, n: .'illCelj\lc ly. Fill' example. the propeller diumetcr in volves only the
lc ll ~t h dhncnskm . Therefore. the c(lc1'ficicllI.'i which wereplac ed in the colum n forthe
d i'lllClerwe~ "0", " I" and "If" IiII'the nue.s. lcnpthand timedlmcussons respective ly.
".
Y, : t II 1'" 1\ I A "
IMI , (I : U 1 1 1 0
11.1 -, 1 ~ I -I - I - I 14,
ITI 0
"
- I' n 0 - I - I - 0 -, -0 -, 0
II \\Ins ncccxsuryIn choose thre e vmia h lc.'iwhic h . umong tl1C I1I, encompas sed each
tIl'Illl' three dimensitll1" The se variables.kno wn as the pi\'n!il1vnrab lcs, funllel! the nTSl
Itucc l't1 IU Il1I1' Il l' the marix , 'lbc th ree variables chose n wereth e 11\ilSS de l\~ilY of water.
the plllpdkl' dialllelCr and lite "peed or advance. T he rcruuinlug vuriublcswere then
wriucuintoihcnmtrix.
Rlll\' (ljler;llil1l1\ were then performed 1I111he nuurix, T his wmi necessary in order
tll oluain n unit matrix fill' the three pivotal vilriilh1c.\, An inrcrrncdiatc step is shown in
l'\]\Iillllln t 5 1:uulthe final res ulti.\shownin equation( 6 ), Since lilt:Firstthree columns
~ , r e\l\\ i\ l i' \lI1 tll I'llI'm <lllnit miltrix, the varlabtcs represcntingeac h row were the Sil111l' as
Iho....' \',lri al1b which headed the Ilrst 1111'\:1.' co lumns.
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1'" 1\
I
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I ,!l 1\"
-0 -1) - 0
·- 1 2-
- I 2.
OnC0 the u nit matri x w as funned . the dilllL'llsilll1kss pnnuucrcrs 11'1.'1'1.' tk' ll'rm iut'l l
hy dividing c,IChv:lriahlc in the Inp ruw hy the variables in the firsl l'II]Ulllll.Whl'I\' ,hI.'
power ofthe variables in the dcrmminanu-were dctcnuincd Iuunthc cu d'(ir ll'l1ls fllllUd in
urc mntnx Since the rank ortnc 111,11 1"IX in l'l!Ualilill r ot w.e, .'. thl.' 111111111\.'1" lO r n h: lIIlS
[dimen sionless P,lriUIh:ll'rs ) whi ch resulte d was 12 ("I.~ l.'ari;lhks t"r"lll l'IIII:lli'lil { c>I"
m in us "rank of .'., equals " 12"). TIll: resul ting d irlll:nsil 1l1lcss c qu.uinn is Slll l \ \' 11 in
equation I 7 ). Note thut the dimensionless variahlc.\ which WI.'I\.' nor inchuk d in 111\,
mat rix al1 a ly" i~ (c. g. the gus comcm vuri uhlcs ) have IImv I1C\'11 mhlc d tn lhl' functional
equation.
(7 1
A sim ilar analysi s was com pleted to ontai n a propeller rhru..l jl'llal llclc r. I'ur tlli..
unnlysis. thc imtiul nunr!x ls shown ,lsellua lilll1( HI,the J1 n.d malrix is etlll<li lJll ll)) nnd
equation ( 10) sho ws the res ul ting diIllCllsicmlc.,s Iuuctionul cquutiun . TIII~ t1illlCll,i ctll l\'"
parameters determined from th b :Ln<llysi., were the same as those which wa c nlunirunlfur
thcurcanfcne.iun pnnuuctcr . with the exceptio n tharthesolution for the thrust pnumcrcr
tlid llllli ndtldcl hc ,lrc,l llr C/lIsillll Or lil11e Vllriahlcs.
r. IJ V, : k u 1'" 1\ T
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1 1 1 1
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( 10 )
Cmllpt'lIlulillg und simple manipulations were then USIX! to nhtilin more
1\'l:llgnlz"hlc pnramcrcrs fur the solutions. When (nD )/V,\ wu, inverted , the result wusthe
advnucc coc tficlcnt.
( I I )
The Reynukl's mnnher wasubtnincd hy inverting Il/(p wDV,Il.
( 12)
Thn'"gh uuutipuhuiou nr PI "(PWV,\~ ) und PV/( PWVA~ J, the cavinuion number was
( 13 )
-'1
\ 1·1 \
By raking the square r ootand then inve rting ll;D l/tV .\ I ~ , the I:f( l(ll !l- IllLl\ 1 11~'r \\'as Ill ll.\inl'd .
1 1.'\1
Wh enT'(P\\'D!V ,,~) wuscompouudcd with ([nl)IIV,\I-', the rCMIl1\\';IS111l.' llilll ll.'lkr lhl'll'"
coc ffi cicm .
kj = Pw:::'D'
Finally , the gas content ratio \VOlSotuuincdhy cnmpounding 11 and Us.
A summary of the dimensionless pnrumctcrs is provhlcrl in 'lahlc 2.
I If. I
(1 7)
d imensionless purumctcrs. oqmuion ( IKI was written for Illc url';Iufl'rosion I'ar :um"l'r.
(1111
Equation ( 19 ) w",s written for the thru st coe fficient.
1 11J )
IJJMJ~NSIONU:SS PARA M ETIm FORMULA
Rourhncss Parameter kiD
Pmrctlcr Ctcarancc Purumcrcr 7.JD
Advancc Coclf ic icnr V,,/( nDJ
Reynold's Num ber (V" D)/v
Cavitation Numher (Pn-Pv )/(~\.v ,, 2 )
Prcssurc Cocffictcnt PO/{V2n WV,,1j
wcrcr Nombcr ( wD V"l)fs
Test DunnionParameter (tV,,)/D
Fmudc Number V,I/( gD)
GasComcnt of Tu nnel W ater a
GasCo l1lcnl R<IIio (xJa.~
'lbrust Coc fficlcm T/(nwn!D~l
Arc:. of Eroskm Parameter An/{ D" )
Table 2: Summaryof Dimcnstonlcss Pnrumctcrx
3. 1..1 Criteriafor Model Cavita tion E xperim ents
Thc objective III' the erosion study was 10deter mine the area of erosion that a
mudel propeller in block ed now wouldexperienceas a result of theextreme wake behind
I he hlnc k'lge. The results fromtheso tests a rc relative10 one nnothcr und cannot be scaled
11\ give full scale erosion. Rather. they arc used to usscss the erosive chuructcristks of
different flowm ndiliollS. T herefore . when performing model experime nts, it is impor mm
til mode l the full sca le phenomenon us closely as possible. As illus t ra ted th rough the
uriginal dil1le ll sio ll l es.~ cquaricns, ( :2 ) and ( J ). there are many variables whi ch may
affec t the outcome or II caviuuion e rosion rcsr (or a thrust performance test). Thr ough the
1I .~e Il l"d i mcllsioll Oll l lll alysis. it W:ISpo ssihlc to comhine these variables into dime nsionless
pllrmllcters, The refore, the number or experiments that were requiredW:JSreduced since
there were fewerparameters nrcxuminc.
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The relevanceand importance of each di lllCnsitll1k'ss pnrumctcr listed in Tahk 1
W:IS examined before themodel cxpcrtmcrus were dl'siglll'd. This W:IS l1l"·l'.ssary sil1n' it
is not possihle III satisfy the conditions of all P,Ir:LlllCh:rs silllllll'1I1l'llll.,ly (L.' , IIll' Fl"lIlhk'
number and the Re)'llnltl's rnunbcr ."1I1 nlll be sillHlhancomly .salislkll ,II 11lll\ld :-l·"k l.
By examining the rctc vencc Ill" Ihe punuuctcrs. it was plIssihk III reduce Lhl' req uirl'd
number of cxpcnrncnu as the effects of certain p:lr;nm:tcrswere shown III IX'miu hnul,
So me of these par:1I11C1Crs have been examined previously ill cuviuuionrescan:!: illltl lll\'il
npplicntion toc uvitatiourc-ning i,' common knowledge[Hnrvald.ItJH.l).
Geometric similarity is easily realiz ed hy using H scale mode l 11["lhe jll'tl[l.: lk r. Til
mini mize scale effects. the modelswere constructed with rbc largl.'sl diameter ttnu couhl
he acconnn ouatcd in rhc cavitation tunnel (in this ruse. Ihe di,lI11ell'r w a, 100 1I11ll)
without incurringtunnel wall hlockllgCe ffects.
Kinematicslmlla nty during a cavitation test can he achieved if Ihe >LtlVmll·c ralio
is the same for the model and the full scale propeller. This I'C!JUil'c llll'lll wuseasi ly mer.
For dynamic sirnilarlty, holh the Reynold ' s numberandthe Fruudc l111IUher Illust
he satisfied. As was previously stared, it is not possibleIII shnuhuncnnsly :-illisl'y110lhIIf
these condit ions atmodel scutc. During cuviuuion tees. 1111: Reynold's number IIlII:>.I nor
be all owed 10 fall Ion low (RN., J()~ according 10 Harvnld, IIJX] l, otherwise lI 11'rc i:- .1ri..k
uuu laminar now will exist over the propeller blades. Thc rctorc. 10 ensure Ihilil he flow
over the propell er blades is entirely turbulent. cquuluy of the l{eynold'.\ numbe r is taken
as an imponunt test requirement and the Fronde numbe r is ignored. Abo, gruvutuioual
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accclenuion. ,11\11hence aguin.uhe Fronde number, can he ignored since there is no free
\wtal'C in rhccuvuunon runn elrev secliull,
r1ullIhl'r with the full scale value lUlI, 1 exist. Since the tunnel pressure W:IScontrollable,
Ihc Ilrl '\ \Uf\: r.:oellicicnl, and henc e rhc caviuulon number. were controllable. A common
l'ari"li"n u f the cavitatiun number (V,1Il M ,UlCIl and van QnsS:IOCIl, IIJl\S), shown in
l'q lt;lli" n ( ] O l,w as u\cd lilr lhcc xperimelllsihalha\'chccnrepnrlcdherc ,
( 20 1
Al full \l:alc, cavillilion oc curs in water that is " I Ilr I1C" f the gas saumuion point.
Tu cnsuu- 11m! the sunrc risk uf cavitation exisis between full scale lim! model SCOItc, the
gas contcm ratio, ella,s, should be equal to the nuio of the umbicm test pressure 10
allllO\ phcri l' prcsxmv.1',/1',\'1.\1 ' Addilionlllly,lbe gas conten t ratio must nOIhe pcrmlucd
to f;lll hdow 113 t llarvald, IIJH]l. If the ratio falls belowthis vuluc. there will not be
enuu~ 1t nndlssolvcd gas in the water 10stimulate cavitation Inception. II hasbe n shown
cxpcruucntully lhal the ~a~ cement has an effect on theerosi<l,jdamage rate: the ga<;
romcur will influence the extent and thickness of any cavities tbut develop (Stmcbrlng.
1"17: 1\ tll'l'l <:1ul.. I<)1)]). Therefore, il is ulsu irnportnru 10 ensure that the gas content is
1101 lilu high relative III IIIl' pressure milo, otherwise, cavitanon may not be nccurutcly
1I111l11'lll-d, The gas content. 0:, ami hence ('f)us. were controlled during cxpcrimcntunon
tscc Sn'l ion ,l.l J .uutSccnon ,l.] .4 fur \'I.JlllC~ used during lesling),
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Anot her pu rmll~ lt..-r 1\.·1;l.~d hi l:i\\"ilati llll illn ' pl iull i... n'lI~h ll'·"' . If Ilk· 11·...1...were
concerne d with Ikl~nllininl:! the ' ·il,·it:uinn inccpriou p" .m. 1111.·11 ll >1 l~hl ll."S'" w"l1l.1 h;lh'
been important. Howe ver . since 1111: 11f\lpo:lkrt'r",·r.ltl...1 in uu ,"l.lrcn k· w:lh·. ,111.' ''''· wn ""
m..red to prtlmol~ turbulence over tlk- !-lilll'" a...,·;I\·ilill."11."'...·um" l r'c ;lo.li l~·. ·1111."1\'1.", hi...
parameter \ \ ' iIS ignored, Even ror IIr....-n nnw 1\·S". Ihi...\\":IS i~n"I\,,1 ...inl"\' 1\;1....t'\I""ri"I\I;"
...IMI\\·\.'lJ thai the now wuuld Ill: turte jcrupru\ 'idl,'d Ih;ll Ih .. Ill" t ll an 'ald . l' lli.ll.
I. was nollMlSsihlc hI s.ui...I~· Wd .....r"s I;I\\". which i...n-larcdtorh... ...mtllY ' 1·\1...i" ..
ef the ruviuuion bubble s, liS the '\';II~f " cl l lI..ily \\'1111 111 1111 I....· hi~ 1t eno u~h . ,'Wl1 if Ih,·
Reynold' s numher wus snnsficd. The rcll1ainil1!,: 11;1I";1I11el\·I'x, IW llw l~' the ]lmpdkl
clearance p arameter and the rcst dunnion parameter wen: \·;l...ily \·lllllpli\·lllI' ith.
While te mpe rat ure eh:llIges lin indeed have a n df\'\'1 nn \·iM:.",ily am l 11,'n,i ly.
wmpcrmurc Wi lS not inclmk.'lJ;1,;1variable in HII: :ma lys.... Ih....pit\· llk· ral.'lt hal 1111.. W ;III' r
tcmpcnuurc U",Uillly incre;L"i\."I.I tty one nf !WII Ilcgn:c , IIUfilli:! ;UI c" pcrinll.."I . it w;,...
a.'''UlllCl! III remain con...ram f\lr the duration or ~ach . ~.... . ·111e effect nr .\·mJ....nll lu....
Aurel cr :II, (It)1)3al, Presently. 1I11:fe is nn way tll l·lIlllRll thc Willer t ~m l'"·r.cl ll rc ill Illl'
tunnel. Addilionillly.. the tempo:rillurc t:han~e~ which would occur ill full 'l' ;lll' I hl r i ll~ ;1
blockage event only covera small range Ic.g , IlUlIllll1:llmll n rcw clcWl'C~ (' ch ill' ).
Finally, thc type of .iuk th.u was used :c, the , oli IiIIll IV:.... nol inl'1mlcd in IIIC
dimensional analysis, The choice ti l' ink wa...ha~cd on 11:1\1 knll wlcll~c [rum prcviou...
e xperiment:...that huvc be en repor ted in the titcnuurc f1.illdgrc ll HlILl llj ;imc. 1')1(,; Kalil cl
al.. J98 1), Addhionully . since the tc ~t re...ults wen: rctanvc • •he imp ortam cnu...idcr;lli"u
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was that the same type of ink be used for each test so that the results could be compa red
directly with one another.
3.2 Test Appa ra tus
3.2.1 Cavitat ion Tun nel and Associated Equipment
All erosion tests for this study were completed in the cavitation tunnel at the
Institute for Marine Dynamics (IMD). The cavita tion tunnel facility has been described
previously (Doucet, 1992b), including procedural descriptions for operation of both the
water system and the vacuum system (pressure control). Principal details of the tunnel's
test section are presented in Table 3. A schematic of the tunnel is shown i.nFigure 6.
Test Section Dimensions:
WaterS eds:
Pro iller S eds:
Test Section Pressures:
0.5 m x 0.5 m x 2.2 m
0 - 12.0m1s
0 - 60 RPS
0.1 - I .Oatm.
Table 3: Test Sectio n Particulars
Figure 6: Cavitation Tunnel Schematic (from Doucet, 1992b)
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During exper imentation, the water velocity through the test sect ion was measured
using a differential mercury manometer. This device was connected across the upstream
diffuser at the posit ion of the shaft centerline , as illustrated in Figure 7. The tunnel
pressure at the shaft cen terline was measured using a second mercury manomete r.
Docume ntation exists which describes the calibration and operation of these instruments
(Doucet, 1992a).
Figure 7: Test Sectio n Veloc ity and Pressure Measurements
Gas content measurements were made with a YSI Model 50B Ox.vgen Content
Meter (see Figure 8). Temperature measurements were also made with the Model 50B
instrument.
All tests were doc umented using both 35 mm still photography and VHS Video
equ ipment. The apparent motion of the prope ller was slowed or frozen through the use of
a variable freque ncy strobe light (see Figure 9). The operation manual for the strobe light
is included in Doucet (1992b ).
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Figure 8: YS/ Model 50B Oxygen Content
Meter
3.2.1 Open Propeller and Blockage
Figure 9: STROBOLU ME Type /450
Variab le Frequency Strobe Light (from
Doucet. I992b)
The prope ller used for the first series of tests was a 200 mm diame ter mode l of the
12oo -Series open prope llers fitted to the Canadian R-Cllu J ice-breakers. The mode l was
constructed using CNC machi ning and was mi lled to an acc uracy of ±a.os nun . Prope ller
characteristics are give n in Table 4 and the blade ou tline is show n in Figure 10.
Number of Blades: 4
Diameter : 0.2 m
Pitch/Di ame ter Ratio (rlR=O.75): 0.779
Ex anded Area Ratio (AE ) : 0.670
Table 4: Open Propeller Model Part iculars
For these expe riments. an ice blockage was simulated by using a rectangular block
of high den sity po lyethylene (HOPE) which measu red 2 10 mm x 2 10 mm x 75 mm. To
allow for differe nt degrees of blockage to be exam ined duri ng testing. the block was
made with three laminates such that one or two of these could be removed for any given
lest. The block was attac hed to the top of the test sect ion wit h two aluminium struts.
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To simulate the flow which would exist behind an ice piece during a milling
event, a 50 mm recess was cut into the block. The shape of this recess correspo nded to
the swept contour which would result if the propeller had part ially milled a channe l
through the block. During testing, the propeller was operated within the recess and the
minimum clearance between the blades and the block was approx imately 1 mm. The
orientatio n of the block and the prope ller is illustrated in Figure 10.
25 MM HDPE
LAMINATE
~~~
FLOW DIRECTION
Figure 10: Open Propeller Test Apparatus (from Doucet et aI., 1995a)
3.2.3 Duc ted Propeller and Blockage
For the second series of experime nts, the propeller used was a 200 mm diameter
model of the ductcd controllable pitch propeller fitted to the supply vessel MV Robert
Lesieur. Made from brass, this model was also cons tructed using CNC machining and
was milled to an accuracy of ±O.05 mm. This model was variable pitch, but it was
necessary to set the pitch before the model was installed in the tunnel. The propeller hub
consisted of two pieces which were held together in the longitudinal direct ion with four
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screws. Machined grooves in the hub provided seating locat ions for the blade palms .
Once the blades were positioned at the proper pitch angle (using pitch pins), the screws
were tightened to prevent blade movement. There was no capability to change the blade
pitch while the model was installed in the tunnel.
The model of the duct . whic h was attached to the top of the tunnel with a single
brass strut , was constructed from clear polycarbonate 10 allow for obse rvation of the
cavitation patterns inside the nozzle during the experiments. Principal charac teristics for
the propeller and the nozzle arc given in Table 5. The cross -section of the duct is
illustrated in Figure 11. The blade outline for the prope ller is illustrated in,Figure 12.
PROPELLER PARTICULARS
Number of Blades: 4
Diameter: O.2m
Pitch/Diameter Ratio (r/R- O.?; $-25" ): 1.096
Expanded Area Ratio (AE): 0.604
NOZZ LE PARTICULARS
Len th: o.ioo »
Inside Diameter: 0.202 m
Table 5: Ducted Propeller Model and Nozzle Model Particulars
l
~
J
Figure I I : Nozzle Cross Sect ion
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For the ducted propeller tests. an ice blockage was simulated by using a block of
HOPE with dimensions of 240 mm x 240 mm x 75 mm. This block. also a three-tiered
laminate. was attached to the top of the test section with two brass struts.
The downstream portion of the block was fitted flush to the inside surface of the
duct. To simulate the flow which would exist during an ice milling event , the end of the
block was formed so that its shape corresponded to the swept contour which would result
if the prope ller had partia lly milled the block. During testing, the minimum clearance
between the block and the extreme edge of the blades was approximate ly I mm. Thc
orientat ion of the block. nozzle and propeller is illustra ted in Figurc 12. ,
Figure 12: Ducted Propeller Test Apparatus (from Doucet et al., 1996)
3.3 Method s
3.3./ Paint Application for Soft Film Tests
For soft film erosion testing, a standard film was proposed by the 141h ITIC
Cavitation Committee and a standard procedure for its applicat ion was also proposed
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IKadui alKl S:l-':ljinm. jinx). '1l1C rcconnncndanon \\',1" 111:11 mllc r 'Y"ICIll -tcncl l illl
, h,,"ttl he u '>\.~1 :mt! :IPI1Jil'tl ,ll't:llnJinl! III -aringcm c" nuilillll' . UnfnnUlm'dy. il i,
1k.1."C,-.:'ryl" Icl lhe ' le llCil ink dry f"r:ll lc:rol lwdw I" IUT'> before allcl1IptingIII perform
:111 cn"iull Il"'l. I>urin~ :my large '>t:a lc Il..,1 pmgram. il i' quire lmpracticalto ha\'c In wail
Ihi, Icll~lh ,,( lime hdurc hc!!inning an ex perime nt. Fu r lhi, rca-on. il wa' dexirublc In
d~" I'C"Il"l llCr i n" a'lllC ,uft 'IIr(:II.·c f..rllk.",-'cr",i "nle:-.b .
Wlll'lI , Iell!."i l ink i, nul u'>t:ll li ,rell l'>iull painl1e'I... hlCllller ha-c-d inkv arc oftcn
11'\'(1. hutially. IIII.' "on I1h1l which WHS used for these lesls W,IS('{ fill'll mil,' Toofmak('r.f
/Ilk. This lacquer lur-e d ink is vimilur 10 "OrAl<, which is conunonly used ,II the
I lniwr , ily l ,rT I,kyll fl,r ero, ioll ll'SiS(Y'lInaglld li. I'N ,' I, Ik , ulh fI1,ml l",,1experiments
h;l\'\' , lilllvn lh:ll lhe lI...... 11f A01i\K pnwidc s reliablercMlh, li lr ero,iu ll leslslK,lln \'1 ;11.,
]l)Nt l. One HI' ItlC "'=nel11stlf u,i ng Cr" '1"I1 IJI",r T"dlll<lk" " ,f l/1k was the shun drying
tilllC fur IIICpo",lncl ". few minulcs l. Fur lhe le,l , reported here. a minimum of JlI
minuk"' I,f tll)'ing 'i lll!.: was allnwcdm cl ,l~ hcftW'C lhe propcllc rw as inU1lCJ'Sl..'tI in water.
Ik furc l'a(:h expe riment. a ,lril1 procedure wa, fulluwl,,"tI fur lo-urfal"Cprepanuion
;1I1.I I"I; .inl "pl' lk;lli"l\ . Herure Ihe ink wa' app lied, the propeller wa' IhOl"llughly cleaned
with 1Ik.'lh;lIIul In remove "II din. oil uud grcusc Ih:lt III:IY have at:t:ulllulal"..d Uti til!.:
""rface. j\'k lh,mut \\':'s atso Ihe solvcm used111 remove old ink Fnnn previous tests. Once
the pn'l lt'] lcr wns cleancrl, a ll subseque nt h,U1dli ng w;,s done h)' holding on 10 the huh su
aslt1 :ln ,ill\'11IlIal11 iIWlilll!lll l' Ircshlyclcancdbladc snrfuccs.
Sinn' an :1I.'n lSlll \\'01'11'>\.'\1 01.~ Ihe :tpplk'll illn medium, the propeller W;lS painted
Illl,k' r ;\ fUlIk.' hut",l In d i~~irale uny \':lptlurS cmiued hy the ink and the prepctlant. Ink
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W,I~ i1pplit.'d III one ~ilk' at :I lim..' since the lIll...k.'1WOIS l\'slillJ: .111 ;1slll;11t1;1111.'. ·I1It' i.k; 1
hchinl.l 11..... paimi ng pr....:~ss W,IS to alhrw liny p;ln k k 1>1'( inl. hI a.·~·LUllu l;Il I' 111 lilt.'
~l.lrfil~'C. nnbcr than 1<1sllak II\\' surf,"'....wilh a wet layer ,.1' ink...\ \\\" b~\'r "filiI. w''l.II.1
geocr;llIy run down the hl,lIb: ~'i1 u sing ~g..s in II..... paintc."I1>url';",..: ;11\.1 I\.,.uhill;': ill n..u.
unifurm ink t hic klll'~s nn..r the hl;Kl.:.
The refore. rOllllCr than using :1cll11l illlll1U.s ~pr;lY . ,I 11 11 111"',,' r ",. S\I"\'\·I'I I1;.: 1': 11>.....10
were made eve r cad I hl"de tn allllw the 1>urf,\I.-c III I....· ··sl....·,..kk,r· 1J1Ir ill ~ .,,,\"11 1':1..... Ill\'
aeroso l Colli was held :Ir rrm ill1,1\dy 25 •.'0 \'1lI,1"',ly ['''11ll the mOlk l ,mil l....·q ...·lllli.·ular
to the blade surfucc. To achie ve unifonu ink tluckncxs during ~',Il'h Jla..s, 11lL' s Jll'ar w.t ..
lnhlutcd before the ink came illlu ,'I'I1I,ICI with Ihe hlOlde .' luf:l\T uml II'''S IInly In miu'II.·d
anc r thc ink sprJ)' h,ld completely Jla" ed over the hloulc. 1\ wailing l'....rilld uf it few
"CL:llIWS was obscrvcd rc rorc Jl'...rfnrllling Ihc ucxt P~I ~"" '111i~ p" .......~~ was ..·,lnlill\l\·llu ntil
Ihe entire surface III'the hl:ulc wus covered and llulUl.'l"!WOl1> vl..ihl~' .
Crmnl 1II1/t' 1'."/IIIII I.('r.' 1111.: was ux'l.l fur liM,.' Ilpell pn 'l....·lIer 1.......1.... Inili"l I ~' ~"
rc~ll i is wen: iIl..'Ccplah lc. however. the inl; W:I'" nut ideal. SUl1\'''I);lilllpeel ,li,llIn:llr llllri n~
le~ting . hUI II..... area...ilff",..I,'l.I hy patm pee ! were ca ..ily itk:ntilk d 1'1:1.....·\1 ' It I the mlllIn' " I
the eroded area.sun thl' h1;ltlc~ . If pecl lM,.1,.'Urs, Sirips lit'1l:lilll are removed, llll'rchy Icilyjnv
ldcutlfiablc marks tc.g.see Figure ~I) ). During " proper paint Ic~l , ern..ion will IIn'lIT:I "
paint removal of uuy !leeks Hf thesuft surface.
Towards nrc endorthe open prupcflcr IC...I pn.gnnu, Ihe ol1ll< lIul supply llr llih ink
ran low. ncccssluuleg the purchase of mltlilillnal slllt:k. 1I11wcw r, lhc new ..upply Ill'llwl!
tLlhe unecrcptublc a.. palm peel Ix"(.' ;uue it ~ ig ll i rkall l prllhlclll. Tbc JlI'UJlcll oUlI u.....·d lor
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the il,-,r(J~OlI had bccu dlmged and Ihi~ hud adverse effect; 011 the udbcsivlty of the product
when il wavimmersed in water tc.g. ,L'C Figure 31)),
lhrc tuthu pnint pee! problem which haddcvclopcd, il wus ncccssary tosclccta
new ink 10 he used dllring the dueled propeller rests. Following trials with different
1 1r: 1 1H1 ~ of shnil.n- lacquer based marking inks, including Slllfll'lI Kh 'I'II.I'(Tibl' IJllll' LIIYIIII/
Ow , which still provided uuncccpruhlc rcsnhs. il ditfcrcm upproach was taken. A pen
IYI1\', hJHl'Ii permanent marker IAI'I'I:I"Murk.l-tl · /..ul marker). similar to that tound in a
slillillncry store. Wasused. Trials with this marker g.rvc excellent results anti no peel WllS
e villcnl, ilSshown inthe durtcrl pro peller te\ t l'C\\J!ls of Figure 4X through to Pigurc 62,
As with the Croil'" product. :I strict application procedure was followed. Surface
preparation rcumlucdthc same OIS that prcviously mnlincd. Before each rest. the ink was
ilpplkt l In till' h l;'lk~ in il sumdanl manner: the edgc.s of the bludcs were covered first,
then slarling at the tip lind working towards the blade runt, the marker was applied in the
chonlwisc direction using overl apping stro kes. Once thc upplicnrlon procedure WBS
surncd1111anyhladcsurface.it wusDot interrupted umiltluu surface had been completely
covered. Due til the quick dl'yin:; time uf tbc ink, this procedure WilS used to ensure tlnu
l h~' film lhi~'kncss 1I'01l id he il.~ uniform ilS possihle. Ttl ensure Ihill the ink was
sllfliril'lllly dry before!I."siing, it minimum nf Jll nunurcs waxallowed In c1ap,'iC before the
paiu1l'd1Illltid was hmncrscd in water.
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3.3,2 Pressure Sensitive Film Ap plicutifl1l
Two cxpcnrncms wit h pressure sensitive film IWI\.' ,Ull'IllI'II'1! IlS111;: the ,hlt'll'tl
propelle r model. The ICSI results arc discussed in Cll,\]',e!' ,1. r "r rbcsc rcsts. f.'fUWII.M
N ?ESCALE W'l.~ applied hI the surface uf the hl'llks based Oil the I""'ati''lls Ih;,t \1\'1\'
de termined Irum the son 111m Il' SIS. As diSl.'uSSl'L1 hy Kntu 1'1 :II. ( ll lS I I, 'W FS( ':I/I· has
been used for propcltc, cxpcrimcms, whereby it W.ls secured 10 1111' nlll\ld .slII'r;lt'" lIsing
an;u Jhesive tapcellaledwith a thinalum iniumJi lm, 1'A'I:"SC,\/ ./:' 1'1l1lSisls " rI Wll Shl'l'ts
which arc superimposed on one 1lI101hel': one is rruuposc rl or l1\kn 1l' l lt' :l I' .~u l a l t'd ",,101
rormlllg muteriul while the seco nd hns a layer of color Ikwl0 l'i llll. IlWII'fi:l1.
Manufuuurcr's infonmatonis Included in Al'l~I11lix 1\.
Beron: the /,IU:'SCALI:'was app lied. the propeller surraCl' was de,1l11'1I lI ' pIT Ihl'
procedure outlined for paint tests. Following thls, :lpl'rupriall' ,il-l's of lhl' I 'RHSC;\/. I:'
shee ts were CII1,superimposed upon each ourcr and positioned o n the hlades, Aluminium
fui l duct mpc W:ISused tn hol d 11K' sheets in plal'l'. xiucc exposure 10 willl' l l'aUSt'.' 1111'
developed colour onme sheets 10 run. il was ncccssury tn cnsurc that IIII' shel' ls wnnld hI'
waterproof. This requirement was ~1 1.s\J IIIhe 1I1C\ tlmurgh Ihc usc lit' the thll-I tape . ('011'1'
was taken to ensure that no ulr huhh le s were 111lppctl hCllcalh the tape \lllri l1~ ~ I Il P1i~' ;ll i ll n
3,3,3 Ope" Pmpelter Test Plan
Bused on the unalys!s shown pre viously illihi s chapte r, a le, 1plan wa, developed
for the open propel ler model . The ;lcnm lle,1 Clilldilioll' a rc given ill Table (I The datu
sheers fro m each 0PCllrest lire found in Appendix B,
FlIr lhe'C ell:pcriment\ , the [:Ol-\comcm r:llin, fJJu s. \\'OIS set to within ~ I (t'l. nr the
prC\' lIrc rntill. A\ pre\'iuu\ ly imlici'I\':t.I. lesh 1.·1Iulu he pcrfumjed with the [:.1' eonlenl
r.llilll11a valueIIr l,n.It,t U.J ' If above . 11lC1.~ .T\....punding r n.:~'lll\: r.nio H)IIP~n., ) would
thercfun: he U.J. 11c '" \:vcr, due 111 a '>lllalJ air leak in lhe h.'!\I section. IhI: runnel pn.:\Mln:
euuttl 11111 he luwcn.'tl belnw ahtlill -UJkPa. Ttl l!u ~I \\lIuM 11:I \'c inlrul!UCI.."tl ;, large
111l.lIIlily uf enlr.,inetl air inlu lhe nnw, Therefore. the IllWC,1 r rc"'u rc Ihal WOIS used was
Kadui Hnd Sa..ajim:l(1971'1) ' huwed IhOi I <I 15 minute durationIe" was suimblc fllr
;111em..iun tesl of lhis type. The)' reported 11l;11 il J:i minute le.st gnvc HI1IUSl the same
1\''>1 11110 , IS H.'0 minute lcsl. Fur the experiments reported here . the lest dnnnion \\'lLSset al
15 minutes Ulk'e pnllJl:lIer ,p..'Cureachedthe ucsin:u \Clling. Tu deter mine if Ihis time
On\,' lL·..1 w,... (Il'rfUnlk"tl ill ;lIn"ll ...pheric pn:\.....ll\' In rcpn.-..cnt the nlln-cavilalinl1
lllllllilillll ti.c . h i ~tk'r cavlrutlon mlmlll:r). All utlk:r lcsb were performed 011 a nominal
eavil:uiull number uf "11pR'xim'lIc1y J .O. TIlis value wax slighlly below Ihe full scale
,'a\' il;lliull nUllllll:rllfJ.g fnr thispn'(Il'llcr.
The uuvancc ovffkicm was variedas the rullS(;,llc pmpcllermay cxrc ricm:ckc
hlllckap: wml itillllS over u nlllgc of advance coefficients. Addiliunully. the effect uf
l"n illd nj: the degl'l'l.' Ill' hlllcl:;lgC(tWlI I;uninalcs insteadIlr three] W;I'ahu examined over
ll r:mg,e llr "t1\'<llll'c end lkicnls.
edges of the bludcs was I 1IJ1ll. The d fcel or pn •.\ illl iIY \\'as l'\,lIuiIWd hy dl' lI1 ~ i n ).: l h~'
gap w hile the ;ld" ;UK'C cocfficicm w as k ill cu nsl ,ull (J '" 0.-11. "\,lditit' Il'llly . "Ill' 1,'SI was
comparison cfcros nm results
underway. 1'1,' ...10-12 was udtjcdus a repent of 'l'cst No. ( )_'l IIsillL!111l' sauu- ink . '1\':0.1
No. O- I:i wa s a repeal o f T csr No. 0- 1, hut a diffcrcm ink was lIsl',llSlII rr,'/i 1.'/,,,,,1'\' '1'1' ,,,
/JIm' l.ayoltl lJyt'). Test No. 0 - 15 wus a repeal of 0 - 1·1 using 11k' (',"011"1/ pn l,hll"1 ;1:0. Ih,'
son s urface. F inally, Test No, 0- 16 was alsll a repent of 0 - 1-1. hill the S1III"" ' /l ,Iyo' Wits
used inslciitl o r lhc CI"fIll'lIdyc,
Tc,o;jNu. .J a nc~rccn l' I'ruxi lll i l~' Ilu r:ll inn
U111cka'c Inun ) {m int
0 -1 0040 2.99 , I
"0 ·2 0 .20 ~U6 , I
"0 -3 0.6 1 3.09 , I
"0 -4 0.20 3. 13 , I
"0 -5 0.40 :i.06 , I .lO
0-6 0.20 3. 12 , I
"0- 7 0040 3,CJH , I
"0- 8 0. 6 1 3. 1f) , I
"0 -9 0040 3.07 , ,
"0 - 10 0.:\9 3.13 , III
"0 -11 0.40 3.09 , 20 I.'
0 · 12 0.40 3.16 , ,
"0 - 13 U.41 3.03 , I
"0 - 14 0.39 3.00 II
"0 - 15 0.47 2.9M II
"0 - 16 0.43 2.9M II
"
Table 6: Opc n Prop el ler Tes t Condit inns (Mcil\ lIl"cd )
3.3.4 Uucted Propeller Test PIau
Thc I C~1 plan u....:LI fur the ductcd prnpclkre.\rc rimenls. as shown in Tabjc 7. WoIS
..illli litr lu lilill which w;r, developed fur the tlpcn prope ller. Th is was.done 10 allow lhe
1.:,1 r......ulh fmm cach mulld In he compared with 111)(: anuther. Three ",ignifi C'iUlt
L1iITcn:IIl.'CS I IIU'>Ihe Ill"l'\.!. Fir...l. , LlUt:led lc.s.ls w ith a reducedde gree of hloc kllge ti .c . Ics..s.
lh,ml lllw lalllill<l tc"', we re nll t performedas.a re sultof rirne l'unslmints during lhis phase
o f le M ing, S t.,,'und, il IVilS. nUl necessary hi repea l lest.. since 'he new ink II.'>CtI pro vided
l'xcclJcnl resu lts. T hird , as the propeller model wa...vurtub lc phch, the pitch pre..cured an
add ilional variable whose elTel'ts could he ex amined , The data sheets from eHeh
exper iment ,Ll'Cfound in Appendix C.
A.~ wa s 11k..case fur the 1lrx:1lpro peller, the lhuitat ions on the gas cont ent rat io and
lhc 11.'!'J sc'(:t illn pre..sun;: we re taken inm account fur 1 1)C~ ductcd pmpdler tests.
Add;l iunally. due Itl e1luipmenl limilal iuns, t here WilS an uppe r limil on the shaft
n;:\'ululillos wh ich were usctf durin g the ducicd rcsu .
\Vllen the tcsl 'Iprar.ltu", was evaluated in or en flow co ndilions prior 10 block
insiallaliull. ll l lt.1 , 'ihra linn UI,.1,..urrcu at prurcllcr speed s Ilf approx imately 1175 RPM.
This f ,lt:ttl f was criticul since the clearance be tween the blade tips and the dUCI wa...
il p p r l ...linlilldy I 111111, When C:\j1'I ISCU III rhc cx trcllX.' wake lhat was generated by the
h lll~:kage. propeller :llId/nr duct damage Ill:')' have occur red if the propeller W;I,S.operated
at higlrl'r rcvnlutinn r:lICS, 'rhcrcrorc.nrc revolution Tille used durin g testing could not he
increased beyond npproxinuucl y 1200 RPM. No duct vihmlitlll W:IS noted during tests
l ind udinl-! l-lhlCl.: ilge) lhal were pcrfunncLInear 1200 RPM,
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For till .' ful l scale ductct l propeller, the cuviuu ion numbe r wus determined ttl ,,'
approximately J.R. llowcvcr. il wns Ihll pos sible to a<,..hicvc a ,':ll'italilln Huml",'r hl'lu\I'
approximately 4.5 for till' ductcd propeller t e~ t ~ . To rcdncc 1IIl' l'a\'ilatioll number uf thl'
model bel ow 45, it wuuk l have been necessary !I ' either fun her inl'l'e..sc lh,' rcvotuuon
nne or furthe r decrease the test section press ure. Both of these \lp'i lll1~ \\"\' 1\' unavailable
as a result orthe pre viously describe d hmiuuions (sec ' lb ' II'C uud Se,' lillil .t .l..\l.
As with the open propelle r tests . the guvcomcut ralio was sci within ± IO';;," I' lh"
pressure ratio. Nom inal test time was set at 15 minutes. with a .\0 urituuc t,'st h,' iul!
perform ed 10 cvat unrc the new ink. One lest was pcrfonncd .u all1hlSpll'ri,' pn-ssun- 1<\
represe nt the non -cavitntln g condition . All urbcr te sts were performed m t ill' smuc
cavitation number. vnrkulon III'hnlh .ulvaucc cocmclcm ami pl'll.\ il\lily wei',' cxumiucd.
Test No. .I 0 Uc~n'C()1' I'rll xhnily I )unl l iun •Hlm:ka~c (nun) (min) (dl" 1
0 -1 0.41 4.7:\ , I I; 25
D-2 0 .42 4,NJ , I .\0 25
D-3 O,3R 12.56 , I
"
25
0 -4 0 .17 4 .75 , I I; 25
D-5 0 ,65 4 .66 , I I; 2:'i
D-6 0 .42 4 ,73 , ; 1.\ 2:'i
0 -7 0 .4t) 4 .64 o NfA I ; 25
0 -8 0 .44 4.72 3 20 I; 2S
D-9 0 .41 4.73 , I I; IlJ
T able 7: Dueled Propeller Test Cun~li li olls ( J\lh:i1 ~ lI rcd )
As previou sl y mcnuonc dthc propelle r l1\odel w as of variable pitch de~i gn 1I1111111c
pitch had to he se t before the experiments, For ;lll lesis excep t D-", tile pitch angle was
SCi al 25°, which W:1S the rnuxintum pitch selling Iur the full \\;<llc propd lcr nud
:'ifl
corresp onded10 the npcr;lillllal selling used when the propeller was Involved in ice-
Ilre;1!,ing uctlviucs (i ";lskuw cl ;\1., I<)X(l ), Test Nil,0 -9 W,ISplaced uttbc end of the lest
program ~o 1 111l 1 it w<lsnollll:CC\Silry locha nge the pitch, onceil1itiallys cl,1IIilil :i11ICS1S,ll
I:, = 2.'\"' h:lll been i-oruplcterl. Two le ~l ~ ll~ illg prcssurc sensitive film were uucrnptcd.
before Te." No. I)-I). with u hladc/hlod g:lp of 2n nun. These I C~ls arc described in
.1..1.5 Typical Test t'rocednres
The proc edures ourlined hclnw were followed fur all cuvinuton tunnel tests.
l',u1kul,lIs cuncellling fhc operation or ruvinuion numcl equipment arc discussed by
I)ouccl ( llJ'J:!h ), Addilional references concerning equipme nt operation arc provided
III preparation tcru e:l\'i!alin!1 rcsthc fln r slCP pc rfonn cd wus 10dc-acmtc the
runnel water uutilrbc g..IS content r;llitl wasHIthe required level, To do this, water wns
drawn [nun lh~' houomlc g o r lhe tunnel, usilll,!the water pump. and sprayed into the air
.' [l'H:e atthe lOp leg o f IIICtunnel tarthe upstream diffuser ). While thewater W: IS sprayed
inl\! Ihe tunnel.theVW.:UII Il1 pU1ll1J \\' ,IS ope rating. drnwlng excess air and water vapour out
orrhcnnmct. This process W: 1S continueduntil the gas conrcar was atthedesired level.
Once rbc ~i1S cnntcnt r;llillwas sci, the water 11.'\'1.'1 inihc tunnel lVas lowered and
IIII.' nllkkt propeller was installed. Can.. was taken when handl ing ihc model lU l.'nSIIl'C
111,11 lhc ink surface was nor ll:Ullag~'d , If necessary. :ldj llsll1lenl.S In Ihe gap be tween the
prll!ll'lkr .mdrhc block were mndcat lhis umc. Water temper ature was also measured
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Ih.: painted mudd In water. l'nll'lfI g~'~1 imm~'rs illfl ll~IY hotn' ha.1 ,ltlwp.~· ~· ni'·I l> .,11lIlt·
atlho.-,:;i\'ity of II\.: ink . During tllt.'l>C ",xf'I.·riments, flU ;",l '\" ~'"",· ~·ff,,·~·llo. lollrh ,L' ....Ih"litl~ tlf
mepainted !i llrf.It;C, \\' ':1\'"h~n'l'\l duo: hi willcr imnlC....i.. ll.
rlllluwin~ in s l,t11atill ll. Ihe wate r level W.IS rai"l.'d ;111 \1.111 (In;-ll'''! ad ju"o1l1l1.· l1l" \Wh'
11\;111.... These ,uljustmcnts included g"'IlCr,t1111' sl.1I1-Up. I'tIr1! in~ air huhhk-s frul1l IIl1.·
l1l:11l0I1lC!CI' lines ami 1\'11111\"al or the air pockc in the dill u-e r ,101'I1Slh:; 1I11 "I' l!ll' h',1
section. v ideo mltl Jlhol tlgI'aJlh i~' equipment were 'Ibn r"" lI l i~· t 1.
Tunnel PrcloSUn:. ;t.' Ille;t,ur",d ill I h~' vcmrcliu..' uf me I ~·,I l>O.'~ · I il" l . \1'"" thru
lo wered Illl hc required level us inj!Ihe tunnel's V, 'cUIII II "ys l~·lII . I' n lluwillJ,:I h i s.lh~' wun-r
Vc!OCilYwas sci. hUl s lij;hlly bclow thc rc...luircd vOl hll,.' . II wr....UIII ...1l·xat:l ly;I, PII II...·!I'..r
tol .lliun hill! nll l been ini. i.llo:d. Opo:r.llil1'll "r it prup:lkr jnthc I11l1IlI.·1 intl llt" " a ..lil:lil
i ncrc,,-~ in II~ nllw vdudt)!: since the tunnel il> .1ckosctl ")"J~·I Il . Im ~ll' l 1l' r nJ4;tlilltl ~';Il l'ot...
..u mc wmcr circelauon. Once Ihe nn w "lll'Cd ,,1'lhili/ed. il \\.;....IIL·ll,.. ....ary III illl."R·" ....· Ilk·
tunne l prcs!oourc slig.ht ly: wmc r dl\"UIOIlilJl\ \'IU~" a fl"tluc lillll ill Ihe Il·-.! "L'l"lillll tly lloullk
pressure. After Ih is ;lI.ljUl>ll1lClIl.lhe plllpcll cr rc\'lIluli llll mil.' wu-, rollll pt:d lip III lilt·
required value over a period of appruxinUltcly III 'oL'1,;0 11\,.... The slnw 1111;1"\'0I'-l.' 111il k '
rcvohnlon rutc wa-, mel! p rhnarily III preven t ,hlll.·1.; Illadill!!. or the Illt"ld alit! u«..
propeller shan cun poncms. AddililJnally, daruugc tn illc 'lIt'! ' Ur fill'e due III vukh-n watel
aCl·clcr..lin ll {before c uv iuuiun oc currc dj eould 1"It,: avoidcrl.
II was noted tlun cnvunuun ge ncra lly commenced about half way rhmugh the
rallllHlp pe riod, The timer was starte d <I~ sOOll ,1\ the propelle r reached the de:-> ircd
re volution nne. The tunnel prcvnrc :111\1 the no w velocity were then re-checked and. if
lIeCC\\<Iry,rc· :uljll\te d. l'mpcltcr rcvohnion nul.'. wrncr velocity an d tunnel pressure WCI\ '
re-checked jleriodie<lly tucns urc Ihal all WCI'C atthe required sclli llt!S .
IV:I' us",tl with the v ideo equip ment. Noother light sourc es were ac tive dttri'lg testing.
Afll'r th is, oh se l'vatiolls ufthc l.'iIVil'ltill l1 puncn», wel'l' made untilthe ror IVilS (·1l1lJ11Jcletl.
Once Ilw required lime 11;111 elapsed. the pnpcllc r I'cl'II!Ln iun nne and rh... water
vclucny sCll ing\ were l ill il'kly rl' lhll'l'd a nd then M: I til the ir null pllsi tion\ . T hc tunnel \\'as
With care. IIlI' 1l111t1l'l WliS then removed from the re-t section. The Illtxll'l \\':1\
'Illil'kly cxauuu«! til determine l fthc rc W<I \ :lI1Y evidence or lilte d painton the Silifill· c .
11.ilkd ink ind icates rluu paint pe el occurre d during tcs t ing.) (h iS cnntc nt and water
rccordcdourhc benchusing lxuh rilk'o ,mil phtltographic equipment.
.t 4 Measurement of Erosion Results
j ..J. / Overview
Upoucompletion of the cqvnmcmnt work, the images contuiuingthe le.o;1 resu lts
Iln l~' I\\' " dimcns iull ill rcpn:s"'lll;llillll" llfllk' ir sllhj,,·~· l s . rllr \·';l1l1l'k. llwy Ik l n.'1 ......·IIUIlI
for the twisl in Iii..: f'll'[lClkr h1arks ti.r. pnch ;mgk u r II...• hl" d ..•... rakc-, ..'1,' .1. Thcrcf....•.
any ,II\' ilS lIIcasun:d using illu"...• ;Ulal~'si....uf!w;U'l,' ;11\: 1\fI '.;'....I..·.1~r.·; l '" "1I1~: Ilk' ,""IU,II
;lro::tsan:llI1J.:n::slinMI....I. T .. d..·lc rl n itk· lh..• ;..·tu.d an.·;I' .• ·..rr ..•..-n•..,' lllU'" "': OI l' l' li....l t..
J .4.1 III/llge Processto«
il1\>I g.cs cou ld have 11l."\:1l C;lp IIllC,1 Fromvideo using a 1'1',1111,' ~ ri.hh..r .uu l Ih,' ;lflJ'I'Hpl'i;lI.·
sn l1l1" ll\'. howeve r , thc illlilgcswll ui d nnt hnvc I.......'n ,ISc!l';lr ;.'" if 11I\I ~"~ I,.' phs w ,,'I'\' u....·,1
TherefuR:. till: plllllUgJilphic rt:tllfil.. \\'~'rc w anll,.,,1 illltl tl i~ il ,11 rt1111~ 11 a-, \'Ilium
i l1 li l~"S and s;m ,:tJ a' computer lik.. (I'ex fonnau , Im;I!-...• Sl.·i lllll ill~ w ;&"u lIlpli,hn !
using /J !:.SKSCAN II S"ftW;lf'l: and a ttovtcn 1 ·, ,,,t. I/I~1 SH/II.h· , 11('.'\ ·..nm-r. l it...·..•
.....alllk·tL image fine-lUnin!:l Ir.l\, c " mpk.'h.·, 1 usin1! A/l m .'i / ' / Urr o.\T rJ } J( "" r. W;II \, .
While line-lUlling: indmkd "t1jll"l i n~ ima~'C 11Jt.1.I.. if ncc'v....."I)·. 11k' p r im my I'lII'p' '''l' "I'
this sler W;IS til cn ,urc th;1I loc c"nlr~\1 be tween P;\illll'li .lIlt l crlltk tl 'lIr~\ W;.\ ~ 1I'a'
enoug h lu he di sc-e nnblc 111 Ilk' c mupu tcr ....-rc n. A, il rc•...ult, 1"' lh hrighl lll'" ,ullI
l'I1I1 II';l" wcrc ill1ju"1etl ifn..:'l·c..,ary.
On ce the illlllgC' w ere sc anned ,uul finc-uming \\' i . " t'lJlllp Ic ICll. II...· ilr illa l
me asurement pmcl.' ' wus !'owrted. Are a mcucurc rucut-, \\"\:rellIiltlc ll\ illj! Mfl(' lJ lt Imagc
AmLly~is Solt wurc l h lKhrl S c icnlil1c . IW.1a . IWJ h am l 11.l'J.t, . h\'lClll ial ly. h i IIIC,.\I.I\.·
'i)
'lbc '1JI:;I IIII::I, urc llll.:n l'. giwn fur each se parate " X·tiullllr the ovcrtny, arc then ha ~ed Oil
thr number llf p i ~ e1 ~ in each ...ccthm of llwi uwr l:ly, The results arl' given in ~(ILW rC
pixel, unk" the illl,lgl: hu-, ben c abbnucd IIIs mncother unit ol'mcu...nrc. T he pmccdurc
fu tt llll'ed lllalla ly/~ :1I1 i J I \;l ~e ha ...bccnoutlinedhc tow,
M Il'!' on e l~' the (;olour imlg cs WilS loaded imu A<JOCII,\. the tiN stcp in the
all:lly...i, lij'nrcd mc wa... 10 umvcrt thecolour image IIIan X hit-per-pixel monochrome
illl;lge" 1i.lIllw ing 1111.: couwr...ton . the illl;lge lI'a... rcprcccntc d a~ 2:"6 ~hades of gruy: a
pi,\l'I with an ill iemily o f -tr' wus black whilea pixel with un intensity 1,11' "2~5" wn...
white. If ncl'c......lI"y. illHl1;el' l1lllp illll wa~ dOlle ;ll th is lime,
Whcn a roknu- im:l~c i-, converted roa lIln !ltll:hrollle imagc, all III' the lmcnsuy
I'allll· :1I"l' IIl .1 nCl't'~~: l riJ y m,clL Forexample. nn im age which tlUI:S not II:I\'e any "white"
pj ~l' l doc...not nuke u...c of the iutcnshy vahc III' 255, To improve the coru ns t HI'thl'
l':llph'yl'll. This atlll\I'cd the imilgc's pixels III he re-mapped Mllhat the flit! I'angc of gnl)
Ildill\' any lIl~'a...urcmen...contdhe nude. it \\'a~ nel,..'c,,:l ry 10 l,..·aHhratc tIle imagl:,
I{,'ali/ lllg that 1I11'I'\.' II'liS ;1"depth .Ji1TercIlCC" in the illl<lg..• hcrwccn the lOP andbouom
~'d~l'~ Ill' Ihl' bludcs.caliluution W:l S done using points which were kl\O\I'11 to he at it depth
IIlillwa y 11\'II\"I:C:11IIl' extreme \l'P :unl bottomedge...t,fthc propeller hladrx. A two pIJinl
ralibnnion lI'as utilized: ming uppu~itc blades. a puintwas c hosen ill Ihc midd le of cuch
(,I
blade tip and the propell er diameter (0.2 m) was used a!'> the ca libration value (see Figure
13). Even using th is ca libra tion value, there was sti ll an error associated with meas uring
any area that was not at the same depth as the two points. No correction was applied for
this error. This mag nitude of this error was esti mated to be approximately ± 5%.
CALIBRATIO N
POINT
FACE
Figure 13: Loc ation of Calib ration Points (ducted pro peller model )
When the test resu lts were photographed, every attempt was made to ensu re that
the camera was located direc tly above the cent re of the prope ller hub . If the ca mera was
not centred, then the len s would not be para llel to the prope ller plane since the field of
view for all pho tographs always ce ntred on the propeller hub. Therefore, subsequent
measurements wou ld he unde restimated as a result of the non-parallel planes. No
corre ction was app lied for this error. The magnitude of this error was es timated (0 he
± 3% (This corresponds to the lens be ing tilted at a 10° angle fro m the horizo ntal.)
Following image ca libra tion, an over lay was applied to the eroded areas . MO CHA
has four overlay level!'> that can be used . Addi ng ove rlays to an image docs not alte r the
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i llla~'C liIe UI1I1. .., th e U-";f imticall... II1' il perm. men! :llle r.rtil1n.. a rc In he m.d:. 111C
" "'e r[:IY'llre ....\, ...1 w ilh the" 1I11e tile n a me, hut wilhl!il"fo.: n:nleu <:n ..i"n-.for ea;hnvcrl~~'
tcvct. Sim:l' ' ~lly nne ,rfthe..c tll\'riay.. canbe rcr...ned til \\,1""11 nh:il\lIrctll Cnl~:m: 1l1;!Ik,
;,11ClO l~:" arc....I\;IlI I" h: R.ll rc ">l."IlII'IJun 1b:l..c \"c1lu\·cr l;IY.
lI~ il1~ 1111: ~Hllr.'J",1d (Jr r rlur" rcallll'\: . 11-.: urrc..hnkl !c"'d \\,'~ ehu'iCn ....h.:h 11\'1'
rcnuncd h o m or mhlcd In the overlay til CII'Un: thai the P[l~" reginns werecove red
Since l i ~ h l i l1 g el l lH li l i l 11 1 ~ were net ideal whell the le,\ fesu lt ~ we re p h(Jll l~" llIhed. each
hlad ..:1\'iI\ illnmin.ucd Ill u dille n'ni dt.'~ rce . TIlcrd mc. ill IIUN cav e.., il W <lS nc rc..saryw
~i ..t.'d in Ihc· 1-4'\'1,.'11 u""riuy and 1[11:11 :Ilklcd 10 1111: I...: \"..:I J ove rfuy u..in~ the - (kl'r1" .r
Anlll lll:r pMi hk S1 klrl:C uf"''ITOr in l~i m;llin~ an:.1Swith .\ 10ClIt\ WiI'\ n:1:11I..xl tu
iU1 01~.: n·"lIl l1 l illll. Th ...·rc 1\ .... 1111 dl:ar lIividingli I1l: 1"l: Iwe':::lI l~ en"l(.kd :m:as and the 1l1l11-
\,-.,,1..'11;n'"s , Iitl r.llh,,'f.I I..,1"\.' wa\ a gruy tr.uls ilillnI.om: between IIll'S<: IigJlI and J.ttk
n·!=i. 'll:-' Si ll...-cIlll' illl a~'C would have 10 be t'la l1l i l1~'tI 1 1l1 th e ~l'h~ I ' - level (i.c. 11100g ni fiaJi
in ,'r...k r t" viewIIIl' Inlll,.ilillll, it wasrd l I llal lhi :- em,.,. w(Juld he minhual. Noeorrccthm
"
3.4..1 J-t refl Corre cti ons
angle i.~ not cons tant ami vurtc, ra d ially OWl"theblade . The ~l'U lll\,t l" il' pill'll ,1I1~k , 41, ,II
any give n mdiu s b delined ill equation ( :! 1 j nml is i llll st rah~tl in l'i~U I"l' 2 TII \, all'a
qJ=TA N I~
:!x r
1 21 1
the mdinl rocanon of the eroded reg ion relative lu the ccnnc of the Illodel . This wa"~ dOlle
by using MOC/IA rornc.rsurc the d istance In nuthc centre or thehuh 10 Ihe ;lpp m xiliwll'
centre o f cncherode d region, All r/R mc.rsurcuvnts were nnunlcd 10 thl' 11l" 1I\.'sl Il.ll.~ l{
Once these were cslimalell. the are a etJrrce l iu lI W;IS'Ipplicll Ilsing the ;Ipprupria ll' pill'll
unglc for lhat rad ial p ostuou, I\. sample ruble ilhlslraling the calcllialioll b shown ill
TublcK, T hc corresponding pholog r<lllh twith OI'criayslis vhnwnInl-ig urc 1,1.
ldcnlty. an erodedarea cou ld have been discrcnzcd suc h that a p ill:h .mgle cuuld
have bee n applied for each clcmcma! rndiipusitinu, Il tlWCI'Cr, thi-, wuuld have been lillie
c:orl\lII l1in1!. Addilio,wlly. h;l\ed on the previously dixr uvscd err ore, the addhlonallcvcl of
uccurucynchicvcrl throughdlscrctlzunon would havc bccn qucstienublc.
()11~'e the actual <lre; ls had been determined fur <I ll eroded regi('n s. calculations
were completed wllich provided tota l er oded area measurement s for each blade and for
the entire pmpeller. Due WIlle paint prohlem.s Ilml were alluded 10 earlier. it wns
IlCl'l'SSary 1<1 CIISUrc tluu rcgiolls ulfcctcd by paint peel were nor included in the se area
measurement». Therefore. II provision WlIS included in the J:XC/~L sprcuds hccr to indicate
whetheror 1101a region was included in the blade urea calculations.
Propel ler Modet: R-Class
Test No.: 0 ·1
Propeuer Sde: "",
Measured Pitch Included Inc. in
Eroded Projected Ang le( Q) corrected in t oter Blade
Area Blade Area ,IR l or rlR A rea Area Erosion
No. No. (mm~) (Avg.) (deg) (mm' ) Calc. Catc.
1 2 136. 0,75 18.3 151. Y 2
2 3 133. 0.75 18.3 147. Y 3
3 4 304. 0.60 22.1 354. N Notlnc ,
4 1 B8. 0.70 19.4 99. Y 1
5 4 163. 0.75 18,3 181. '( 4
Blade 1 Eroded Area (mm ): 99.
Blade 2 Eroded Area (mm~) : 151.
Blade 3 Erod ed Area (mm~): 147.
Blade 4 Erode d Area (mm') : 181.
rota t Eroded Area (mm): 580.
Tuhlc K: Sample Table Illustrating AI"CH Calculations
In Chupter-t, the lesl results ' IJ"C presented as "% erosion" rather than aclual area
mcnsurcmcurs (e.g. sec Figure 4 1). The total bludc surrncc area W,lS required for this
culculmion. Foreach propeller, the currcspondiug expanded ureacoefficients (A ll ) were
Ils,,'d to dcrcnuin c the uunl blade surface urea (one side) Ior cuch propeller. For the plots
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which show "% erosion" of individual blades, the total blade surface area was divided by
the number of blades (i.e. "4" ) for the ca lculation. While it was recognized that a more
accurate determination of blade surface area would have resulted if the developed area
coefficie nt (An) was used, AE was used since the values for each propeller were readily
available. Additionally, since neither of these coefficie nts account for blade thickness,
the actual surface area can never be determined with 100% accuracy using coefficients.
Figure 14: Test No. 0 -1 (Back) Show ing Overlays
As a final note related to area measurements. it must be re-iterated that such
results provide informat ion on the extent of erosion which a prope ller may experience.
The results can not be scaled to give full scale erosion (i.e. depth or densi ty of pits).
However, the tests. and the results, are all relative and they arc used as a guide to indicate
which operating condi tions are the least favourab le. Therefore, in the next chapte r, the
area measurements, in conjunc tion with the cavitation descriptions. were used to assess
the effects of proximity and to determine which conditio ns were the most severe.
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Chapter 4
Test Results and Discussion
4.1 Open Propeller
4./. J lJe.w.:fl j llitms (~rCavitation and HInde Erosion
IJpcn llill1lof rhc upcnpl'llpdkr model in closeproximity10 the hind resulted iu
violcm cloud cnviuutun This was nccompanlcd hya su!lS(1II11iaJ,1II10unt o f noise and
vituution. Cavitatiol1descriptions fur II generic ic -das s propelleroperatin g in similar
l'lllldiliUI1S arc r eported hywalkerand B ose (191J4:1). The c.rviuuion paUcrm which were
Uh"l'I"\'l~[ durillt! Test Nil. 0-1 an: illtlsl r, lled in Figure [5 lind arc described below. This
IkSl "ripliull a lsu rchucs btadc erosion ttl the cavimuon pntcms. Preliminary erosion
cxpcnmcm-, with this nropcrtcr were reported previously (Doucetct nl., 19lJ5:1). The
cav!••nio» puucmsshown in Figure 15 nrc tmsic;llly SilllilMfor ;tll 0P~1l propeller tcsn.
with ,my tlirrel'l: llI:es being Iloted for subsequent experiments. Pur al\ erosion
experiments. bUlh open andducrcd.the bladenouulouuscd illthe erosionph(llllgruphs is
shown illHgurc [(I, TIll'a , t u ;l l t e.~l s c olld i lilln s lire fisted in Table 6 ( Sl'C Scet ion3.3.3).
As11K'reference bladeapproachedtill' block,hill hmlran yet entered the recess, at
all angk Ill' II = _110" {measured with respect tnlhc vertical), there was no cavitation
vixiblc 011 t he hlaul' which could he attributed to pmpdlcr-ke interaction . A small,
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unattached tip vortex was present which was similar to the cavitation that occurs in
uniform flow.
CLOUOc.o.l'''''lION
OiSSIP.. ns
Figure 15: Typical Cavitation Patterns on Open Propeller in Blocked Flow (from Doucet
et al. , 1995a)
Figurc 16: Blade Notation (from Doucet et aI., 1996)
At 8 '"'~80°, the leading edge of the blade, near r/R '"' 0.75, entered the recess. On
the face, a small amount of cavi tation was present at this region. This was shed from the
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I.::lvily 111lI1Wi!' i1l1ad ...-dln lhc bac k of llx:previou s Ill'lde which was p:L"..ing Ihw ugh jhc
reel'''''. r)n Ihe 1);11,; 1,; IIf Ihe reference hlade, 11 "t;lhle .J"'~I funnel.!al IIx: Ic:Kling edge and
l' l ~l:n:d II... p..rt iun uf lhe hlii&: which Wil" in Ihe "h'll.!"W IIf the bloc k. O nce the lip
entcnal the 1\.'\.'\." " , Ihe lip \" OI1e1 m': J1:.rc-d with Ihe ,,11\'\'t ;1IM.! akl..:d in ih grnwlh.
ll;ll' ~ " I' till,' Iln:\' itlll" Mink, el lcrH!ctl CtlJ11 plch:ly III urc f.lee til' lhe reference hl:ull:,
runt' ll'lillg lhc "url':Il'ell c:lr the Ic;ltlingedgc, On theback.the ..hccr cavity ouuinucd In
grow, The ...avity ..lzc Fluctuatedin an osclll.uorymanner SUdl unu ucovcr cdanywhere
frUI11 ltalfju i1t1 lll"thc blade pnrliun that was in lhe ..hadow (lflhe block. lis swbili:y
B..' ,"wlI 0 .. ·,15" amI" .. IF', IhI:amoumuf l';IVit;Llilln '1ITL'l1ing ttc leading edl-....
..I' llll' (a.....: l' lIllim"''l11ll iecrcasc. Ento;it.n nf lhi.. n:~ illn l....'l: ento;illllin Figun: 17) hL'~an
IlCilr 0 '< . ~lr' tlue III the impingcne m II( viotcm d uul.!l 'll\'il"lion. The cloud W;L" nnl
tlk' rccve-. Ilk' impinging d tllKl llIlll'cll inwards "lung 11ll::dllmJ ltlwanh the ce ntre n( tbc
hla,k. li n the hll: k, Ihe "':lvil)' sill' conriuucd III increase, however, Oil a ..It', it had
.lllllllsl co IIIIliL'ld y broken down intu cloud cuvuutiou.
I.l' :lllillg edge erosioll UII the fare continueduntil U ~ ~5 ° . ;11 which point the
l' W " i\ ... dpu.t jlll llpCl l h I rhc utid-spnn TC/." itlll, On the buck.thc cuvhy continue d III grow
and (' \ 1,'11,""'(1from 11~ 1\ ld ; uf llll.' referenceIllal,!c ru tbc race til' the folln\\'ing blade.
Impinging cavitation continued to move steadi ly across the face as the blade
progressed through the recess . Face erosion of the mid-spa n region contin ued until the
trailing edge left the recess at 8 "" 80°. The impinging cloud then jumped to the trailing
edge region, causing erosion unti l the cloud diss ipated at 8 ""95°. As the blade left the
recess, the cavity shed by the back separated and shrunk into two distinct entities : one
influenced the back of the reference blade while the other impinged on the face of the
following blade. Trailing edge back erosion began as the blade left the recess and
continued until 8 "" 105°, at which point the cloud cavitation had dissipated and
transformed itself back into a tip vortex.
Figure 17: Erosion Results for 0-1 (Face and Back : J =0.40, 0"=2.99)
Experimen t 0 - I, which was described above, was conducte d at an advance
coefficient, J, of 0.40 and a cavita tion number, 0", of 2.99. Test results are illustrated in
Figure 17. The outcome of Test No. 0 -2, performed at J = 0.20 and 0"= 8.36 , is
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illustrated in Figure 18. This test , performed at atmospher ic pressure, represented the
"non-cavitating" condition. Back cavitation occurred when the reference blade was in the
recess, but the cavi ty was not large enoug h to extend to the face of the following blade
(see Figure 19). A small vortex was shed by the cavity, but it did not impinge on the face.
The refore, no face erosio n occurred . The apparent erosion present on blade I was the
result of paint peel (see Figure 18).
On the back, the cavity which formed when the blade entered the block 's shadow
did not fill the recess and was focused on the blade tip. This cavity became unstable near
e "'" 0 0, at which point erosion began. Erosion continued until the trailing edge left the
recess, at B "'" 80°, and the remain ing cavita tion quickly dissipated. Paint peel was evide nt
on blades 2. 3 and 4. Only the tip erosio n should be present.
Figure 18: Erosion Results for 0-2 (Face and Back: J =0.20. c =8.36)
7 1
Figure 19: Cavitation During Test No. 0 -2
Cavitation during Test No. 0 -3. conducted at J =0.6 1 and o =3.09, is shown in
Figure 20 and the test results are presented in Figure 21. During this lest, some entrained
air bubbles were visible in the test section. The resulting locations of face erosion were
similar to those from 0 -1, but more erosion was present. This increase in erosion was
attributed to the higher advance coe fficient: the differences between the blocked flow
region and the unblocked flow region, as each blade operated within and outside (he wake
of the blockage , were greater than they were for 0 -1 (J = OAO). The amou nt of back
eros ion was marginally less than that of 0 -1. but the same locations were affected. Some
paint peel did occur during this test as the shape of the eroded regions on the face differed
significantly from blade to blade. Back erosion should be present only along the trailing
edges. Spots on the leading edges and the mid-span regions were attributed to paint pee l.
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Figure 20: Cavitation During Test No. 0-3
Figure 21: Erosion Results for 0 -3 (Face and Back: J = 0.6 1, o =3.09)
Figure 22 shows the results from Test No. 0 -4. which was conducted at J = 0.20
and cr =3.13. During this test. an attached tip vortex was present when the prope ller was
ope rating in unblocked flow (see Figure 23). The regions of the face that were affected
by eros ion were the same as in 0 ·1 . but less erosion occurred. Face cavitation did nOI
begin to affect the leading edge until 6 =0" and the amount of cavitation which was
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observed was marginall y less than that which occurred during 0 -1. Trailing edge back
erosio n was similar in location to that from 0 -J. but the amount was reduced Blade 2 on
the face and blade 4 on the back exhibited obvious paint peel.
Figure 22: Erosion Results for 0 -4 (Face and Back: J = 0.20. 0= 3.13)
Figure 23: Cavitation During Test No. 0-4
Test No. 0 -5 ero..ion results are illustrated in Figure 24 and propeller cavitation is
shown in Figure 25 and Figure 26. With J =DADand c =3.06. this test was simi lar 10
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0-1. except that the duration was 30 minutes instead of 15 minutes. The locations of face
eros ion between these two tests were simi lar. with the 30 minute test showing slightly
more erosion, espec ially in the mid-span region . However, as the affected region was
clearly indicated after a 15 minute test. a duration of 15 minutes was acceptable for the
remai ning tests. Back erosion from these two tests was almost identical. As befo re. spots
of paint peel were eas ily identified (i.e . leading edge on back of blades I and 4).
Figure 24: Erosio n Results for 0 -5 (Face and Back: J = 0.40, (j = 3.06)
Figure 25: Cavitation During Test No. O~5
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Figure 26: Cavi tation During Test No. 0-5 (opposite side)
The results for Test No. 0-6. where J =0.20 and a =3.12. are presented in Figure
27. As this test was completed to study the effects of reduced blockage, only two of the
three laminates were used. A large hub vortex was present and an attached tip vortex was
visible during blade operation in unblocked now (see Figure 28).
Figure 27: Erosion Results for 0- 6 (Face and Back: J = 0.20. a = 3.12)
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Figure 28: Cavitation During Test No. 0~6
As the reference blade entered the recess, at e "" _500 , the tip vortex expande d to
form a cavity on the back of the blade. During blade progression through the recess, the
cavity increased in size and continued to shed an unstable vortex/cloud. However, as this
passed over the face, there was no erosion since impingement did not occur. On the back,
a cloud deve loped from the cavi ty j ust as the blade left the recess. This affected only the
extre me tip and dissipated quickly. All regions of film remova l during this test were
attributed to paint peel.
Test No. 0 -7 was also conducted to exam ine the effects of reduced blockage.
Figure 29 illustrates the results of this test. which was performed at J =0.40 and o =3.08.
A small, unattached tip vortex was present during this test. There was no hub vortex. As
with 0 -7, there was no impingement on the face. On the back. the cloud at the trailing
edge caused a small amount of erosion as the blade left the recess. All other erosion , both
face and back, was the result of paint peel.
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Figure 29: Erosion Results for 0~7 (Face and Back: J =0040, o =3.08)
A third lest, with J =0.61 and c = 3.10, was conducted to investigate reduced
blockage effects. The results of this test, 0-8, are presented in Figure 30. A small
amou nt of entrained air was observed in the flow during this test. Tip vortex cavitation
was not presen t. Cloud impingeme nt on the leading edge appeared to occur from e '" 0°
until the blade left the recess.
Figure 30: Erosion Results for 0 -8 (Face and Back: J =0.61 , o =3.10)
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Even though thc locat ions of face erosion were common for 0 -8, ev idence of
paint peel was strong since the eroded region sizes differed from blade to blade. A small
amou nt of back erosion did occur on the trailing edge as it left the recess . All other back
erosio n was the result of paint peel.
Experiment 0-9, with maxim um blockage re-installed and a bladelblock clea rance
of 5 mm, was cond ucted to study proxi mity effects. A small unattached tip vortex was
present during the test. Cavitation during this experi ment, with J = 0.40 and o = 3.07,
was violent (see Figure 31 and Figure 32). Face impingement was similar 10 that
obse rved during 0 -1. As illustrated in Figure 33, the paint rernoval -appeared to be
excessive . Addit ionally, the erosio n patterns were different from blade to blade. On the
back (see Figure 33), trailing edge erosion was co mmon between all blades, however, the
streaks emanating from the leading edges were caused by paint peel.
Figure 3 1: Cavi tation During Test No. 0-9
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Figure 32: Cavitation During Test No. 0-9 (opposite side)
Figure 33: Eros ion Results for 0-9 (Face and Back: J =OAO.c =3.07)
Test No. 0-10, conduc ted with J =0.39 and cr =3.13, was also performed to study
proximity effects. With a blade/bloc k clearance of 10 mm, the amount of cavitation that
was present, althoug h still substantial, was reduced compared to 0-9. A sma ll,
unattached tip vortex was present when the blade was in unblocked flow. The cavity
shed by the back of the previous blade never completely extended to the face of the
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following blade at any time during a revolution. Tiny clouds were shed from the cavity
and were directed towards the face, but these dissipated before they impinged on the
surface . No face erosion occurred (see Figure 3~) . On the back (see Figure 34). erosion
occurred at the trailing edge as the blade left the shadow of the block .
Figure 34: Erosion Results for O~IO (Face and Back: J =0.39,0" =3.13)
A third test. with J = 0.40 and a =3.09. was comp leted to fun her study proximity
effects. Experiment 0 · 11. with a blade/block clearance of 20 mm, showed no erosion on
eithe r the face or the back that could be attributed to cavitation: film removal was the
result of paint peel (see Figure 35). The amount of cav itation present during this test (sec
Figure 36) was dramatically reduced compared 10 those tests with smaller blade/block
clearances. A small. unattached tip vortex was present when the blade was in unblocked
now, An intermittent hub vortex was also observed. A small cavity was present on the
back as the blade was in the shadow of the block. Even though this became a cloud as the
blade entered unblocked now, it dissipated quickly and caused no erosion.
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Figure 35: Erosion Results for 0 -11 (Face and Back: J =0.40, (j =3.( 9)
Figure 36: Cavitation During Test No. 0 ·1 1
Since the erosion which occurred during Test No. 0 -9 seemed excessive and paint
peel was evident. this test was repealed as Test No. 0- 12. The results, illustrated in
Figure 37. again show that paint peel was a problem. As for 0-9, a large amount of
erosion did occur on the face. but. the patterns did not correspond betwee n blades. nor
were they repeatable betwee n tests. What this docs indicate . however, is that the
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cavitation which occurred at the blade/block clearance of 5 mm was extreme ly violent.
No other test showed this much film removal. Back eros ion at the trailing edges was
predicted more consistently. but paint peel was also evident as streaks on the blades .
Figure 37: Erosion Results for 0 -12 (Face and Back: J =DAD. o =3.16)
Due to the obvious occurrence of paint peel, Test No. 0 -13 was added to assess a
different ink (Starrett Kteenscribe BIlle l.avo ut Dye). This test , a repeat of 0 - 1, also
allowed for exa minat ion of test repeatabi lity. The results are illustrated in Figure 38.
Minimal pain! peel occurred during this test. as can be determined by comparing the size
and shape of the eroded rcgion s.
Test No 0 -14. conductcd at J =0.39 and o = 3.00, was performed in uniform
flow. Figure 39 shows the eros ion results. During this test. a small, unattached tip vortex
was the only form of cavitation that affected the blades . Therefore. no eros ion shou ld
have occurred on the propeller. Paint peel was evide nt. (The Crown ink was used for
this experime nt).
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Figure 38: Erosion Results for 0-13 (Face and Back: J =0.41, o =3.03)
Figure 39: Erosion Results for 0~14 (Face and Back: J =0.39, o = 3.00)
Due to the poor results from Tes t No. 0-14, the test was repeated as 0-15 using
the Crown ink. During surface preparation and paint application, additional care was
taken to ensure that the applicat ion was done in a uniform manner on a clean surface. As
during 0- 14, paint peel occurred. The results of Test No. 0 - 15 were not photographed.
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Test No. 0 -14 was again repeated as 0 - 16, but Starrett Kteenscribe Blue Layo ut
Dye was used as the soft surface. As expected for open flow, the lest results show that no
erosion appeared on the blades during this test (see Figure 40).
Figure 40: Erosion Results for 0 -16 (Face and Back: J =0.43, cr=2.98)
4.1.2 Erosion Results
Before making detailed comments on the open propeller area measurements, paint
peel must be discussed briefly. From the descr iptions and the photograp hs that were
presented in the previous section. the occurrence of paint peel during these tests has been
documented. Generally, any erosion pattern that was not commo n to all blades could be
attributed to paint peel. These regions were easily distinguished from true results .
However, for eroded regions which were commo n between blades, paint peel may
have still been a problem. For example, cavitation may have caused a certain amount of
erosion at a given blade location, but that erosion could have been exaggerated if paint
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peel oc curred, Thi ~ type Ill" problem W;l' hnrder 10distinglli'h. lind, lf il occurred, the true
fC~U ll W,,, uur-kcd. l-urvunc ofthese lcsl ~, eroded regions which were common belween
hlink , may h"Ye te en affected hy paint peer. Cluse examination etthcsc eroded region
I xu n ldilJ' il'~ ~hllwcd IC,II"''' that would ~ lypi'.:'llllr pnint peel.
lnr the R" U)t, which arc rcpnncd here. only thnsc regiolls tluu were nol common
hcl wc,'11 h1<llks lwvc been cxchnlcd from the "rca measurements. 1\11 common regions
wen- Included. lk aring this Iacr in mind. the measured result, which urc presented below
llIi1y al'ltwlly bc grc.ucrthanthcactualcnrsion whichoccurred
As 111\' viously sucnrinncd. Ihe Icst dural ion uuu 1\ ' '' ' chosen fo r these cxpcrimcmv
wn-, IS minutes. 1\, a dlcd c. a.10 minute tc, l \1'lIS pcrtlll"llled with all othe r rest
l'omlilillils rcmaining tile same. The results orthe check. hoth race nnd buck. showed
,Ji~hl ly nHlI"C erosionduring the .10minlile rcsrt scc Figure41}, However. interpretation
is ucccssury. While more erosion did occur during the .10 mlnurc test. the reginll' 1U1d
cxu-m or erosion were well defined during the IS minute res MOIl' erosion Was
ncusurod IiII' the J{) minute k'sl since more film removal occurred within Ihe defined
rc~iom. As 'l result. il \\' :1.' decided 111iI1 15 minute (es!."were acceptable since the extent
n( l' I"tlSiUIIwould he well defined ancruns l ime,
An imptll1'1Il1 observation from these expe riments was thnt the 1lI11Ounl or fucc
l'rosinl1iucn-ascd wilh i n l're, lS i n ~ udvnucccoefficient (sec Figure -12,face). One would
normally l' .'ipn:l more cavitation . and bcucc more erosion, al lowe r advance coefficients
' lIll',' ihc prol'lClk l' I lladil1~ is nornuuly increased ,11 the lower J values. The I"C ,L"Ull for
this reversal is likely related 10 the nun-unifunn wake which occurred behind the block.
Sf,
Al highcrJ values , Ill,' diffc n.'Il1:,· in !lIlW,·olld iliollS h,'IW,','1I IIIl' h!lll:h'd n llW ,,'~ i llil ,111>1
Ihc unblocked n ll\\ region. as ,',l d1 iliad.' "llI:ral.·d wuhin ;lIhl lllllsid l' Ih,· \\' ;1[.,1' \>1" Ihl·
pussc11 from rhc back (If hladcs 11111>.' fal·...(,f Ihl' li '!lowing.hl:hks in a d ifli' I','1l11II,1Il1l\'1'as
urcunvancc cocmctcnr wascbangco.
Figure 4::!. buck]. f\ 1 J =0.-1 . slighl ly I1UlI\" ...ne.irm wal; nou-dth.m ru III,' "llIc" ad \''' "' ','
coefficients. however. this in,·reas" was slight when cOll1par,'d In rhc 01"1'1',111bl:I\I,· .11',',!.
Even though the amount uf cavtnuion seemed 10 increase with ill\'r,'a~illg. J. thi-, dill 11,,1
suhstantinlly affect l-uck eros ion . For cuvitics which affectedthe back . 1111' 111;lj' lrily I,f til,'
r",sl1lling cloud cuvinuiun collapsed on thc face of 11k' folh,wing. blade. Hru-k .-ros in"
occurrcd predomin ant ly ,IS ;1 hl.ulc was Iea"ing the rece". As the hla,!l' "111\'1'1"11
unblocked Flow , the portion of the h.\ck cuvuy whlch I,,"minell :lllarll\·11 til ,h,' hl:l\!l'
quickly collapsed lnto a small cloud. Pncuscd over a small area ncar tilv lip und the
trailing edge . this cl oud di ssipated quic kly as the blade move d away 1"1'0111 the hluck
lnvc sug ution of proximityc nc,·ls indicnrcdtbat eroviun inili ;llly illl'll·"",d :I~ 1111·
propel ler wus moved away Fromthe hIIK·[.;mnl then t1e,'rcaM:11 with l"1II1h,·r j llr le:l""~ ill
the hlmlc/hlm'k clearance rscc Figure 4:\). (j aps o f l , ~ , 10 ,IIHI ::!11 11lillililCtl'Cl; wen-
tested HI J = 004. The largest amoum of crnvion occurred III1I~ nun g;lp. SiIK'C lill'
result ing face erosion from the first 5 nun tc..1 seemed ellce ~..ivc and there wa-, s"me
evidence of paint peel, Ihis IC~ I was repealed. with af l1l ll ~1 identical re~u lls. ClI i.. ce rtain
thai paint re el exuggcrurcd these two I'C~Il JI~. hili incrca..el l eru ..ion al [h i.. gap W;1S ;11,,1)
H.l' lill.' (' 110.:0.: ;1 uumuunn value rllr fuec crllsi"n was reuchcd.uhc lIJ1111llnt of erosion
11I0p]1cll steeply with further illCrcllSC, ill gap, Back erosion uppcurcd to follow the same
trend :" Ian: erusioll: there was :1vlightincrcucc ut 5 1111ll and then a decrease. However,
due In flu: liutitcdnumbcr <If t!;lla puims, '1Iluccumrc rcrrescnlalin!1 Ill'the trent!could nOI
hc dctcruuucrt. !'uu llt:r rc~ " :U"l ' reqlJin.'d rn dd im.'fhe lrl'nd.s in mlll"l'detail.
When the caviuuiun munhcr 11':1, compared ill percent er osion. an anomalous
I'c~u ll wa~ Illl U1<l. Noml<lly,lhc <I1I1Il\l111 Ill'cnviuuion.umlhence erosion. should decrease
with illl:I"l':lSinl! c:lvilation number,,lSsllming that <II other cnrulitions remain the sumc.
'l'hcamotun ol"o.:'Wilal llln \\'hidl was observe d ut the lug hcr cuvinefunnumber W;lS Indeed
I\.'lllll."ell (l'OIllI);U"l' Figure II) and Figul"l' 231, Face crusion tlid decrease ril l' the higher
rnviuuiunnumbcr rscc Figure 4../, !;lrel, lIo\\'e\'cr, llilck Cro, iOII rm.: reilS<.'d , rather lh.m
lk'l'/'l'<Ise,1(sec Figu re 44, h'I' '' ). While there is a 'O I1lI1lUll eroded area be tween each of
II1\.' hlmJc.sli l( the l e .~ t :11 allllnspheric PI"l'SSLlJ"l' (sec Figure Ill), rhcshnpcsarc not the same
uudthc e. I~" h(JlI l1 darie~ exhibit chmuctcristlcs thnt urc typical ofp :linl peel. Therefo re,
Ihi, n-cultis questionable.
Additionally. fur each test. percent erosion wnx ploucd for each blade III
determine if the re were any noticeable ucuds. Fur example, if there were gcomcrrfc
1I i ,rl'I\'lll'('~ between hl:ltfe", Ihl'n one hlade may ulwnysshow more Ill' less erosion than
lhl.' ul lIl.'f.'. Only lhe It',,Ulls for Test No. 0·1 have be en sbown hac liS an example (.'iCC
l"igllr l' 45J. Plll l.' (If "';;· erosion vx bl.nle number" for the remaining tests have been
ind lillcd in Arpt.'l1d ix D. lnspcctiun or these pInts revealed tt nu IheJ"C was II fair hit or
~l'lllle l' in the :1I11l 11 1111 {II'erosion between hllldex. Fill' these experiments, the scaucr was
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4.2 Dueled Propeller
4.2.1 Descriptions of Cavitation and Blade Erosion
When the dueled propeller model was operated in close proxim ity 10 the block.
violent clo ud cavita tion, noise and vibration occurre d. Cavitation patterns for a dueled
icc-class prope ller (with Kaplan type blades) operating in similar conditions arc reported
by Walker and Bose (1994a). Some of the erosion expe riments presented here have also
been reponed previous ly (Douce t cr al., 1996). The cavitation pattern .. thai occurred
during Test No. D·) are described below and are summarized in Figure 46 . This
description also relates the erosion on the blades 10 the cavitation patterns . These
cavitat ion patterns are basically the same for all dueled experi ments. with any differences
being noted for eac h of the subsequent tests. The actual experimenial conditions arc
listed in Table 7 (sec Sect ion 3.3.4).
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Figure 46: Typical Cavita tion Paucm s on Ductcd Propeller in Blocked Flow (from
Doucet et ul.. J996)
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As the reference blade approached the block, but was still operating in a region of
unblocked flow, at an angle of e = _135° (measured with respect to the vertical) , no
cavita tion that cou ld be attributed to propeller-icc interactio n was visible on the blade.
There was a vapor cavity immediately downs tream of the block that was shed by the
previo us blade passing through the blocked flow. This cavity. which was present during
the entire revolution of the propeller, is clearly visible in Figure 47.
Figure 47: Cavitation During Test No. D-I
At an angle of 8 = +90°. the leading edge of the reference blade was almost within
the recess . On the face, intermittent sheet cavitation began along the ent ire leading edge.
There was no cavitat ion on the back. At e "" ·85°, the leading edge, at rlR ""0.90, entered
the recess and the blade sliced into the cavity that was present behind the block. The
sheet cavitation on the leading edge of the face merged with this cavity . On the back, a
cavity cove red the port ion of the blade that was within the recess.
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A~ the reference blade pl'Ogrc ..sed fro m R'" ·IlS" 10lJ '" ·..I5' . llie ..izc of the cavity
"" till' fal'C prew ill rite eh"nlwi'>C direction . hutur the ",lI1lCtime. il :11 ..0 moved inward
al" lI1-' tilt..' hJ;lllc radii, IC;I \'ing the rip ofthe hl:l\lecill'ir ;lIillllFree. At U '" ·.:I5". lhis cavity
L'XIClIded ['n,n, rm ,. IUiS and de ~ 0.15 all the way clown til l hl' mol with dC '" n,II.!.
(II I lhc flild . lhe cavity grew ulilllg the d lllrd until ,11 0 ", ·45 . it extende d tll L'l e '<- 0.25.
T he rcm.nndcrotthc hack wiI .... lifleavilalillll free.
lk l\IT\.'lI () = ··15" nml (J=()". lhl' ..izc otthc cnvitlc s on both the Iacc aml thc bark
l·lIlililllll.'dtn t,:I'OW. 'lhc cavity illTel·ting the fan' uf the reference blade extended Iromrhc
h:ll1 or Ihe previous hlmlc (sec Hgurc -I7J. Un Ihe Face. 111e cavity grew ill a chordwi ..c
t1ill'r ti,, " while l1Ioving i1IHIYfrom the lip o f the blade . AI e "" tr'. this cavity began III
111 m illh ' , 'IOlidcaviuniun. Eru..inn ho.:g:1I1 10 lake J1 ~ al'c Oilthe race a.. the chmd impinged
" II Iht..' t..·dge or thc fir..t re gion ncar the lending edge I..ee em..ion ill 0. 1 < de < OJ in
l -ipnn- ..IX. r'J\.·el. Onthe buck.only the (wiling edge \I':l" unaffected by the cavity . which
'II U= O" h.... g;tll ll' hl'l·ak lhlwnl llln t..·1I1u.l l·a\ 'il:,lioll.
A .. uercrcrcIIC~ hlmlc prugresscd 1l'1"1 l:l=IY', the cnvitics on both the face and the
had 111"0)..,'down completely into violent cloud cavitation. Wilen the reference hl:lde
I"t..' adl.'d II Hl". 1 11 ~ ]1 \'I·IOU.. hlnlc was no longer ill blocked fl ow. The cloud between
the two h l;lIb ..ep,lr:ltl·t1and shrunk into two distinct entities: one continued 10 tnttucrcc
th,' f,Il"l'\11'Ihe rrlc rcurc blade while llie o ther uffccrcd the hack uf the previous blade.
L'Ioud illlpill!!em....m 011 the Iucc of the refe rence blade caused erosion lUI rhc region
nc.m....1tn Iii.' lL'mlilll;\'dg...{sec Fif:u re -Ill, Inc.... }. The cloud was nul cuusing croxion on
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the entire rcg ion shuultuucouvly. As the hl;I<1o.' l'w~r,' sSl:d I h1\ll1 ~h the 1\',','SS, Ih~'
im pinging cloud moved ill\\'an !.s aln ng tlk.' clum l towanl" the renter ~ ,f t h~' l-l.utc. Th~'
mil linc o r th i" eroded reg ion wus vcrv wel l defined, which indi,·ah.'d rh.u the inll' i11ging
':a\'i lat inn \\'as highly flx'u"nl
co lhlpsing uc urthc rruiling cogc, c;m"ing croslonnc.n rJH '" lI.h (S~'" Figurl' ·Il', bad ; 1; this
region wa" ;111110,,1 llu1.s ide (II' thc 1"I.'l','SS , With in t h~' 1\'''''ss, ruvir.uion still C"\ ','I\'.1 Ilk'
hack ofthe reference hl;ltlc 'Inti cxtcuucd tothe ra ~',' "I' 1111' rlllhl\\' in).:hLuk . 1\1n \'1'",
the lea ding edge was l'lIIllpletel y out llf the recess. Th~' dll lu[ll l;lt illipingl',j al 1'/1{ II.(,
stc mlily move d ourwurds;lIong rue md ii :111\[ was rllcust'd on the lrai ling 1'(1).:1' rq !illl1 Ihal
wns Icnviagrhcrcccss.
At 0 "" flO", the cloud onthe lace ju mped slighlly ill the , 'hordwiw din'cliun .nut
bega n imping ing on Ihe sccmul .Irea (sec race erosion .tl 0.55 0( ,'j(' -:: 0." ill I' iglll" ,IX)
Here , the out line of ' lie eroded rcgil JII was 1H1l a" wd i liefillcll;ts tluu ultln- 1'11'sl l'egil,n,
This indicutc u thill the cavitnthm which af fected the "ecIlIIII I\'gioll w n-, not ;'s '"{'usn! ;1\
it had been when the fjr.~' reg ion W:I" "ITeelel!. L'nvitatiunon Ih,' hack ,·U,t1illllt'l11'1 ,';,use
erosion nea r the mid- radii orthetruihng cdgc .
Once the reference hlmlc reached an ;lllgk of II X5", tln, lrail illg ,'c1g~' of 11u-
blade hadjust kfl the recess. At 0 '" ICKI"', the cloud lllllhc race rapidly shrunk , hilt vnll
imping ed violently on tile second region , movi ng toward the lrHilinj.!edge it" lite bludc
cunthusc d its revolution. The cloud 0 11 the hack scpnnne d into two dicriucr ent ilie,,: tln:
first continued to affect the back of the reference blade while the second impinged on the
face of the following blade. At this point. the cloud on the back wax collapsing violently
on the region near the tip of the trai ling edge (see Figure ~8 . back). The cloud cav itation
on both the face and the back persisted until. and finally dissipated when. the blade
reached an angle of e "" 1800 •
As was previously discussed in Chapter 3. paint peel problems necessitated the
selection of a new ink for the erosion tests. The Avery ink that was subsequently chosen
provided excellent results. Paint peel did not occur . as can be seen from the erosion
results shown in this section.
Figurc 48: Erosion Results for D-I (Face and Back: J =OAI, G =4.73)
The results of Test No. D·1. which was described above. are shown in Figure ~8.
The test cond itions for 0 -2. conducted at an advance coefficie nt. 1. of 0.42 and a
cavitat ion number. G . of ~.8 1. were similar to those for 0 - 1, except that the duration was
30 minutes instead of 15 minutes. 0 -2 eros ion is illustrated in Figure ~9. The results
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from these two exper iments were almost identical: the erosion for the 30 minute test was
only marginally greater than that of the 15 minute test. Th is indicated that a 15 minute
test durat ion was suitable for the remaining experime nts.
Figure 49: Erosion Results for 0 ·2 (Face and Back: J = 0.42, a = 4.8 1)
The outcome of Test No. 0 -3 is shown in Figure 50. This test, performed at
J = 0.38 and a = 12.56, represen ted the "non-cavitating condition", Even at atmosp heric
pressure, cavitation was still visible (see Figure 51) and erosion did occur. However, the
extent and severity of the cavita tion was greatly reduced compared to 0·1. On the face,
the erosion occurred while the blade was within the recess, between 8 = 0° and 8 = 45°,
Since almost all of the cav itation had dissipated once the blade left the recess, at 8 =900,
there was no opportu nity for erosion to occur farther back along the chord, as was the
case in the first two tests . The resulting erosion on the back, which was focused near the
tip only, was more clearly defined than it was for 0-1 because of the intense cloud
cavitation which impinged on the small area .
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Figure 50: Erosion Results for D-3 (Face and Back: J =0.38, cr=12.56)
Figure 5 1: Cavitation During Test No. D-3
Figure 52 shows the results for Test No. D-4, which was conducted at J =0. 17
and o =4.75. The erosion patterns on the face were in approximately the same location
as for D-1. However, there were differences. For the first region, located nearest to the
leading edge, the size of the region was smalle r than it was for D· I. Also, the non-eroded
gap between the two eroded areas was reduced as the second region was shifted farther
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away from the trailing edge than it had been for D- I. Since the flow speed was relatively
low for this test, the now conditions between the blocked now region and the unblocked
flow region, as each blade operated within and outside the wake of the blockage. were not
a.. great as they were for D~ 1. This lower dynamic difference may explain why the cloud
affecting the second region did not shift further along the chord as it had during the first
two tests .
Figure 52: Erosion Results for D-4 (Face and Back: J = 0.17, cr= 4.75)
The erosio n patterns and locations on the back were simi lar to those shown for
D-I , but the erosio n was not as complete. On the trailing edge tip region, film removal
on the eroded areas was approximately 25%, whereas it was near 75% for D·1. While
there was an eroded region on the trailing edge. near rlR "" 0.6 . for D- I, erosio n was
almost non-existent at that region for this test.
Figure 53 and Figure 54 clear ly shows the cloud cavitat ion affecting both the face
and the back of the propeller blades during Test No. D-4. Throughout this test. a small.
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unattached tip vortex was present when the propelle r was operating in open , undisturbed
flow (i.e. before the blade entered the recess).
Figure 53: Cavitat ion During Test No. 0 -4
Figure 54: Cavitat ion During Test No. D-4 (opposite side)
The results for Test No. 0 -5, performed at J =0.65 and o =4.66, are shown in
Figure 55. Cavitat ion duri ng the experiment is shown in Figure 56. For this test , there
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was an additional region of eros ion on the face: erosio n occurred near the leading edge at
rlR ""0.5 as cloud cavitation affected this region betwee n blade angles of approxi mately
·25° and 0°. The second region. extending from 0. 15 < clC < 0.45. near rlR ""0.7 . was
marginally larger than it was for 0 -1. The non-eroded gap between this region and the
third region was larger than it was for the previous tests as the erosion in the third region
had shifted towards the trailing edge. For this test. the flow speed was substantially
higher than it had been for 0 -1: the differences between blocked and unblocked flow
were greater than they had been for 0 -1. The erosion at the third region occurred as the
blade was moving from blocked to unblocked flow.
On the back. the trailing edge tip erosion was well defined. This was similar in
location and pattern to that shown for D-I, but the eros ion was more pronounced: the film
removal on the area was approxima tely 95%. Near rlR "" 0.6 along the trailing edge.
eros ion was almost non-existent. while it had been apparent for 0 -1.
Figure 55: Erosion Results for 0 -5 (Face and Back: J =0.65. cr=4.66 )
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Figure 56: Cavitation During Test No. D-5
Test No. D-6, completed with J =0.42 and o = 4.73. was conducted to study
proximity effects: the gap for this test was 5 mm. Test results are illustrated in Figure 57.
Despite the increase in the bladelb lock clearance , the resulting cavita tion (see Figure 58)
was as aggress ive as that obse rved during D-I . The extent of the eroded regions was
greater for this test (D·6 ) than for any othcr ducted test.
Figure 57: Erosion Results for D-6 (Face and Back: J = 0.42. o = -1-.73)
lQ.l
Figure 58: Cavitat ion During Test No. 0- 6
There were three distinct regions of erosion on the face. "The cavi tation
description from 0 -1 applies for the erosion which occurred in the region nearest to the
leading edge. Erosion on the mid-span region occurred between e "" 60 '" and e "" 95"': the
impinging cloud did not ju mp across the blade as in 0 -1. Through these blade pass
angles, the blade experienced a trans ition between blocked and unblocked now. At
e "" 600, about 15 to 20% of the blade was behind the block, while at e "" 85°, the tip of
the trail ing edge had just left the recess. Erosion on the trailing edge region occurred
from B""95° to the end of the cavi tation cycle. The difference in shape for all three
eroded regions indicates that there was a transition in the type of cloud that impinged on
each region.
Back eros ion during this test was greater than that which occur red during 0 -1.
Erosion covered the trailing edge from the blade tip to rlR ""0.65, whereas, for 0 -1, there
was a non-eroded region between the mid-radii erosion and the tip region erosio n. Also,
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the film removal ove r the region was more complete than it had been for 0 -1. The back
erosion occurred from e "" 25° through 10 e "" 180°.
Test No. D-7 was conducted at J = 0.49 and (}= " .6-l. bUI was in unblocked now .
During this lest. the only cavitation that was present was a small. unattached tip vortex.
As illustrated in Figure 59, there was no blade erosion.
Figure 59: Erosion Results for D·7 (Face and Back: J =0.49. o =".6-l)
Test No. D-8, with J = 0.44 and o = 4.72. was also performed 10 study proximity
effects: a gap of 20 mm was used. As illustrated in Figure 60, the erosion patterns were
different compared to those tests with smaller blade/b lock clearances. The amount of
cavitation observed during this test (Figure 61) was also less compared to previous tests .
As in D-I . there was a cavity immediately downstream of the block . However.
due 10 the increased clearance . a blade ente ring the recess did not "slice through" as much
of this cavity as, say. during Tesl No. D-l. Therefore. face cavitation was reduced.
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Erosion of the leading edge region appeared to begin near 9 "" _200 and it ended near
9 ""45°. It is likely that the mid-span erosion occurred between 9 ""0° and 9 ""90°. This
was dif ficu lt 10 j udge as cavita tion obscured that region of the blade during observa tions.
Tip erosion ncar the trailing edge occurred between B '" 85° and 9 '" 100°: back cavitation
"spilled" over the blade edge onto this region.
Figure 60: Erosion Results for D-8 (Face and Back: J =0.44, o =4.72)
Back erosion along the trailing edge and the blade tip for D-8 was less than. but
similar to. thai reported for D-6. At e '" -45°. only the leading edge was affected by
cavita tion. At 8 "" 0°, the cav ity covered the leading edge half of the blade that was
within the recess. Once the blade reached 8 ""45°, the entire back of the blade within the
recess was affected by cavitation. Cloud cavitation began impinging near the mid-radi i
leading edge region and moved radially outwa rd as the blade progressed through the
recess. By the time the blade reached 8 .,. 85°, the cloud impinged heavily on the trailing
edge tip region. This cavitation persisted until 9 ... 135°. There was also a region of
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eros ion near the trailing edge blade root. Vortex cav itation. which appeared to be shed
from the main cavity on the back. impinged on this region from a "'" 45° to approximately
a"" 85° (i.e. when the blade left the recess) . Since this region of the blade was near the
hub, it was never behind the block during a propeller revolution.
Figure 61: Cavitation During Test No. 0 -8
The final expe riment, Test No. 0 -9 was conducted at J =0.4 1 and cr =4.73. but
the pitch angle was 10° instead of 25°. As illustrated in Figure 62, the blade erosion was
quite different from previous tests. The size of the cavity behind the block was smaller
compared to all other ducted tests (sec Figure 63). Generally. all cavitat ion was reduced .
Since the geometr ic pitch angle was lessened, the propeller was not as heavily loaded as
during similar tests at the same advance coef ficient (with Q = 25°).
When the reference blade was at 9 "'" 135°, an intermittent sheet was visible along
the leading edge of the face, cove ring approximately 5% of the chord length. For
previous tests, this sheet cavitation only appeared near 9 ""_135°. Leading edge erosion
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ncar the tip occurred between 8 "" 0" and 8 "" 45" as a result of impingement by
intermittent vortex cavitation . The vortex was shed from a larger cloud which impinged
on the inner radii of the leading edge region . This larger cloud caused erosion from
e"" 0" to 8 ""60". At 8 "'" 60". the cloud jumped and began eroding the mid-span region
of the blade. although less vigorously than it had when the leading edge was affected.
Th is pers isted to 8 ""90", at which point it had almost entire ly dissipated. Trailing edge
tip erosion occurred just as the tip was leaving the recess . It was caused by impingemen t
of momentary vortex cavitation which dissipated once the tip cleared the recess.
Back erosion occurred in two locations. Leading edge tip erosion appeared to
occur just as the blade was leaving the recess and cntcring unblocked flow. Erosion
along thc trailing edge was complete and well defined. It occurred from e "" 0" to
e"" 80". At that point . thc blade exited the recess and all remain ing back cavitation
quickly dissipated.
Figure 62: Erosion Results for D-9 (Face and Back: J =0.41, o =4.73)
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Figure 63: Cavita tion During Test No. D~9
4.2.2 Erosion Results
Followi ng the paint problems which were experie nced during the open propeller
test program, a new ink was selected for the ducted propeller tests. This new ink was
ideal and paint peel was not a problem, as indicated by the test results.
Of particular interest, following the first test with this propeller. pitting was
actually noted on the blade surfaces of the face. These pits were located in the same
regions that were identified during the D~ I paint test.
As with the open prope ller, a 30 minute test was performed as a check to
determ ine if a 15 minute duration would be suitable for the dueled tests. The 30 minute
test did show more erosio n than the shorter test (see Figure 64), but this must be
qualified. For both tests. the same regions were affected by eros ion. More erosion was
measured for the 30 minute tests since film removal over the regions was more complete
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rcuuduing tcs ts.
Expc rtmcnud r~'sulls indi~'uh..d that the ;nll n ll ll' of face ~' n,~ i\lll iIK l\' ~IS\'~1 with
i l K'rea~ ing udvanrc coefficient (s~'c Figure h5 , f",'~· l. As sl; I I ~'ll li ll' the l 'P~'l\ 1'1'0111'1kr
tcs ls , the reverse ill' this lrend might have h..~·11 ex pected. Bad; ~'ro~ iill1 W;(S I1li n illl; i1 I~
affected hy rhnngcs in advance cncffieicm tscc Figu r~' fl5, har k). Sli~ htly uum- ~' r<l., i" l1
Witsnoted 'II J = 0.4. burthis lncrcnsc was SIlJ:llll'Ompar"'lllo lhe overall h l;l~k ,l1l ' ;1
Hladdhlnck clcaruaccsIIf L 5 u.id ':'tlllli lli11l...tr~'s \\W~' I1 s~',11.1 = 0.'\ ) III simi\,
pruxhuity cucct s tor III<'duct cd propdkr. Mere CWSilll1 1I~:nlln:d a l lh~' 5 111111 !l;\ll lh;Ul
occ urred with the smalle r gap ,I'm' hUIIl furc and buck }, The .unouur Ill' crusiun then
deercused as the gHp Wi!S increased further (.scc Figllf~' r'(}l, TIK' trend illdi, ',lll'S th.u
erosion reaches il peak some distance away from the hilld .. and Ihcn l kel\'a~~'s as Ih,'
clearance is increasedfurther. To uccur.uctydefine the trend , moreeSI'cr i llK'Il IS wuuhl hi'
required at various g;lp~. Back eros ion WH~ minimally uuccrcduvcr the rHl1gl' of gap' lhal
wcrct csrcd. ulthough Ihe mcrcascatSnuu was noted.
When comparing erosion with the cnvitatiun 1I1111lhcr '~el.' I'iP lrc (,7l. Ic...... l·ros ioll
wns prcscnr .uthc bighcrcuvitation number. li lis IVa, aS~"\l lCl'lell.
Since the ductcd propelle r model WilS vurtubtcpitch. the pilch imglc wuv dWII!!,'d
Ior n11C experiment. As ex peeled. more c rosion uc curr cdat the higher pitch angle " I' 2~ '
(~cc F igure ()l{ j. Due In the higher gcnmctnc pitch unglc. the hlades wen- IIlIlI C heavily
loaded fur the same wnkc co nditio ns tha n lhe)' were lur Q = ]( 1", 1\ higher pilch anulcon
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lIltlrc likdy ant!hcnt:c.c......iuni , :lI,, ' lUlll'Clikely,
II, willi rbc ..pc:n pm pcJlcr. percent lTl""iun wa" plllllN for each "'lad\: In
deh:nlline if any Ilnlicca "'lc tremh ex i-ted, The re"lllt" fur Test No. D- I have h..'\:11
prc\cIIICtl hen: ''''"'I.: Fi}:uI'C ('1'1. f ur :lll l )f lll.... dl..1N 1c-, ls. the pl(lISmay he Iound in
IIppe nd ix E. The 111111.. for D-I -,b ow lilill hl;ldes I and 2 expcncnced more f;lCccrnsitln
lhall hl;n\c, ) :lIltl 4. '11lis lVas common for :111 lests ICXl-CPl fur D· ), wh ich was
performed :11 ;lll\1nspherk pressure and showe d anpll lxilll:llcly equalerosion between all
hl:ulcs). COIllIl;lIl: t1 III race erosion. there \\'a~ Ics ~ variation be tween blades for had
ero, illll. :'>!"l\llik eahie irentlswerenoledforhm;k crlls ioll,
Two p ...sihle "'llud usillns 1ll; IY he drawn l, mcem ing the blade er osion trends.
FiN , since Ihe pfllpd lcr was variable pin-h.the pitch ru a y nul have been se t eX;1l1y Ilk'
,:Utlc for eac h hl:llle, Sl'ClltuJ, }::Cflll1t:lrie c:ul:llitlOs may exist on nne or IntlI'C nfUll:
hi:. ..."". TIll: eru"itlll trend may have been c,;msctl hy ;.t ..'Omhinaliol1 (lf both Icctors ,
howcv c r. uis li\,;c1ylh:ll lhc linolf:U:IlIrwa s domin ent.
Fur II",: ft.': I"l I/l S giw n ..hm 'c. " 'k' may c.'l./X'CI Ihal Ihc Sillne er osion trend wnuld
:lpl"";lr on the hack, Howe ver, Ihis is nlll nec essarily the CitSC, lftbc pitch of a p:lrlicul;lr
hlalk· W:IS higlll' r lh:1I1 till' other s, uuu blade w\luld experience more cavitation. Si n..c
h;ld. " :1Vil il'~ were relatively large during the se tesls uomparcd Itl the hludcs], rbts
,';t\'ilalinn ill,' rcHso,'would IlIII dnuuatically uffcctthc hack. Since the bac k cavities shcd
d ll llll cavitatiou omo the face Il f the fulJnwing lll:ldes. an increase in back cavil:llinn
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4.3 Comparison of Erosion Results
different le~IS i~ related In the ink USl'lI a.~ the son surface. Whcu diflcrcm inks nrc U~l'll.
nne ink 111l1y he l1101'1' rohuxt thun '11111Ihl'r. In other words . gi\"l'1l 111l' S;lllll'tl'St l"IlluliliollS.
the nruouut o f erosion which oc curs may he different for each of 111l' inks
The Crown ink used wi th the opell pmp dk'r model was slIhjl'cl III p:,illl lin'!.
Evidence (If this W:lS nlw inus from the photographs of till' [l'.sl 1":SUlts, h,r thl' Ihll'll'l t
propeller rcsrs. the AI'('I:" ink showed lltl .~ign.s of paintpeel: tnc l'ros illllll:llll'rnS I'I.'I\\ 'W II
blades were slmllar in loculon and exte nt, The erosion ocrurrcd ilS 11K' rClIlll\"ill of
speckles of the pain ted surface , which lndicnrcd rlun the coating WilS thin. (Tllis \ \'i1S ilS
requi red for u propcr paint tcst.) As a n-xult, :IIlY urea measurements Ihal were IIladl' lilt
the open propeller mol}' hi: e,'(aggeralcd due In painl pe el. r or IlIl' eOlllp:.risUIiS uuulc
below.paint effects nrc highlighted iI.S necessaryIIIexplain ami e lill'ify tlLl' I,'sl results
An importum point to note regarding these lesls is rh.u the l'llll1p:lfislIIlS which
have been made arc relative, The bucnt was Ilnt 10 quote ill'llllli ilIllllUllls Ill' l'r<lsi llll ror
one test versus another. Of greater ~ign i fit·anee. diffcrcm-cxor s i llli lilri li e~ between mr
open propeller and H ductcd propeller, tljlenrling in blocked now , have be en i\knt i l'i l~ d .
Therefore, despite the fac t that paimpeel occurred during lire ope u le~l pmgnuu, Irelll ls
were still idcmlficd from there st results,
For both propelle rs, a ~ li rl1ll:rrd tcsr durunon or l :'i minutes wn-, dltJ '\CII, A :m
minute lesl WU.~ also performed in each cnsc us ir check. Bolh propcller-, sh"well uuuv
til)
cf(J\ion during rbc 30 minute lest. Atthe end of II 15 minute test. the extent and locaunn
lI f emviun WH\ nlreudydefined. More cmsion w:rs measured during the 30 minute test
vncc Ihe Illm rcmovaluvcr the eroded rcgion-, wnsmore complete than it w:r~ fur the 15
Itlinu!c test. In borh ca~es , tile 15 minute lest dunuion was deemed suitable since the
11iCillilill alit' extern of cne.ion were well defined during that lime.
Uvera rangc ofndvancc coefficicrns . horhprupcllcrs sbnwcd more face erosion ,II
liiglll'r .l valucv. The trcml appeared to increase more xtccply for the uf"Cn propellerthan
It did fur the durtcd propeller. However, since paint peel didnccur during xomc of the
1I11l'n I l'~1.~, Ihe ~Iccpllc:-s Il l' the curve may he cxaggeraled. Ncvcrtbctcss. the 01'lCn
pfulll,.'llcrrcsultxpredictedthe samegeneraltrend I'm fuec erosion that was predicted from
the ducuxl propeller lesl results. Pur both propellers. buck erosion was minimally
iln'ccled hy changes in advance coeffi cient, although slightly more hack erosion was
mucdut J=OA( ahoul 1 '~' o f lh e h l:l(Jc urcnjrhanat thc othcr J \':111;,::-,
l lpHne,xalllining lhep m.,i mityencctsonhut lt propellers. the lest rcsuhx prcdicrcI
another trend, As tIll' hJmJclhlot:kclcur unccwasincreased. erosion also increased until it
reuchcd II pl' ;II.: . i\fl cr lhis point was reached. the amount of erosion decreased wuh
fllfllia inl'fl'ase:- inclcnmucc. Porthcxe tcsts. jhc highest erosion W;lSmeasured ut agar
Il l' -' 11111l, While the trend WOISnpplicublcfor hnlh face ,11111 hack erosion. more erosion
1ll,.'l"1IITL'111l11 rhc tucc. Due tu the limited number ul' dala points, the acuuucurves that the
11\' lllls Iillllll\' ror eudt propeller C,IIl1101 he predicted uccunucly from the rcxuhx given
here. Morctc srswnuhl be fl:lluircd III nccurncly deline the curves,
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For the oren propeller pro.\il\lity tests. paint p~'d II' <lS 1I, 1l~'d II I occur. Th~' f; u:~'
crostcn which was meas ured rill" the ;; mm ~;1 1' t~'s l "Pll<,';lrl'lllIl I"" ~'\ ~'l'~s l h' , ..\ ~ " ( l'nd
lest wus performe d '" the S;ll1ll: Cl\l\UilillllS with :Ilmnsl i~k ll1 k:1 1 rl'Sllhs. 1';1\111 I'"' ,'l W,I"
upparcm for hoth or these tests. There fore, the initial trend ill"1I1 iri\'<l li,t till' "1""11
propelle r may he skewed upward. However. lhl' gcucralIorm of' till' 11\'1111W'l~ ilkn til1l'd
cros fon iucrcnscd with increa sing Illadclh lul'k ~' karanc~' muil a pcnk \\'a" u-avlu'd. .uu-r
wh ich poim erosion decreased with furtbcr ll KT I.'aSI.'S in clearance.
When considering the clTeel \II' the caviuuion numucr. k ssl.'n'sil>llsll" uhl'R', 'lIt a~
the cavinuiou number is increased. At h igh~r eH\,ilalinll numhl:rs, kss ea\'ilal i l\llll" I.'ur~,
therefore . there i., less opportunity I'm ems.ion to lake place . h It Ixuh propdkrs, f;I~'~'
ero sion followedthis trend: there was less eros ion at higher cuviuuion nuruhers. Fu r lit,'
ductcd propeller. this was ,,1.'0 ;tpplk"hk lill· hack croxlon. llowcv cr. fur tIll' Upt'll
propeller. more hack erosion wns measured lor the higher rnviration numbe r.
Exurutmuionof the photogruphcderosion results imlkiltet l lhal pnmt peel W;I" ;1 1';11·101' i ll
th!s lest. Even though the regiolls of I:l1lsit>1l du rill~ this test were r'l.'!;l1iw ly ronuuon
between hlades, the edges of the eroded bnunduric s showed s i~ Il" or 11.';u ' i ll~ , which is
typical orpaint peel.
The variuhiliry or erosion between hlades !l lr em:h lesl W:IS also sludied fill" 1II IIh
prope llers. For the dueled propeller , hlades I ami 2 tended 10 "huw nsm- furc \'IO"illll
than blades J ami 4, This was attributed 10 "light v>lr i;ll io ll " in the Il i idl 01"\.'01<'1 1 hlad\'
since the blades were positioned manually be fore lesling hl'gall, Oeoll1elric vari.uion-, in
the blades may have UISll been ;1Factor. For lhc upcu propelle r. JlOtruml-,were identil'i n l
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and the amount of erosion was variablebetween blades. This. in part. was probably the
result of paillt peel. Had the AI"".\' ink been used for the open propeller tests, less
v,.:'iahilily ill the erosion results would have teen likely. If a trend bad hccn iden tifie d for
the upcn propeller. it would have led to the conclusion that there may have been
gCllIllclrictli lTcrcuceshetweenhlades.
Ciellemlly, given thc same tes t conduions. the ductcd propeller experienced a
higher pcrccmngcof crocion thnnthc open propeller. For all open propeller npcnuing in
Illuded Ilow , lhe cloud cnvitution usually dissipated once the blade reached ;111 lingle or
0 ", 11 11)". For the ullclel.l propeller. the Influenceofthe nozzle caused the cuvuation 10
persist longer than it would for <Ill open propeller opcrutlug in similar conditions,
S\lll~1imes tn 0 '" Ilm~. Therefore. euvitation 0 11 the dueled propeller hild u greater
upportunhymcausecnrsjon.
4.4 Pressure Sensitive FilmTrials
Upon completion of Test No. D-K.two tests with /'R/:'SCALH were attempted
usingthc durtcd propeller. These tests IVCfC attempted before test D-9. Since the blade
angles bad nnl been c1mngcd for lesls D-I III D-K. Ihis allowed the pitch ,lIIgle 10 remain
set ;II 25" fur the prc.\ ~ ll rC sensitive film I csl ~ . Following the proce d ure outlined in
ChapterJ. surfuccpreparation andfilm applicationwere completed (sec Figure70). 111e
First test. 1'-1. w,l.~ to have been completed with J =OAand (J = 4.5. The full blockage
was usedwith a hladidhlnck clearance01'20 111Ill.
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Figure 70: Ducted Propeller (Face and Back) Before Test No. P- l
Following the test procedures that were previously outlined. tunnel pressure and
water speed were set before propelle r rotat ion was initiated. Propeller rotationa l speed
was then steadily increased to the required setting over a span of approx imately 10
seconds. Cavitation began approximately half way through the ramp-up period. Within 5
to 15 seconds of cav itation initiation. tape and pressure sensitive film were tom from the
model a" a result of the violent cloud (see Figure 7 1). The test was terminated at this
point. No measurements could be made.
Taking particular care to ensure that the anchoring tape was smoothly applied
without any air bubbles present below the surface. the propeller was prepared for another
test. The same test was repeated a" Test No. P-2. As for P- I, tape and film were tom
away from the model upon the initiation of cavitation . No measurements could be made.
Time constraints on the work led to a decision to terminate this component of the test
program.
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Figure 71: Ducted Propeller (Face and Back) Following Test Attempt
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Chapter 5
Full Scale Examinations
5.1 Gencnll
When crosinn CXpCI'i11lCnlS arc performed, it i" always \ksimhk hI l'Ollll' ,Ul' Ik
testresults to the full ..,'11k propellers. visua l c~;lIllillal i"lt, provide the b" ...1" 1'1'"rtullily
10 study the propellers. However . this is 1101 always po....ihk a" il Il 'qllirc's th:11 thl' ships
in (jllcstio ll he dry- docked [I' th is is the ,';1,,', CX:ll llinitli o ll IlrIl nlpdl" l' ,1:l1na !,,- I',' po lls is
the I1c.\1be..r opuon.
Concerning the H.·Chl.upropelle rs. ViSU,l l CX'\IUi l\;llilll1'. were not pllssil,k ;,s Ih,'
U- Cl o.u s h irs were 0 11ac tive d il ly lim ing the 11111,' thaI !h b wurk was l'Olllpk'll"1. S illl'l'
To illustrate the varied lype' of , I,Ullagl' uan tcc-ctn-,.. ships umy l'X I'I.Til'm\',
damage re ports for three ships have been di..cu~'ed. TIIC>C ,l lip, include IWII ('( '( i in' ,
breakers w ith opcn fi xed pitch prnpd lcr' , fill' which d: II11 ;l~l' rcpulh were ;(vai1;lh k and
vis ual eKamil1;\linl\!\ were cotupkned. While their propeller, arc drtfcrcnt funn Ihow III
the N·ell/ x,\' vcsscls.thc damage which is , h"W II i ~ \ypkail lfthat which Illay l~ louud "II
open fixed pitch 'cc-cfuss propellers. T he third ,hip wa, lite MV 1\"llI'rI 1.,'M/'uI". willi, !.:
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ductcd cUJllrflllahlc pitch prope ller W<l ~ muddle d for these erosion experiments. Blade
cmvinn damage WilS reported hy CANMAR fur the I."Ml'III", hut tbis was 1101caused hy
rnvifatiun in icc-hkc kcd flow. Rather. the dUIIl<l!!e resulted utter pmvcl wus inge sted
t'lro llgh llle prupcllc rvt lt rydnn. 1<j<) .~J.
In mo~l cases, the damage rlun is observed cun he uuributcd IIIimpacts with icc.
However, since il' e ·c1 ;j~~ propellers arc generally oplimizetl till' strength. and not for
hydrmlyn.ull icpcrl'mll ancelthehladesccl iolls arc uslwllylhickc ilcuj , thcplls.'.ihil ilyn[
prupcllur cuvitatiou is heightened. Whether in hluckcd or OpC Il Flow. cnvir.uiou i."
undesirable asucun k all luh lade dal11agc'1I111rcdtK·el!cfli,·icncy.
II ..hould he rtntcdthat Ihc 11 11(1 1amount of lime lh;11propellers spend operating in
icc conditions is low. This implies that rho ilmllllnt or time spent in blocked now is also
1" 11". 'I'h,'rc!i ll'C, ulrhough hlod:agc conditions can he severe. there is little lime for
crnSitlll lll ll,·cur.
5.2 ccosSir Humphrey Gilbert
11oflll'lIlllCl ;II. {I9lJll rcpnrletl llllprtJpellcrtiamugc ti1rlhis\'cssc I. Atthat time.
nn hlillk' dislorliolls (cn,,'ks, tears. dcriJr111;llions, ere.Iwere observed. but severe pitting
over 111l'cntuv surtucc IV,ISnoted. This pitting W(lSattributedto cavhafo n erosion. The
propel ler, which \I 'i1.~ made from vnnudiumsteel. was susceptible10 cuvinuiondue 10 irs
Inherently poor hydnulynnmical shape. Blade sections had been thickened 1'01'incre ased
Sll'l'nglh andtbc lcading umltrniling edges were rounded 10 allow maximum thickness as
1';11' <IS IlllSsihlc ul\ll\glhe sl'iln !lJ\\'ilrlls the edges. Due III the thick rounded edges. curly
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flow separation occurred, resulting in a heightened possibil ity of cavitation. The poor
surface condition of the blades also led to a reduction in efficiency.
In con trast, propellers from the same ship were examined in 1994 and again in
1995 (Doucet, 1994 and Doucet, 1995b). At the time, evidence of pitting damage was
minimal (see Figure 72). Blade damage was predominantly the result of impacts with ice
(see Figure 73). These propellers (see Figure 74) were made from an alloy of manganese,
aluminium and bronze (Superston 70: a trade name of Stone Marine Canada Ltee. , PQ,
and Stone Manganese Marine Ltd., UK). The prope llers were still exposed to the same
cav itation pheno menon that was described previously, however, the. new propeller
mater ial was much more resistant to erosio n damage, as illustrated in the photographs.
Canadian Coast Guard (Newfoundland Region) exper ience indicated that eros ion
of ice-class propellers was a problem for those made from vanadium steel. Those made
from Superston 70 have not experie nced erosion problems (Conway, 1994). This
illustrates the importance of proper selection of propeller materials for resistance (0
cav itation erosion.
Figure 72: Pitting Damage on Repaired Region (leading edge, face, starboard side)
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Figure 73: Impact Damage (leading edge,
face, starboard side)
5.3 CCGS A 1111 Harvey
Figure 74: Starboard Propeller from the
CCGS Sir Humphre y Gilbert
Hofmann er al. (1991) also performed a propeller exami nation for this vessel. At
the time, extensive edge damage was noted, primari ly along the trailing edge. Since the
propellers were fixed pitch, this damage probab ly occurred when the vessel was backing
as the trailing edge becomes the leading edge when reversing. Observed damage was in
the form of tears, deformations due to impacts , and edge cracks. Erosion was not noted.
The propeller material was Superston 70. (It should be noted that the CCGS Ann Harvey,
an I lOO-Series ice-breaker, has a propeller design that is very similar to that used on the
R-ClaH (l200-Series) ice-breakers, whose propeller type was tested in the experiments
reported in this documen t.)
The prope llers of this vessel (see Figure 75 to Figure 77) were also examined in
1994 (Doucet, 1994). They were removed from the ship as one had suffered a broken
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blade, necessitating propeller replacement. These propellers. also made from Superston
70, showed no signs. whatsoever, of erosion damage. The damage that was present was
typical of that which results from impacts with icc. A subseq uent exa mination in 1995,
when the ship was again dry-docked. also showed no evidence of erosio n. These
prope llers had been in service for one year (Doucet, 1995b).
Figure 75: Impact Damage (trailing edge, face, blade 2. port propeller)
Figure 76: Impact Damage (trailing edge, face. blade 4. port propeller)
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Figure 77: Port Propeller from the CCGS Ann Harvey
5.4 MV Robert LeMeur
In 1995, CANMAR was solicited for information pertaining to cavitation eros ion
damage for the MV Robert LeMeur propellers (see Figure 78 ). Their response did not
include any reference to cavitation eros ion. The damage records and photographs which
were sent docume nted erosion damage that was caused by ingestion of grave l through the
propellers (see Figure 79 and Figure 80). Of particular interest, Figure 81 shows the
instrume nted blade that was used during the prope ller/ice interact ion project which was
reporte d by Laskow et. al. (1986).
Figure 78: Ducted Propellers from the MV Roher! LeMeur
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Figure 79; Blade Damage on Port Propeller
Figure 80: Blade Damage on Starboard Propeller
Figure 81: Damage to Starboard Blade (note instrumentation locations )
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Chapter 6
Conclusions
An cn)~ i l ll1 snaly , u...ingpaim m ill ... W;lSconducted in the cuvit.nion tunn el at the
III"rilLl1 ..' !'til'Marine Dymunics, NRC, In inve stigate th e ross ih ility of cavimtiun erosion 0 1
il\'-L'la", pmpc lk '", in Illuded Flow. The pu rpose of theseexp eriments was10 determine
the cxn-ut andloc .ui.mof cro"iull whkh it propeller tuuy expe rience in blrckcd n ow,
Twununlcl prupd lcrs were u....'tI for thi" study : the First was all open. Fixed pitch
prUIX' lh.:r whik the second 1\',11, a dllt:1Cd . variable l)ilCh propeller. During leMing. , I
sillllhu..:d icc hlt ,d ilgC\\';11,installed nhcadorrhc propeller 1110del to block the nowhuo
the11IHpv-Ilcr. T e s t' were curried n ul over a runge of advance coe fficients fur various te st
Cllllllitir'Il'. The rc,ulting types of cnviuuion were d o cuncn tc d. tuc eros ionpancms we re
phulug r;l lllll'll, t he eroded arcus wer e meas ured an d compurlsons we re made betwee n
IJ illiCIlSilllJ;lJ analysi.' wns initially applied to the problem, for lhis 'lilalys is ,
n-lcv.uu \';lriahlc s were chosen a mi :I par ti al solut lon was formulated. The resultin g
ItillWllSll lllk s\ paramctcrx were di sc llssed w ith rega rd~ to t hei r relev ance in designing
\';II'ilalill l1 \'rv~ io ll experi ments. Since the smdy on ly foc u sed on the hydrodynamic
d Tl','IS \lf hlll....ked 111111' , mcrullurgjcnl varlublcx wcrc n OI includ ed in th c uualysis.
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Operation o f thes e propeller 111l1dd s in 111l' wake of lit\' si mul;ll,' ,1 k,' .b l.'d.,\!!,'
res ulte d in s ,' I\ :I"\: <.:a\"italill ll and erosion. Bolh voru-x mul rhunl ,' a l"itali llll I\'\"r, '
During 11K' IIJ'lI:ll propc ltcr le st 1'1"l '~r.ll l1, pmblcms w ith p.unr p,'d
experienced. Evidence of lh is was obvious : tcur marks , lypir,11 of painl peel.
evident ;i1nng the b oundaries of sonic eroded regions. ,\ s a I\ ,st d l , til\' ;11\ ' ,1 11I, ' ;ISUn ' II1\'1I1S
made Iur the III-..:n pmpd lcr nury he c .s ag~...rated. TI1l'1I,' 01lT, ' 110 ,' 1'1'lhi, I'IW tH Hl1,'nt\11
wasaccounted fill" tn thc dlsc usxlons IK' n 'lin ing 10 111c open prlllll'l kr. Th ,'llvuds which
"' crc predictcd from the npcn prupclkl' ,1;11<1 . di", :uSSClI below , WC I\' sl il l del'IU l" lln lu-
Before th ... ductcd propeller Ics l pm gw ill II' ilS s tuncd, ;111 l' x1l'llsi\'l' s tud) ' W;I'
uudcrtakcu III lind "new ink s u itanle fur erosion rests. The Ji. J1u willg inks 1\'l' I\' I,'sll' ,I:
Croll'1I Will' Tnohnakrrs tnk, SICIITI'1l K1l'I'II.1'l'ri/w 1111/1' ',I/HI/IIOn' , IJ rkl'/1/ l ,ll\'o/l illf/h ',
other illks were dilTu.:ull III app ly or cxhibitud stl mc Ionn "I' paillt peel. Ill" ,1o " 'I T ink was
easil y app lh.:tl am I d id 11011x:d. lJascd o n IIII' experience gnincd From Ihl 's, ' ink Iria". 111\'
!I n'!" ,\"marker ink is re commended for future cm~inntc~ls inih...IM D rnviunumnnnu-l
Purthe dueled pr opeller test pn lgral\l, paimpeel did n,,1occ ur. 1:,,1':IIlY l'i w lI Il"s l,
Iiic cmsion pnucrus betw een nl"t1c"~ were consis len t in hot h location ;II" J c~ I" 1l1.
D iffere nce s be tw een hlil,les could he nuributcd to the fac l thai the p itch o f 1';11.' 11 III,ul...wn-,
SCi separately, aml hence.the pitch muy have been ~l ightly differcm Irom h l;1\lc to IlJadc
IJJ
EroJ~ iHn occurred 1111 huth \idc\ of rhc propelle r models dur ing these e xperiments.
F" r 1I.,lh prupeller \, buck erosion wns predominum along the lrililing edge . For the open
propeller. 'al'e ef{l\illll occurred,ncnrI'm '" 0,70, alnn£ the Icilding edge. al nnd-cpau :1I1d
:llollg 1111: Irailillg l:dgc . Face erosionon the ducrcd propeller occurred prcdnminamly in
the ruhl-qum n:gion, <Ibnncur r/R '" n,70. Fur all experiments. the observed caviuuion
pallc m~ WC I~ scnninlxc d til idenlily when. during H blade revolution. erosion of 1I given
Icp.illll llCcum:d
Generally, given the sumc rest coralirions. the dlll:lcd pm p.:llcr experienced a
hil!h.:r lll.'rccllt<lj,!e Il r cm~i Oll l ll:l n lho.: opel! propeller. Cavimiou pcr~ isl e d longer for the
duru-d prupcl!cf lhan it dill fur the open propeller doc 10 1he tnrlucncc cr uc nozxlc.
'I'hcrvfure. cuvinnfon onthe dueled propeller hada grouternplXlrlUllity 10 cause erosion.
Test duration W;lS sci at 15 lI1il1 U1e~ IiII'hoth propellers. A.'\O minute 11.':i1was ulsu
1"1I,'rflll'nwd for cuch model ;ISa check. The location ami exten t nl"the eroded 1"I.·gilll1S were
the s.unc rl'p.mlk ss of which duration \\',ISchosen. t\1 the end of fhc JO minute tC~I S.
more elll~illn was ruc.rsured since lhc Film rcmovulwnhin the affected rc giou- W,ISmore
completethan it was for similnr 15m illute lests. A 15 1llinute tC~1 duration wasdeemed
:1"('lP\:I1>1<.: fur I h l'~e experiments since rbc lncatiun and extent nf erosion were well
dcfincdwirhiuthis umc.
Fur holh pl1.lpdlcrs. lh(' umount of raceerosion increased with inl'feasing "uVllllL'e
coclflcicnt. The lrCtld \\'lISSlCCpcrrur li!c np.:n propcllc r, hUI, .sinec pliint pccl occurrcd
\Iuring some of these rcsrxthc steepness of the curve muy he cxuggcrtucd. Nevertheless,
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the sumc trend was pr~' di ~·t~·<1 tor hoth 111<' 01'<.' 11 pr" l'<.'Ikr :1Il.! lh~' , IH,'I~·. 1 I'r"l',: lk r.
Normally. one would e x pect 11I0 n: cnvit.nion. uud hence more ~'I""~ i,,n. a, ,h~' admn~·.'
c-ocffi cicm \\':J ~ reduc ed sinc e 111<..' prupcllcr Ill; ltl i n~ ls nonnully in~' r<':J~~'d at 111<' l"lwl' .1
vuurcs . HUII·C\'N . Ihi." rcvcrsnt \I'<IS Iik<.'1y ~' ;l\l ~~' 11 by III~' non-uniform IliI~~' tx-lumt lilt'
hhx:k . As each h1;ulc ope rate..1 within ;\l\~1 111l1 si tl~' th..· wuk c. llu' \\i ff~'fI'nn' , ill fh l\\
conditions , bctwccurhc block ed n nw undrhc \1111 ,11,<.'1.,'.,1 Flow rc;:iOllS. "' o\lld h,' p~'il\n al
higheradvance cocffi .... ic nts 111;111 they would hI.'al lowl.'rJ values. 'I' ll..' tIl,Iml.'r in \\'hid l
cnviuuiou clouds ra~scd Imm the had of a hl:ltlc to 111<.' face Ilf:l l'u ll<ll'illl! hl,l,k II'a"
uffcctcd hy clumgc.• in tile udvnncc cocfficicm.
Ch'll1g..:s in the i1dVi!I1I.'C cocff'icicm had a mini mal d k cl on had 1.'I"",iOIl AI
J = O,·l. slightly mor e ero s ion occurred ruan ntthc othcrJ l'i1h ll.·S, luu Ihis II'a, I .uly ah" " l
were rcfuuvcly huge, mldi tiullal inc reases in the muouut uf ca\'il~lli' ll\, as 11l;1."l11T1.·\1 wl""1\,I
II'iI.' Increased, tnok p l; I<.'e awa y fr om the hludc Sllrl:ll'I'S. Therefore, the alldili"l1a l
cnvinnlonrmly minimally affected the hlade surfarc.
Pertainin g III proximity, <IS the hhillcl hlllck clc arancc W' I~ il1l.TCawtl , 1.'I'Il, i"n a i,,,
mcrcuscd until it reache d a pcuk. Further inel\'Hse ' ill c lcumnce r\,sl1lll'll in 1I'l h l l'~'d
erosion . T his trend was upplicublc hI holh the face nnd h' ld, of holh propl.'lln v, hili
highe r I.'msion occurred unlhe fucc . Fllr tbc sc experiment .., the peak uccunc d 011 :1).!<l p "I
:; mill , Howe ver . due to the limited numbe r of poi nts, Ihe true II\' IHI III"the c ur ve (( .\lld
nul he dete rmined. More e xperiments would he rcquiredtu furl her de fine the l'm vcs.
I3S
Paintpeel didocc ur during theopen propeller proximity rests. in particular.during
Ihete~h with a 5 tum gap . A, ,I rccuh.thc faceerosion trend for the open propelle r may
be skewed upwards llnwcvcr, the general form of the trend agrees well with that
1'l'Cllil.:leti fl1l11 1the ductcd propeller te~t results .
The effects <)1'chan ges in the cavit;ltinn numberwere uts o Investigated. Since less
envir.ninn 'lCcms il~ lhc cavitation number i., Increased. there i, Ic.ss UprtlrtllnilY for
ern-ion III"IXUI". This was applicahk for f;I~'e crucinuun both propellers ,U1d for bac k
cmsiun on the ducrcd propeller. Howe ver. fell"the ope n propeller. more cmsjon occur red
1111the hack ;11 the highe r rnvitution number. Subsequent e xamination (If the elll~ ion
rcsnlr-,allrihuled l hi ~ 10 paint pe el.
Addili!lnally, SilKC the pitch cuulrlhe varied 011 (heduele d pro peller. this variable
was also examined. As expected. moreemcion occurredill the higher pilch angle uf 25",
Al lhis pitch angle. the h lillies were more heavily loaded for the same wakeconditions
than they II'C I\: 1"01: 41 = 10" , resulting in more cuviuuion.
I:ina!ly, variabilny oferosi on betweenh l (ld~.s 1"01'cnch test was examined lor both
1lllll.lcJs. t-or lite ducrcdpropeller. h l ,k!e~ I und 2 consistently showed moreerosion than
hlild~s J .1I\d of, T his was auributcd 1l1sli!,! hl vuriutions in the p itch 01" e ach Illade since the
hl,llk~ were [1I1Siliulled manually hcfurc te"ling begun. No noticcublc trends were
ilk'ntilicd rUI' ' he open propeller as the blade erosion was vnriublc between blades and
between tcsts. Stncc paint peel was u problem for the upen t CS I.~. this may have masked
tn-nds nuu would haveotherwise uppenrcd if a moresuirahlcin k had been used.
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Additionally, 'Wil k's ts \I'..' r,' aucmprcdudng prt.'...sun- sc-nxitiv.., fil, llS I" all"lI" "'"
csununinn of the impact pre ssures on the hlndcSurf,I,'L'S , B, lth Ill" Iht.'w I,'sls \\'<' 1'1'
uns uccessful since the Films \\ 'L'R' tl1 111 Irom the 1>1"d..-s. Til, ' ,l<lIws i\T 1;IP,' uwl! 1""
secu ring the Ilhus was unab le CO withstand Ill<'cnviuuion lI'ads w hidl l..'su ll,'d in I ' h ,, ' ~ ,'d
!l o w and the films wcrc damugcd wubinSfu 15sL'l'tlnds Ilfl':II' ila ti"n iuitintieu. llfutun-
tests are In be completed us ing Illis type or nil", ,.1Il,',ho,1 for SU"I'I.'.ssl"ully Sl....urillj.:IIIl'
S'11Il1.' to the blades must he devised. An allcrIl,\liw to u:.inl,: pres sure sl'nsiliw films
w ould he to use pressure transducers . hll\\'.... vcr.jhc r,'sults I\'!lul .l tv l<ll·:din'\l. 1Is\' of
p ressure transducers would require Illt>ll ilira lilills III IIH: hlmh..s suth;,1 tlu- "'lIs,,rs ,'" uld
be filled into and fl ush wuh th e bhulc surfaces.
Exu'cmc nunuomary cuvit.uion ,It rull sCilk ,,,-Turs duri ng.pn ,p,' IIL'l'/ in ' inu-r.u-rion.
i\'S has already been t1elllllnslrillctl from viti...." records of full -calc I<,sl:. lin Ih.. IIsn;s
Polar Slar (Transport Dcvc lo pmcnt Centre, IIJIJ5J, Vihr.llilill in the-e ....J1nlitil1ns ran IlL'
severe. Suc h intense cavnunonleads tome f1o:.sihilily of efo:.ioll damagt.' IIIlull :'1';111'.
However, examination or Ful l scale open, fixed pitch propcllcr-, :.hllwetl ruiuimal
cavit.uiou erosion damage . Th is is prubahly hccnusc lHo~1 in' pie ces eillil'r II;I ~~ IhrulIj.dl
th c propeller nr <Iredeflected 10 the silk, Full scale cavitatum ha-, been llhM'rwt l t1m ill)!
thes e types of'cvcrus. In the cvcnrtluulargc icc piece:. arc encountered. h lllt."k:lge .11111 in '
m illing events will genera lly persisl for 110 Illllrt: II\;In .1few SCCOll\b. ( 'ilvilalioll ,1.Ullill!l·
o n these propellers is more prevalent in the vicinity or blade cl l!!es w hich have Iw""
d am aged from impacls with ice, The re:.uhillg dcfuruuukm-, ucuatty pmvidc lucntiou-, 1111
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(;;witatiull il'll.:Cpli..n, wilh Ihe n...ullin!! cavuauon hcin!! pre-em even when the propeller i,
Vj' IMIcxamin;lliun, .. f lhe "lien, IiXl"L1 pild ! prupelh:r.. Inunrwo Canadi;m Cua'i
C;uard il.-"C ·hrcOlJ.I ·.... were cIIlllph:II.-"tI. TIle (lfI'IICIh:" examined were unaffected l'ay
I.-·;I\"il:llilll cl,...iun . J);nllal!l.-· wbich w:" IIh'oCr\"ClI wav typicalof that which results fRllli
11I111:1l·(-. with in : /lC:I" . !!uu~c... bent I.-'tl~\', . Clc.l. However . the importance ul"macr iat
Since hlod,cd now l.-·lIndilillll' an.' nuuc 11'\:VH h:11l fur dUl'll'd propellers. croskm
tlanl:l~c may I'll,'a I1IUrc severe pmhlclll lh;m it is fur upen prllpdler~ (ll'cr.ltil1l!in sirnikn-
l"tlllim...• ev...n if line ur Ih,' pl1'p.:lk rs is hluch...,. Ck;lrin~ ur tlk' hl"eb~'C will IInl he
111111."until \·ihr;.lit'n h,.'t"tltlll"l> eu'c,~i\"C ur forward thn." is severely impaired. As a
1,",...11. rn'r-, ' Ikr hlt,,:k;ll!l" l.-'IlIlJ be u! a few mlrnue, dUr;tliun.
~u cvujeucc ,'f full ..,::I!c l'<t\'il;.tiul1\'n " jllo w,', ,.n.alrK.'t! pertaining In the duct cd
pn're"cr lh:!1 \\';.\ 1\"..1\'11. However. rchancc \\';1\ plscc...l un service rccun.!s taken for
tbc.....· pw p.:lk N ;llk r lhcy ..u..lainl'l,l l1;,lluage \';luO;O:II hy gravel ingestion. Vi~u:1 1
e" ;lIl1in:lliIlIlS uf 1'11 11 scale ,IIICk',1 propellers which cuntinunlly opcrurc in heavy icc
l"llhlilillll' ..houhl be l'llJldul'h:d 10 dctcnnmc if there b any corrcl.uion between mod el
l\' ~lI l1 s :111 11 ;I\.'ltlal \·lll1lilion..,
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Appendix A
PRESCALE Pressure Detecting Sheet:
Product Information
'''''
FUJ I F I LM P RES CALE - Pressll..-' Detllct i lll Shee t
FU JI F I LM P~scalll h I UJ1ique shee t delllign.d to COOTer t: th e pnss ure in t o
a colo r of CO :r:'1! spol1d.i~ d.~ity . a 110"'el r-ealUl of pressure .eas~ment
nspondiog t o the requir ell' nts of ",an.ous industries .
Prescale allcws b ll:lediate I nd di r ect observation or eae pressure d1s tributio n
be tween the pro9 su..'"'i:e d mechanical part!:! IiM cb cou l d not bo Illollsurod by t ha
cOliventiolllll Illet bods . J.ho t he Ibsolute pr essure Cll.J1 bo de t em ead fr OID tJi.o
co l or deClility measured by th ' dens itollle te r spoc1£ 1ca111 des igned tor Prosc nle
or by the ' t&mU.rd col or eMrt •
.~.
Presc ale 13 composed at -J.- lIbee t- h.&:f"1:ag • lar er at IIlicroell ca paulated color
t orcling" a t erial and "e- 'bee t " banI1&' & la ye r at a color d0'l'810pin.g 0.lll4t8 r1 &! .
The thin and wtor:! coated l ayer s , wh1ch a r e essential to th e Prosca l e , are
reali:z:ed by IliShly sophi s t i ca t ed coa ting t ecbnol ogi es derived from pboto-
gr aphi c f 11m Ill8llufacture •
.!=!.!l..!.!!. consists of t
Substrate , a hardly bre llkable pol Jes ter t11.mat 10" compre ssi bility;
rntefF~ 1a te l ayer tor biDding the su bstra t e and t be Ili c rocapsule
larer; tJ1d
Ki cr oel p:lu1e l al'e r cODta1n.illg a color torm1 ng utenal Iilli cb 1I:1I1len tes
a 'fi n d colo:r when " ac t ed with tho co lo r denlopi ll6' _ t e ri.!.
C- Shllllt co:ts 1s t s ot :
SubUta te, a ha rdly breakable pol re stor !":ilm of 10" compres lli;Uity ;
Int 'Dled!ll te la nr for binding the substrate /lDd the co l or dovlIlopor
layer; and
Cql or d"'r1otler lanT compos ed or a highl y ac t h e color dnel opl Olf c:a.ter i .o.l
"h i ch gen era t es & ri'fid color "hen reacte¢ V1. th the col or for--iJUf ratlt er i a l.
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WRitING PRINCIPL E.
In tbe pre~sure lIlea ~urelllet1t , t he J.- sh ee t a.cd. C-llheet are superposed , lli th
t he cOllted sidu face t e fa ce .
Upon appli cation of a pre5~ure, t he ~crocapsules &Ie br okell a nd t he r e lealled
col or fo nci ng gW, t er i al eeecte wit h t he colo r d.evelop1~ =ater i a L to generate
ll.colo r 0.11 the C-shee t .
The lIic r ocapsu le la yer ce!llli sts of aicrocapsulell of various shu . The
larger I!licroclljlsuln ar e broken by 11weaker pr essure IIllle smaller eee e
reCluire II s t r onger preaaure f or bnakBge .
A.Il. e:rllct relatiOI1.9l1ip betweell t he pr essure &.lid. the developed col or dell.Sity
i s rtlllli:ed by thOJ prec ise cOlltrol of capsule 3ize, lI1: e di stri butiol1 az:.d
cap ~ule wall th1ck:lle~s. Thus t he devploped col or not onl y pr ovid es a
graphic presentation of pr e53ur e dbtributioll but 41.:10 s erve s for th e
determilla.t1o.ll of pres sur e either by the lIles sur ement with densitometer or
by cOlllpllrlson wi th 3ta l1da r d color eee ptea ,
1. No pre paration required tor t he messurelllent :
You CIID i llIlledia t ely s tard :nel1suremeut by s1l11ply cu t t1.l1i' the Pres cale
sheets into the required sbape.
2. Pre sSlU'e Illl!llsureme.llh in t he places where the conventional lIlethod, ue
lIot applicable:
P1'1!scsle eeeu t ee t he lIIeas ur ement for eXaIllpl e of pr-eaeur-e bet . een th e
tightly pr es s ed parte, or cOllt l1ct pressure betwee.ll rolls .
3. Di rect l y obse tvllble pr<ou'll'e dhtrlbut1 0ll I
~e pressurs di stributioD over th e ellti re surface is displ ayed i n 11
direc tly observsblepattllrn .
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4. Simple dete~D.8t1011 of p"~~lU'e :
ritl!. t l!.e de l1llUometer r PDIOl designed t or tb..1s purp01l1l or yith the
lItan dard colo r 9l.l1lples.
PRODUCT GRADES AND SPECIFICATIONS
Pr escale' A~sbe~ t ' 13 'a~~ilab&" 1~ three '·gr ecl.ell : f~; Loy Pre~sl1re (10 _ 100 'q/
c~2 ). Ilecl.i= Pre~sure (10 - 2'j0 leg/ Cal2), and Iligh Pre ll9\U"e (200 - 100 kg/cm2) ,
wb.i.ch .!Ihould. be selected ac cord ing' to the preeauxe to be lllell.!lur ecl.
Pl;'ellca le C_&heet CM be u.sed in combill.ation n th ei thor grade of ! -Il heet.
Shee t ureee ,lppl1cable Pllcklig ePr ellelU'e range
A.-ahaet Lo.... h e1l81U'8 10 _ 100 'q/ca 2 Rolll_ 270 lIlm ( widt h )
KodiUlli Prell 9l1r8 10 - 250 q/cm2 r 10 III (le ngt h )
High Pre!llllU'e 200-100Wc1l12 Roll ; 210 IllIII ( width)
c-eaeee Co~on 10 - 700 ll::g/cm2 r 10 III (l e ngt h)
Thickness A-aheet I 105_ ..C-ehee t 95·_
.lcc~aC1 .:!:.1(1,C
Usable telll_
'j° C -J'j°Cpel;'ature r~e
Usable hWilidity. 2a.i RH- 90%RH
'....
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EAST METHQD OF US E
1. Cl1t the Prucale " hee h i nto t he oece ss&17 shape f:clll ea cll roll .
2. Sl1pllr pose the A_eheet anli C-sh eet Ilitll t ile coated si des
(i lUli.de surface of each roll ) r~ce t o r ece ,
J . Ill5ert the eupoz-pcaed "heets i nt Cl the plaC( to be eeeewee , allii appl y
tbeprenure.
4. Ertl'llct the " hee t e . The preeaurc libtribution is readily obse rvable
by tbe oolo r deIlllity pattel'l1 fo rltecl on t he c-ebeae ,
5. The pressure at ncb. poi nt ean be IiBter:n1necl by a1ea.sur i Ilj:' the eo10r
deueity nth the dell3itoaleter FPD10l designed lu::clusively ror tbb
purpose and COll.Terting the deIllli ty into the pressure fI'll1ll the attached
s tnndarcl ccn'1ers1cn eb..art.
Quick determination or pressure: Apprclllll&te prenure can be detn.deed
by rt,ual eoepar-Lacn of color density lri.tb.. th e s t &llder d colo r saUlplell
attached to the standard co0'1er 910:1 chart .
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EXAMPLES OF APPLICATIONS
PRE SCALE is uae ruj, tor lIleasur ing :
Pre ssure beheeIl. pr essed suriaces i Il. engi Il.es , ileal' bc ses , turbinlls, 'I'Il'le8 ,
puapa , hydraulic cylinders , cOClpressors etc, :
tor dete:n:lim ng the tighteuiIl&' pressure of bolt!1 and nuts,
tor ccllfil'tliIl&' the u.niform tightening bet10reen mechanical parts,
tor locating the leaking places,
tor designing gaske t s and pack1l!lis,
tor traiJ:1ing of conect :llac!l.il1e asseltlbly,
for effective determining the posi tion ot straiu·gauge .
Engagement between gear teetl1 :
for detenUll1ns- tl1a pressure aIld pressure distributioG. 011 the tile til,
for collfitIn1llg u.nifor::n pOller tt'~l:l1ssion,
for identifyil:lg the presence of excessive force leading to teeth brealullIe .
Pressure under l1eavy equipment :'
f or de tel"lll1ning the Pl'l7ssure on the support.!! tor receivinJI heavy lIlQchinery,
t or designing trll&d pattern of automobib tires,
Contact prusure and presstire pattern in brakes and clutches :
Roll contact prensure in coating ~chines, paper mill:!!. pt-eea pr in ter:!, etc . :
for deter:llining the pre ssure 8.Ild its distribution beeveea rQlb,
for adjusting t h" roll ni p pressll.r" ,
tor checkin~ the grindini of rolla ,
for determining th e proper aJ:1cunt of crowning .
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tor illenUfyicg u:e esdve pr es sure or abras ion in the =olds.
t or lleteI'"'..1l:1ng t he pr es sur e and its distribu tion i n t he package drop test ,
t or selec Ulli suitabl e packt.gingmaterial s t an di cg the pro longed sni p:l:ent •
Fr esnre i n flat pr t:oss ea r er plyvo od makiD8:
lI'indir.gpressure:
for mC8surine; t he pr es sure dh tribuUon o~ t he film or pllper vinding.
for detemning tbe pres sur e on t be coil bobbi.D.ll .
Otber e :
for de termining t he pl ace and th e pressure of eavitation on the vings ,
for detertllitling tbt fo ot Pfilseure ill ortllopedio dJ.agurJds •
A-sheet
..•..._. ....-
,..- -- ---,
Fuj i Photo Pi' ..: Co., Ltd .
PsperProducts Sales Dept :
2-26-30. NiDhi.A2;sbu,
Ki ll/l;t o-ku, Toltyo, JAPAN
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Appendix B
Open Propeller Model Tests:
Data Sheets
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SUMMARY Of OPENPROPEI"LERliSIS
I PrOPtt"llr Mod I I: I H~cji.. IOiamCler {m) o.a
Ma no met e r Relldlnos mm H W.'er
'r es t Tunnel Pressure WalerVolocil Temp
No. L.' Ri hI Left Ri hI r-cr
0·' 2 04 'j 702.0 462.~ 478.5 20.0 a.a
0·' 457.0 438 .0 469 .0 473 .0 20. 0 a.a
0 -3 211.0 695.5 452.0 489.0 20,0 2 .3
0-4 2 10.5 695 .5 469.0 473.0 20.0 2 .3
0·' 2 1 1 .0 696.0 4 6 2 .5 4 1 8 .5 20 .0 2.'
0 .. 212.0 695.0 469.0 473.0 20.0 2.3
0 ·7 2 11.5 695.0 462 .5 479.0 20.0 2.3
0·8 2 11 .0 695 ,0 452 .0 489.0 20.0 2.'
o-a 2 11.0 695. 0 462 .5 478 .5 20. 0 2.3
0 -10 216.5 690 .0 462 .5 478 .5 20.0 2 .3
0-11 211.0 695.0 462 .5 478 .5 20.0 2 .3
0 -12 2 11 .5 695.0 46 2 .5 4 78 .5 20 .c 2.'
0 ·13 2 11.0 695.0 462.0 479.0 20.c 2 .3
0- 14 2 11.0 695 .0 462 .5 478.5 20.0 2 .3
0 -15 205.5 700.0 459 .0 48 1.5 20 .o 2~
0 ·16 206 .o 700.0 46 1.0 480 .0 20.0 2.3
NOTES: e rocener mod el was fixed pilch.
Tesl du ration Bet at 15 mirluiOS••• eePllor el<periment 0-5, which wa l 30 minut e••
CAVITATi ON TUN NEL PROPELLt=R TESTS
Date:~ Page: -.1.-01 1
Diameter: ~
- Po·"tExperimenter: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propell er Model:Test No.:Test De scriplion :
~ST CONDITIO NS & ASSUMED VALUE S
%
3
I mm
I'i mln
tascmm: ~O ' C
MEASUR ED TE ST PARAMETER S & ACTUA L TEST CONDITION S
(Inilia l): 33. %
Final : %
De ree ofBJocka e:
Proximi t 10 BIocka e:
""
mm
Test Duralion: /'5 min
Water Temp .: (Initial) : ' C
(Final): / . 5 ' C
ADDIT IO NAL NOT ES AND INFORMATION
Test Set -up; P, ,,! c.., ',, 1 BI" , [,.,J, ,,L, ,s f "k
Experim ent:
Photograph s & Video:
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPEllER TESTS
Ex perimen ter: t1j\kJ Date:~ Page: I "Propeller M odel: Dia meter. .fJd-
Tesl No.: t ;;;, lest _ Pll iu+Tesl Descri pIiM:
RE QUIREP TEST CONplTION S & ASSUME D VA LUES
, ~"""'-"'''''.'·N''' Gas Conlem ..
V. t, M mm ree of BloclIa e: 3
, ,- RPM .·!\I';!""" ):~'"''\ Proxinit to Blocll.a e:
"'"
mm
e, , -
"
mm Test Dura 'ion : , m',
p , JlC<'
"
Waler Tem p. (asum'd ): 'C
"
? f('in>':'~':1~'Xd~:i}
.MEASURE D TEST PARAMETER S & ACT UAL TE ST CONDITIONS
, ' ~a ..v, :,<./ R~~ I I e ~h -. ..n ree cr a ~p, I V Pa Vel. . Pro:ctmil to : ~ mmp,
'l. Pa Pres . ') If - Test Dura l ion: mm
"
WMer Tem p.: <Initial): ' C
(final) : ,. ' C
ADOIDO NAl NOTES ANp INFORMATION
Tesi Sel-up ; fLJ ' C'" .• F/",L ),mk".'s 1rlk
Ex periment ;
Ph otographs& Vldeo ;
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Dale: ( J I In';)- Page: I of~ DIameter. ~~
p,,,·,,t
J
V.
n ~
Po pa
P v PI
a 'r
mm
min
ater emp. (asum 'd)' ·C
MEASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
J I .
VA m's
n t::" RPM
Po Pa
P v "3 ~ Pa
63,
Manometer Readings
Manometer mmH
Left Ri hI 6.h
Vel.
Pres. ~ II i7S: :
Gas Contenl (Initi al) : 3, . %
Final : "., %
De reeo f Blocka e: l
Proximit toBl ocka e:
'"
mm
Tesl OuraUon: min
Water remn: (Initia l): 19. ' C
(Final ) : ' C
ADDITIONAL NOTES AND INFORMATION
Te st Set-up:
Expe riment:
Photographs Be Video:
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPEL LER TESTS
~ Page: l of
Oiameter: ~
REQUIRED TeST CO NDlTlONS & ASSUMED VALUE S
J
VA I.GI
n <c
Po 4f1
Pv .,
(f JI
min
WaterTemp. (asum'd): J.(; 'C
ADD ITIONAL NOTES AND INFORMATION
Test Set-up: R, .J kn:WI! PI, Q r;,Jw alflK'1 [ 11 k
Experiment:
Photographs & Video:
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPELLE R TESTS
~page: 1 0f
Dlameler: ~He: ~{r,,(;st Dale:
g~Q; '[~' ! I € 'it - P,)iotExperimenter: ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propeller Model:Test No.:Test DescriptIon:
"
min
·c
J .. ~ ?
"v,
"n 3
P,
"
mm
P.
.0 mln
1'1.J ' C
Ie:;. .~ ' C
ADDITION AL NOTES AND INFORMATION
T." S.,." , e·.t· (..",,,,, /0/,. q ;:; .'/'"( ,, " f.J
Experiment:
Photographs & Video:
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CAVITA TION TUN NEL PROPELLER TESTS
( .1,,... I~.- Page: I of~ Diameler:~11. D, ,,I- 0""k - C!as5
,£;;~ ~:" T..,F- g,,.,fexpe rimenter: ~~~~~~~~;~~~~~:~~~Propelier Model:Test No.:Te~1 Description :
REQUIRED TE ST CONDITIO NS & ASSUMED VALUE S
min
·C
J ManomelerReadings
V. mJs Manometer mm
n RP M Left Ri nt lih
Po Pa Vel. C if
Pv Pa Pree. ~ IJ .,
. t
ADDIT IONAL NOTES AND INFORMATION
Test Sel-up:
Experim ent
Pholographs & Video:
IS!
CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Date:~ Page: I of
Djameler:~
Experimenter: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propeller Model:TesINa.:Tesl Descript ion:
J
V.
n ~
Po
P ,
J ",
V" J . .s: rnts
n 6 :J. ( RPM
Po Iff Pa
Pv ~ Pa
%
- min
'd): 'C
ADDITiONAL NOTES ANDINFORMATiON
TesISet-up: f? jA: (' '''QllO'1 Rlw..... l ecL.na hft ,5 1 '1('
Ex periment:
Photogiolphs & Video:
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CAVITATiON TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Hf>/ 2);;± Dal e: ~5 ~~g~~le~~
£~~'M< 7esl-- (katExperlmenter: ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~Pro peller Mod el:Test No.:Te st Descript ion:
J Manometer Readings
VA mrs Manometer rnmH
n RPM L eft RI hi en
Po Ps V el. :3
Pv Ps P res. "
.t
%
mm
- min
' 0
3 . %
%
., mm
1.- min
' 0
, I ' C
AD DITIONAL NOTES A NDINFORMATION
'res aet-up: Po,; ,f C"'''' '' 13/,,, r;,I.."J,,,,, '[.11
Exper1men\:
Photographs & Video:
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
~p~ge: l of
Dlameler: ~%-9:£1 oete
p,::,,, Id:: p,;/-Experimenter; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propeller Model:Test No.:Test Oescripl ion:
vc %,
mm
min
Water emp.(asum'd): ·C
MEASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAl. TEST CONDITIONS
J •
V.
n r
Po .....
Pv "' 1,
0' ~.
ADDITIONAL NOTES AND INFORMATiON
'restset-ee: R, i",+: CVl;'+/f1 P' JuQ. L gL a Un ''i 11k
Pholographs & Vldeo:
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CAVITATIONTUNNEL PROPELLERTESTS
~ page; / ol
Oiameter. ~
11. D,,, ,, } Dol"
R ~ CJGSS
R:Y:"" [est- p"',ItExperimenter. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~Propeller Model:Test No.:Test Oescriplion:
REQUIREPTEST CONDITIONS & ASSUMED VALUES
J
VA m/s
n RPM
Po Pa
P~ :; Pa
tJ 3./~
Manometer Readings
Manometer mm H
Left R· hI a.h
Vel. .f i( ,~.'"
Pres. ~I ·i 'f-
ADDITIONALNOTES AND INFORMATION
TesI Sel·up:
Photographs &Video:
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CAV ITATION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Dale:~ Page: I or
Diameler:~
p,;..f
t1R ~tG#
ECJ;: tJ: TedExperimenter: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~Pro peller Model:Test Nc.:Te st Description:
REQYlB.EO TEST CONDITI ONS & ASSUMED VALUES
• %,
ml,
·C
MEASURE D TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
J 0 Manometer Readings
V, -, ml, Manometer mm H
n RPM L, ft RI hi M
Po P, Vel. ,-
P, P, Pres. ,;I I
A DDITIONAL NOTES AND IN FO RMATION
'rest set-up g, .".j-. (""'0 B!4~ f",I.M'.IV.,. "[u k
Experiment:
Photographs & Video:
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CAVJTA'I"ION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
REqUIR ED TEST CONDITIONS & ASSUMED VALUES
, _.J·L'1k.c- Page: I of~ Diameter:~
C '"
mI,
RPM :U
,_ Pe
p,
J
V,
n I "
p. /
Pv 1
(j }./.
mm H
Jili'lM
mm H
. (asum'd):
1'3 min
' C
ADDITI ONAL NOTES AND INFO RMATiON
Test Set-up: Poj J. C vrum B/u i. "'CJ!¥a lw~ :e... Ir
Experiment:
Photogrepns&V ideo:
/64
CAVITATiON TUN NEL PROPelLER TESTS
Page: f of
Diameler: .L.£~
Date:~
Experimenter: ~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propeller Model:Test No.:Test Descrlpllon:
REqUIRED TEST CONDITIONS & ASSUMED VALUES
%
1,- min
' C
MEASU RED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
J I Manometer Readings eascoment (Initial): c: %
V. :~~I I Manometer mm Final : 3 %n - , L,. Ri ht
'"
De reeolBl ock;' e:
p, p, Vel. Proximil teerccxe e:
-
mm
p,
'3 00 p, Pres. ilil TeslOuralion:
"
min
0 ,. 1 Water TelTop.: (Initial): I? ' C
(Final): I? > ' C
ADDITiON AL NOTES AND INFORMATi ON
T,"S,t·" , p", j"f, S+""eff 1< /"",,,;[, &/", La' J 91C
Experiment
Photographs& Vicleo:
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CAVITA TION TUNNEL PROPEllER TESTS
Date; ~ Page: lof
Diameter: 1l...d.w-M. Cn " eI-R-U·$S
f};;~:;; , Tel- B, Jgxpenmenter- ~~~~~~~~~===~~:~~~Propeller Mooel:Test No.:TeslDescripllon:
REqUIRED TE ST CONDITIO NS & ASSUMED VALUES
J ' , I.f
VA ::J ' mls
n RPM
Po Pa
Pv -:n u ' Pa
"OS %
I'J min
(asum'd): ' C
(Initial): %
Final : .? %
De ree of Blocka e:
ProximH 10 Blocka e· mm
Tesl Ouration: min
Water Temp.: (Initial): ' C
(Final): ' C
ADDITiONAL NOTES AND INFORMATI ON
rest set-ec.
Experiment:
CF'" "" -,I
1
"
; ,1 . ( ,r"o, [)/ ,,, ] " I,<out ,,,, ~i' I " ,,, ,h , k i
PholographS& Video:
1M
CAVITATiON TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
1\ J. ". i .- Paoe : I 01~ Oiameter: o,~~,9t,,,t Dot.
,n¥:.. .?"'h~,~, texperimenter: ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propeller Model:Test No.:Test Description:
REQUIRED TEST CONDITIONS & ASSUMED VALUES
J ~;.~:C;
v. ~ ntis mm
n - . ~ RPM ~.,'~ "
Po Pa mm
P~ P9 '~~;j,~,,:~-
a"" :~6-~''{;
..
mm
I' mi.
'dj: ' 0
J .., ..
mm
mm
' 0
I ' -c
ADDITiONAL NOTES AND INFORMATION
Test Set-up: Cp'JI Elc lf/
I#.... ;·d· { kg"' t' 1$ /,,; inR'....o' n5 D.j P { n" o t; dl
Experi ment:
Photographs& Video:
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPEl l ER TESTS
(\ 4. "/,,,- Page: L or~Di8meter:~t1k~ ;;.1 Dol.
!~~f !f'Lrt :Experimenter: ~~~~E~~~~~~~~~:~~~PropellerMode1:TesINo.:Tesl Descripttonr
REQUIR ED TEST CONDITIONS & ASSUMED VALUES
%
mm
min
'C
MEASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
J V, ( I n ~ i al) : 3• . %
V. nnan: %
n De ree of Blocka e:
P. Prexlmil toBlocka e:
-
mm
P. J Test Duration; r min
.
",
WalerTemp.: (Initial) : I ' C
(Final); ' C
ADOITlONAl NOTE S AND INfORMATION
"rest s et-up: Otm Et~!!
I
hA SEwM BI"",,A; BG" ~Ia+ D:I '
Experiment
Photographs & Video;
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Appendix C
Dueted Propeller Model Tests:
Data Sheets
If")
SUMMARY OF DUCTED PROPELLER TESTS
~
Manometer Aeadi~-s- 'mmH Water
Test Tunnel Pressu re water verccav Temp
No. ten Right left Algol JOC)
0 ·\ 2 11.0 695 .0 465.0 476.0 20 .0
0 -2 2 14.0 69 2.0 465 .0 476 .5 20 .0
0 -3 48 5.0 4 39.0 466 .0 475 .5 20. 0
0-4 213.5 693.0 469 .5 47 1.5 20.0
0-5 208.0 697.5 456.0 464.0 20.0
0-6 2 11.0 695.0 465.0 476 .5 20 .0
0 -7 206 ,0 698 .0 462,0 476 .0 20 .0
0·8 209 .0 696 .0 464 .0 476.5 20 .0
D-9 21 1.0 695.0 465.0 476.0 20 .0
v,
NOTES: Propeller model was variable pucn, AlIlesls were completed at a nominal pitch
angle of 25·, except for test 0 -9, which was performed at a pitch angle of 10".
Tes t durat ion set at 15 minutes, except lor experimen! 0 ·9, which was 30 minutes .
CAVITATION TUNNE L PROP ELLE R TESTS
Date: ~ Page: l ol ...L..
Diame'e r:~
M. D,· ,,·J
19-\-',,* I . H. {
0 - 1
't:;t Te>tExperimenter: ~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Prope!lerM odel:Test No.:Test Description:
J . ~
VA m/s
n RP
Po ee
p, P,
a " .
. (asum'd):
%
mm
mm
' C
MEASU RE D TEST PAR AMET ERS & ACTUAL TEST CO NDITIONS
J G. I Manomeler Readings GasConlenl (Indial): 1 .7 %
V. I. m" H Final : %
n - RPM . h De ree of Blocka e:
Po f P, Vel. Proxlmi\ lo Blocka e: mm
P, 11 ' P, Pres. ,.. TeslO uralion: mm
a 4. 73 Wate r Temp.: (In iUal): ' C
(Final ): ' C
AODIT IONA L NOTES A ND IN FO RMATION
'rest aet-cp :
experiment:
Photograph s & Video:
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CAVITATIO N TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Dal e:~ Page: / ol i
DIameter: .1l..2m.-
Content "It
mm
(asum'd): ' C
MEASURED TEST PARA METERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDI TIONS
n RPM
P. "" P,p~ Pa
c'
ADDITION AL NOTES AND INFORMATION
'restS et-up:
Pholographs & Video:
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Dale ;~ Page : ( 01
Di Bmete r:~
Experimenter: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Propeller Model:'rest Nc.:TestOescr1ptlon:
REqUIRED TEST CONDITiONS & ASSUMED VALUES
GasConlenl %
1 mm
5" min
asum'd): ~ " ' C
ME ASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
J ' ; ManomelerReadings cee ccrsent (Inilial): YIf.X %
V. I . '} R~~ I r Manometer mm H Final : 'C %n J t.ert Ri hi
'"
De ree or aiccse e:
Po I ' P. Vel "C Proximit loB locka e: , mm
P, re P. Pres.
''''
, ~ '/ " r est o ureuce: I" mm
"
,J.:, Waler Temp.: (Initia l) : I' ' C(Final): ' C
ADDITI ONAL NOTES AND INFORM ATION
'rest Set-up:
Pholographs& Video:
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CAV'TA liON TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
E)(perimenler. j}, n.... JpropellerModel:~eNI'!t!(
Tesl No.: JJ. Y:
Tesl Descripll on; ~~':r T".t
Date; ~ page: 1 01
Diameter;~
MEASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITiONS
J
V.
n
p,
p.
" </• •'
~ ~~
(asum'd): · C
"
. 3 "
min
' C
' C
ADDITIONAL NOTES AND INFORMATION
TesISet-up: l~jJ . ItJill~:1 Mfl,vkt r
Experiment
Pholographs & Video:
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CAVITATION TUN~El PROPEllER TESTS
Dale: ~ page: ( of
Diameler: ~
MEASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
J • .,
V.
" za
P. I
p"
(J /j. t
ADo m ONAL NOTES ANO INFORMATION
..
mm
min
· C
..
:i
..
I mm
I m,"
I · C
' 3 . 1 · C
Test Sel-up:
Experiment;
P hOlog raphs & Vi deo :
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CAVITATION TUNNEL PROPELLER TESIS
Date:~",page: 1 0f
Diameter. ..D:l..tu-
%
Test Duralion: min
Water Temp. (asum'd): ' C
MEASURED TEST PAR AMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIO NS
AOP!T!QNAL NOTES AND INFORMATION
T'"Sol"" Fa'J AI"jj Ma,.Iie,,;
Experiment:
Pholographs &Video:
176
CAVITATION TU NNEL PROPELLER TE STS
Dale:~ Page: l of
Diameter:~
REQUIRED TEST CONDITIONS & A SSUMED VAL UES
%
mm
mln
' C
MEAS URED TE ST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITi ONS
J ., 7
VA "01 m/s
n - RPM
Po I Pa
fo·,~
Vel.
Pres.
Manomeler Readings
Manometer mm
Left Ri ht en
u es c onteru (Inilial): %
Fina : %
De ree of Blocka e:
Proximit 10Blocka e: mm
Test Durallon: min
Waler remn: (Inilial): (3 . - -c
(Final): ,, "C
ADDITIONAL NOTE S AND INFOR MATiO N
'rest a et-uc:
Experiment:
Dr" A"", ,,,,,t - AI" B1.,baBQ
e?..;t. A11f~ 1 IMOV1 kfV
Photographs & Video:
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CAVITATiON TUNNEL PROPELLER TEST S
Experimenter: ~~t1eD~'~<;J~~~~O~.,,~, D.~,~. (~4f~9~"'~Po~., •g~'~_.:~.:/~'.~( .~_~ProperlerMod el: ]'clw; f Ly r1.." r '" r: u " 'Tesl No.: D R
Tost DeSCriptlo n:~! T...d
REQUIRED TEST CONDITIO NS & ASSUMED VALUES
v.
n l tJ ,
P. (
P.
lJ , 7,
ADDITION AL NOTES AND INFORM ATION
Test Sel· up:
Experiment:
Photographs & Video:
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f. AYITAT10 N TUNNEL PROPELLER TESTS
Date:~page: 1 01
D l ameler. ~
Experimenter: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~Propeller Model:Test No.:Test Description:
%
mln
. (asum'd): ·C
p,U, A.JI< ' 10°
MEASURED TEST PARAMETERS & ACTUAL TEST CONDITIONS
ADDITIONAL NOTES AND INFORMATiON
J O, 'j(
V, ,
0 1
Po r:
p, J
Test Set-up:
Gas Content (Inilia l):
Final:
De ree or Blocka e:
Proxlmit 10Blocka e:
Tesl Durallon:
WalerT emp.: (Inilial):
(Final):
PJ , A.:II< 0
%
%
J. minI. ' ' C
3 ·C
100
Experiment:
Photographs & Video:
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Appendix D
Open Propeller Model Tests:
% Erosion vs. Blade Number
I flO
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
R.c lassPropelior Model (Back)
1Or----------- --
c
o
.
e
w 4
'"
o '-- ~--~--~-~--
o
BladeNumber
IXI
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
R-Clil SSPrQpell e rMode l (Flit!! )
30,-- - - - - - ------,
25
g 20
.~ 15
w
?ft 10
~ Test No. 0'3 I
o L--~--~--~--~--'
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Block ed Flow
a-cra ss Propell er Mode l (Back )10,---- - - - - - - - ----,
ITesI No.O.3j
c
o
';;
E
w
if.
o '-- ~-~-~--~--'
o
Blade Number
IX2
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
R-ClassPfopelle r Model {Fll ce)
10 ,-- - - - ---------,
(TeS1No,Y-4)
oL-_~_~ ~_----l
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-cress Propeller Model (Back)
10,---------------,
o L-_~_~__~_~_ ___.J
o
BladeNumber
lIB
Propelle r Erosion in Blocked Flow
R-elassProp elierM odel (Fl'lce)
15 ,------ - - - - - - - ---,
,~ 10
o
W
<ft. 5
I Test No. 0 -5 1
o'---~-~-~--~---.J
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
A·Class Propeller Model (Back)
10 ,---- - - - - - - ---,
ITest No. 0-51
o L--~--~-~--~---'
o
Blade Numb er
IX4
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-cre ss Propell er Mode l (Face)
12 ,----------- - ---,
10
o '--~--~-~--~------'
o
BladeNumber
ISS
Propelle r Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-crassPropeller Model (FlIce)
50 ,-- - - - - - - - - -----,
40
c
.~ 30
E
w 20
10 I 'reetno. o-s ]
o L--~__~_ _ ~ _'
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-cra ss Propell er Model (Back)
10 ,--------- - - - - -,
c
o
.~
w
...
!Test No. 0. 9 1
o L--~--~-~--~---'
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-ctess Prcpeuer Model (Back)
10 ,--- --- -----------,
oL-_~_~__~_~_-J
o
BladeNumber
187
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-cress Propell er Model (Face)
50 ,----------------,
40
c
o 30.~
w 20
" 10 !Tesl No. 0 -12 1
o'----~--~---------'
o
Blade Number
Propell er Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-cress Prope ller Model (Back)
10,-- - --------------,
ITest No. 0 .12 1
o '-- ~--~-~--~------'
o
Blade Number
IKX
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
a-crass Propp.ller lJlodel (Face)
10 ~------------
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
R-ClassPrope ller Modol (Back)
10 ~------------
I lesl No. 0- 13 1
o '---- ~--~--~-~--
o
BladeNumber
Appendix E
Ducted Propelle r Moclcl Tests :
% Eros ion YS. Blade Number
19{j
Propell er Eros ion in Blocked Flow
MV Rober l l e Me ur Duele d Pro pe ller Node l (Face )
20
15
c
o;;;
e 10
w
if.
o L-_~_~__~_~_---.J
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Roberl le Meur Dueled Propeller Model (Back)
20 ,--------- - ----,
15
c
o
! i-~-~-~
Blade Number
191
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Roberl LeMe ur Dueled Propeller Model (Face)
20
iTest No. [}.3 :
15
c
o
';;
2 10
w
....
o L-_~ -.-J
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Robert LeMeur Dueled Propeller Modol (Blick)
20
ITes l No. 0 <3 1
15
10
OL_~__~_---~---'
o
Blade Number
1lJ2
Propeller Erosior; in Blocked Flow
MV RobertLeMeur nueted Propeller Model (Face)
20 ,--- - - - - - - - - - --,
15
10
o L...-~--~-~--~-----'
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV RobertLeMour Ducled Propeller Model (Back)
~C~.5 . '
o . -~-----'
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Aobert LeMeur Dueled Propeller Model (Face)
25 ,------ - - ------,
20
c
o 15.~
w 10
...
(Test'No.o.sl
oL--~_ _ ~_~__~_-.J
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Robert LeMeur Dueled Propelle r Model (Back)
25 ,--- --- --------,
20
c
.~ 15
e
w 10
...
o'----~--~--~--~--
o
Blade Number
194
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Robert LeMeur Dueled Propeller Model (Face)
30,--- - - - - - - --- ----,
25
20
15
10
o '--~---_~__~_---l
o
Blade Number
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MV Robert LeMeur Dueted Propell er Mode l (Back)
20
15
10
o '-- ~-~--~-~----J
o
Blade Number
IlJ.'i
Propeller Erosion in Block ed Flow
MV Robert Le Meur Dueled Prope lle r Model (Face)
20
!-TeSl No. (}.8 !
15
.~
e 10
w
..
oL-_~-~-~------'
o
Blade Numb er
Propeller Erosion in Blocked Flow
MY Rob ert Le Meur Duele d Propell er Model (Back)
20 ,-- ---------- - --,
ITest No. o-a l
15
c
o
'in
~ 10
..
o L-_~__~_~__~_---.J
o
Blade Numb er
Propell er Erosion in Bloc ked Flow
MVAob er l LeMeu r Dueled Propeller Model (Fa ce)
20
15
10
ol--~-~--~-~--
o
Blade Number
Propell er Eros ion in Bloc ked Flow
MV Robe rt LeMeur Cueled Propelle r Model (Back)
20 ,-------- - - - --
15
10
o'--~-~--~-~--
o
Blade Number
197




